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[ufus Jenkins, 20, Is Killed In i 
Iccident On 285 Monday Night!

Hole In One Is 
Shot By Sears 
At Cloudcroft

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  COUN TY

Rufus Lynn Jenkina, 20, of Loco 
jl, was insUntly killed and two 
Lr young men were injured 
tat 10.40 o'clock Monday night, 

n the automobile careened 
. rolled along the side of U.S. 
n»ay No ^  about two miles 

fth of Carlsbad.
Bill Montgomery, ? l, of Ar- 

austained head lacerations, 
Aubrey Rowe, 18, also of Ar- 

body bruiaea.
J '3te and county officera who 
|, t .atcd the accident attrib- 

it" to a blowout. They said 
I car rolled 264 feet and landed 
■an arroyo

ĥ'irv Prevention’ 
Essay Contest Is 
Drmvinpf Interest

Ross Sears, president ot the I 
First National Bank, made a ! 
hole in one Sunday on the

Bulldogs
Beat

Those Jai 
Panthers

Considerable interest is being 
sho'vn in the essay contest on, 
“Firt Prevention,” being spon-' 
sored in Artesia by the Chamber 
of Commerce, it was announced 
by Dare Moore, manager.

As announced last week by. 
Manager Moore, prizes of $5 each 
will be given to the winners in 
three age groups, grades 4-6, 7-9,!

body of Jenkins, they said, ,nd 10-12.
, thrown about 24 feet from xhe deadline for turning in es- 
car. which was demolished. i gays m the contest to teachers in 

inj ured men were taken to i the Artesia school system has 
H'arlsbad hospital by Sheriff been set Saturday, Oct. 4, two 

at Lee for treatment, and days prior to the opening of “Na- 
he brought them to Artesia. uonal Fire Prevention Week," in 

Jenkins’ body was brought, connection with which the contest 
li’aulin funeral Home, which tg being conducted.

sky-high golf course at Cloud
croft

Playing with him were Neil 
B. Watson and J . S. Ward, to 
attest the unusual feat.

The hole-in-one was made 
by Sears on the No. 2 hole, 
which is 198 yards, using a 
No. 3 iron.

The most recent hole in 
one made by an Artesia golf
er was made by H. D. Burch 
during the city golf tourna
ment on the Artesia Country 
Club course in August.

Burch, who won the first- 
flight championship, made 
the ace on the 170-yard No. 3 
hole.
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.,N ng arrangements for fun- 
serviccs at 2:30 o'clock thu 

■m from the First Method-

The winners will be announced 
I on a radio program over station 
KSVP at 7:15 o'clock Wednesday 

IChurch here, to be in charge [ evening, Oct. 8, the Chamber of 
pii-v. C. A. Clark, pastor.^Bur- Commerce manager announced.
I  will be in Woodbine Ceme-  ̂ Preliminary Judgmg will be

done by teachers of the age 
,-ivmg Mr. Jenkins are his groups, and final judging will be 

her, Mrs. Cliff Carter of th e ; by a committee to be appointed 
Kcr Camp at Loco Hills, and by the Chamber of Commerce, 

lolder brother. Regel G. Jenk- The students participating in 
Jr the contest have been given a

Jenkins was bom at Rus- wide choice of approaches to the 
U., Feb. 17, 1927, and moved subject, "Fire PrevenUon.” Other 

1 Idy ^ ^ n ty  from Seagraves, ^ot be

“ a t S e d  Artesia High
|i4 l and then served in the ^  words m length, there are no

! restricting rules.

Roswell Takes 
Four City Cup 
Matches Here

;w Subscription, Classified 
ites Effective Next Week

new subscription and clas- 
advcrtuing rates, which 

been announced previously, 
, > mto effect OcL 1. 
other words, it is too late 
to place classified advertis- 

at the old rates, the new 
to apply in the next issue on 
2, but several days remam 

.-bicb to renew subscriptions 
old rates.
mcrcase in the cost of 

.'.-̂ rmt and in production costs 
made it necessary to raise 

I rates for the classifieds and 
nptions. Display rates are 

jaiiected at thu time, nor are 
|rates for legal advertisements. 
Ut as of Oct. 1 the basic sub- 
|>ti m rate for The Advocate 

become $2.50 a year for the 
a  trade territory, as against 

|o!d rate of $2, and it will be- 
$3 lor any place in the 

outside of the Artesia trade 
ltor>- and $3.50 elsewhere in 
j l ’nitvd Slates.
pr the purpose of definition, 

Artesia trade territory in- 
that area from Cloudcroft 

^:-ljainar, and Irom Lake Ar- 
to Lakewood. Within that 
are Hujic, Llk, Weed, Sacra- 

|to. .Mayhill, Pinon, Dunken, 
Hills, and Dayton, besides 

Liur towns used to define the 
fii'iest postoffices considered.

move to mcrcase the sub- 
(itiun rates was made neccs- 

because of the advance in 
I cost of newsprint of more 

loo per cent. However, oth

er costs also have risen, some of 
them in like proportion.

It always is figured by a per
iodical that the cost of a sub
scription should pay for the pa
per, ink, and mailing. But the 
new figures will not do that, for 
the size of The Advocate has 
nearly doubled since the basic 
local yearly subscription rate of 
$2 was establuhed some years 
ago.

Line rates for display advertis
ing was raised about a year ago, 
in keeping with the rising cost of 
production. But the line was 
held at that time in regard to 
classified advertising, with which 
are counted reader advertise
ments, cards of thanks, and the 
like.

* Now it is found necessary to 
set the basic rate for such at 15 
cents a Une for the first insertion, 
with a minimum charge made for 
five lines, or 75 cents. The line 
rate for subsequent insertions, 
without change of copy, will be 
lU cents, with a minimum of 50 
cents.

At the same time the new 
classified advertising rates go 
into effect, a new rule likewise 
will become effective, doing away 
with blackface type in classifieds. 
This wiil give every advertiser an 
c>qual showing for his advertise
ment with others and will give

I none an advantage. In fact, when 
blackface is scattered throughout 
the classified columns, any ad- 

icuiiuiiued on last page)

Roswell took the first of a ser-, 
ies of four-city cup matches at the 
Artesia Country Club Sunday af
ternoon, in which the local golf-j 
ers were second. |

The Roswell team ran up a to
tal of 39ti points, as against 32 
for Artesia, 28 for Hobbs, and 
20 tk for Carlsbad.

Each team was composed of thej 
citys’ club pro and 11 other play
ers, each of whom was match^ 
in a foursome against players 
from the other three cities.

The pros were matched, as 
were the city champions. The 
others were matched in the order 
of their medal qualifications in 
the most recent city tournaments.

J .  C. Hardwicke, Carlsbad pro, 
carried off the honors for the low
est score of the afternoon, while 
E. C. Blackwell of the winning 
cup team was second with a 73.  ̂
E. C. Nix turned in 73 for the low 
Hobbs score, and Ed Everest, a 
75 for Artesia.

The winning Roswell team ;' 
Dode Forrester, pro; E. L. Black- 
well, Tom White, Maurice Greene, 
C. M. Woodbury, “Pickle” Nick-| 
son, Ernest Hodges, John Minton,' 

'(continued on last page)

The Artesia Bulldogs ran wild 
on Morris Field Friday evening to 
blank Capitan 45-0 in the greatest 
victory Artesia has made in a 
number of years.

Seven touchdowns, three of 
them by the reserves, with three 
extra points gave the Bullodgs 
their high score, while Capitan at 
no time threatened.

Coach Claude (Jiggs) Whitting
ton’s Bulldogs thought they had 
another touchdown, when, in the 
second period, John Sudderth 
went around right end and over 
the Capitan goaliine. But Artesia 
was penalized 20 yards for hold
ing.

However, very few penalties 
were made on either side, and the 
game was marked by good, clean 
pUy.

Artesia received as the game 
started, but lost the ball on a 
fumble three plays later. The 
Bulldogs had possession of the 
ball most of the time and made 
four first downs when, in the lat

ter part of the period, the pig
skin went over the Capitan line 
for a touchdown, carried by “Cot- 

' ton” Marsh.
Capitan received and had made 

one first down when the first 
quarter ended.

Three plays later the Bulldogs 
had the ball on their own 25, 
where Marsh quick kicked. And 
then when Capitan kicked on 

I fourth down, Artesia took charge 
Ion the 36. Three first downs led 
to the play in which Sudderth 

.went over, but was called back.
I But it was only three plays lat- 
'e r when Jimmie Blue crossed the 
{line on a double reverse to make 
the score 12-0. Attempt for the 
extra point failed. In the scoring 
play, Sudderth faked to John Lan- 
ning, who did not take the ball, 
and then made a shovel pass to 
Blue, who went over through 
tackle.

Coach Whittington then sent in' 
a new Bulldog line, and Capitan 
piled up three more firsts and the

visitors’ greatest show of the 
game, but were no closer than 25 
yards to the Artesia goal when 
the half ended with the Score still 
12-0.

The second hall opened with 
Capitan receiving, but kicking on 
third down, which kick was 
blocked by Bill Fleming on the 
Capitan 11. Sudderth carried the 
ball three consecutive times then 
to go over for the third touch
down.

The Artesia reserves were sent 
in, as Capitan rece.ved. But the 
visitors kicked two plays later 
and the Bulldogs took possession 
on the Capitan 35. Only five 
smashing plays later Clayton Fike 
carried the ball across just two 
feet inside the sideline for the 
fourth touchdown. Marsh made 
good the extra point and the 
score was 25-0.

Capitan again received and then 
kicked on the fourth down, which 
was blocked and the ball recov

ered by Artesu on the Capitan 
39.

Artesia kicked on the third 
down, with Capitan backed up 
agamst the goalline. And then 
Capitan kicked on first down, giv- 
mg the ball to the Bulldogs on 
the Capitan 28 as the third per
iod ended.

From that position, the Bull
dogs agam marched down the 
field for a first down and then an
other touchdown, a pass from Fike 
to Dan Booker, who went over 
standing up Fike kicked the ex
tra point.

After receiving the ball on 
kickoff, Capitan attempted a pass, 
which Inarming intercepted in 
midfield and raced 50 yards fur 
the fifth touchdown.

Capitan had made no gam on 
the third down and kicked.

At that pomt Coaches Whitting
ton and M. Duane Sams sent in 
an entirely new Ime-up, which, 
with some of the regular return
ing on various plays, made two

mure first downs and then Sud
derth scored through center from 
the Capitan 37. Fike kicked the 
extra and fmal pomt, for the 
game ended two plays later after 
Capitan agam received.

'The Bulldogs made 11 firsts to 
four fur Capitan.

Between halves the junior and 
senior high Khool bands took to 
the field with maneuvers and a 
musical salute to both the visitors 
and the Bulldogs.

With the junior band members 
wearmg the old school uniforms 
and the senior band members 
wearmg the new and colorful un
iforms, the former formed a huge 
rectangle around the latter, by 
formations gave the salutes.

The Bulldogs are to meet the 
Jal Panthers on Morru Field at 
7.30 o’clock Friday evenmg for 
the second clash of the season.

The Panthers are commg with 
one wm and une defeaC In an 
early season game they defeated 

(conunued on last page)

Bulldog Boosters Name Otto Wood 
Head As Year’s Activities Planned

I z  MotliXiv, Safety Council, Schools Back
The Bulldog Boosters reorgan-1 but in other ways, such as pro- 

ized Monday evening for the com- viding funds for a new luggage

Like Home Paper Kiwauiaus Fof Drivcr Training
TW’o old-timers of Artesia, both

inM h^l've'«T~acti"vTties elect-Vacit^” has been added to whom have moved away in re- Artesia :>aieiy Louncu of- ardson Avenues, east of the high
Ld a n ^ ^ w d  S  dw^ded t o 'S e  a c ^ S e s  b u s ^ e s td e n l chairmen,-and school, be closed for a period
r is e  the dJ^s Horn $1 to W Inimon S  -eek, one with a change of meetmg Tuesday each morning while bus«« are

address and the other with a clas- c'cning for the first Ume since being unloaded, and agam in the

athiPtir t»m « Simon for the hard work he did t^e enjoyment he derives from dor**"* the proposed program of loaded with studenu.
Otto Wood succeeded Lloyd Si- during the last year for the B u l l - '^  ®̂ d hometown newspaper. POP*  ̂ ®̂r driving, Tom Mayfield, superintendent

mon as p ^ eld cn T niSed  b ?^ t^  £  Bulldog S L u r s . ' ,  Beecher Rowan wTote from through the use of a dual-drivmg of schools, and Prmcipal Green
Zard a f t e r ^ X c T m e e ^ B  at And he Beach, Calif., asking car, the program to be sponsored agreed that this would help solve
S e^ R y ’̂ S u ^ ^ a m e ^  cent behind the ..cup's efforS'. t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  S e  W S l  " a = u 2 “'’ ‘o f ‘̂ o U ^ a
four others as members of the F. L. Green, high school prmci- *“5»cripuon ana aaoeo^ i in i,n» ,.-.,1. »„nrpv.i ___ _' nai and Ythleti^'dirMtor 'told of have been a continuous subscrib- The movement was in Une with approval to the procedure, which

fhn onnd thp Rnndn0 'Rnoetpra cr to The Advocatc for more than * proposal made recently by the will be started IS soon as possi-

Example Set For 
’Teen Canteen By 
Judge J. D. Josey

board for the coming year.
Wood and Ray Carpenter who the good the Bulldog B o « te «  ^  an d T u h % o‘saT t^ a™  K iw ^^^TciuriLit T  duM-^ntyiTl ble**

were members of the ^  last have done in the past and aW^^  ̂ automobUe be obUined Superintendent Mayfield com-
wdh 5fem ,^ re  T  ^ S a d  binchTfeUowV^w^o i^e wUling £  pa^^ in Ml L t  u L  ” ‘o be used here in traming of stu- mended Chief Lmdsey and his of-

w  W «ne Paulin and B ilf 'K e v ta o  S c k  S e .  nwks ^ut ” f'™ '" San An- denU when they reach legal driv- f.cers for the cooperaUon theyler, Wayne Paulin, and Bill Keys.; to sUck them n « ^  ouL  ̂ classified ad.,ing age. have given the schooU m helping
BuUdog ''■hich appears in this issue. He F• L. Green, principal of Ar- out in safety measures and in con-Before relinquishing the chair,

I President Simon recounted the ac-' tivities bus, which theo F  the BuTldoB B ^ te r s  renU to he in part, "I also want to ex- tesia High School, said he has in- troiling traffic in school zones,
d^tog the f i r s ? ^ t «  $ r ^  S a r , with the LderstaidUig P«ss to you my enjoyment of The.formaUon a dual-control car will The supermtendent likewu 

L e e  .  Ke^pf un .A vthiph PPnti Artcsia Advocatc as it reaches me be made available here without told members of the council thi

lies For Artesia Garden Club’s 
ovver Show Oct. 4-3 Aimounced
le:> for the annual flower 
01 the Artesia Garden Club 

le Veterans Memorial Build- 
■iturday and Sunday, Oct. 4-5, 
announced this week by Mrs. 
Jones, chairman.
• nines will be received be- 

< 8 and 10 o'clock Saturday 
ing of next week, and the 
‘t; will start at 11 o’clock, 
only judges and club offic- 

admitted. The show will be 
to the public from 2 o’clock 
afternoon to 9 o'clock that 

'• and from 2 to 5 o'clock 
■ly afternoon, Oct. 5, it was 
'meed.
tries received late will be 
ayed, but must be marked 
for competition, Mrs. Jones 

And no exhibit may be re- 
d until the conclusion of the 
the second afternoon.

*. Jones said containers must 
ornished by the exhibitors. 
Rreatest care will be taken 

tom, but the sponsors cannot 
t’̂ Ponsible for them, she said, 
•'ibitors are being urged to 
Ihe name of each flower or 
*s on the entry tags, as 

lovers like to know the 
■'> of the different flowers.
 ̂ fiower show chairman also 

tinced the names of the var- 
committee members:
j***flcnUon—Mrs. A. II. Arch- 

Mrs. C. C. Connor, 
M. D. Sharp, and Mrs. Jess

ards, chairman, and Mrs. Earl 
Darst.

Cla.«is I, roses—Mrs. Clyde Rob
erts, chairman; Mrs. Gene Rob
erts, and Mrs. W. S. Hogsett.

Class II, dahlias, Mrs. Pete Lov- 
I ing, chairman; Mrs. L. E. Francis, 
I and Mrs. H. G. Ellis.
! Class III, annuals and peren- 
i nials—.Mrs. E. N. Bryan, chair- 
'man, Mrs. W. H. Ballard, Mrs. C. 
1C. Smith, and Mrs. T. C. Donnell. 
I Class IV, shrubs—Mrs. Harvey 
Jones, chairman, and Mrs. Otto 
Wood.

I Class V, artistic arrangement— 
Mrs. V. G. Jordan, chairman, Mrs. 
Frank Smith, and Mrs. J. B. Mun-

Judge J. D. Joscy, in his police 
court this week, fined John Pen
nington $25 for drinking and dis
turbing the 'teen-age social at the 
Veterans Memorial Building Fri
day night.

It was pointed out by Judge Jo 
scy that drinking is strictly for
bidden at the social and that it 
will not be tolerated. The social 
will be protected by the police 
and any violators will be pun
ished, he said. The co-operation 
of the public is requested in this 
matter as the socials were inaug
urated for the benefit of fun-lov
ing 'teen-agers and not for drink
ers. the court pointed out.

A variety of other cases were 
presented in the court the past 
week. V

Juan Baiza was fined $100 for 
driving after his license had been 
revoked.

Driving while intoxicated, is 
still costly for offenders. R. G. 
Hoover was fined $150 and bis 
license was revoked for one year 
for driving while drunk and James 
V. Gregory received a like fine 
for the same offense.

the organization functioned since 
before the war.

He pointed out the 48-passen
ger Bulldog activities bus was 
purchased and paid for, that a 
huge drum was purchased for the 
school band, and that a number 
of students were assisted in stay
ing in school through the efforts 
of the organization.

The coming years’ program in
cluded a concerted support of the 
athletic teams, not only at games, 1

likewise
a fund be set un to which 5 cents Artesia AQVocaie as ii reacnes me -iiuuui i«iu luc Luuiicil that
a mile is deuosited to be used to every week. San Antonio is a cost, to be used in a training pro- steps are being taken to provide
reXee the nreLAt bus if and *n*8»*ty fine place to live, but it gram under the joint auspices of a parking place for bicyclei at
when it is needed •• g®®** ‘® *>ear from the place the General Motors Companj, Park School, other than against

Besider ^  Principal Green "her®  ̂ ‘t®™® ^  -National Safety the Moms Field sUdium wall,
uid, an additional 15 cents a mile
is charged to take care of opera-

Abouf$2400 will be necessary F o U F  P r o d U C e F S  
for the operation of the football 
team this season 
said. Of this figure

(continued on last page)

DAY Completing 
FoFget-Me-Not 
Annual Sale Plan

Donald S. Simons Chapter No. 
19, Disabled American Veterans, 
IS completing plans for its annual 
forget-me-not sale, set for Satur
day, Oct. 4, accordmg to Wade 
Cunningham, a member of the for-

Judge Suggests 
Motorists Study 
Up Instructions

Council. uhich makes it necessary for the
He urged that the program be riders to cross the street. And a 

instituted in Artesia and said an plan is being worked out for the 
instructor from the school system routing of bicycles to and from 
wiU be provided, after being sent school, in order to avoid the Rich- 
off to take an instructors' course ardson traffic, he said, 
under the AAA. The council recommended that

Among safety measures dis- the use of advertising boards at
ntown intersections, where 

are placed over the no-U-
, , ,  _i . .J . __ high school—and possibly turn buttons, be discontinued, as
Of SIX completed ells repo Central School—the legalizing of motorists cannot see the buttons.

n 01 me looioati < i s
. Principal Green \ r e  K ep O F tC d  111
ure he said about Fg ,  I 1 /viuung saieiy measures uis- me

-  Lountv Oil Fields ŷ- the council were the dowi
J  erection of bus loadmg zone signs they

this week in the Eddy County oil

abandoned.
Judge J. D. Josey suggested this The completions: 

week that all motorists acquaint Rutter i  Vi ilbanks. State 2, S\V

, , . ,  . . , turning mside oi intersection And a recommendation was made
fields, four were Pr*>d**«« "h**® markers, and bicycle regulaUons. to the City Couned that play- 
the others were plugged an proposed that 10th ground signs be erected around

Street between Quay and Rich- icuniinueu last page thu section)

Wvv& LllaL CliA lUULvl 19Ld ttV\|UCIUIV I J  L 1 a J   ̂ 1 1 * 1
themselves with the instructions N'W 3517-27; total depth 1634 l  I  l i i  S t ; | t p  I l l f r n i i ^ l V
printed on the new parking met- barrels of oil per V uU Il.. H  UL I I U I I  \ J I I  O l c U t !  0 0

S  S  Moiiiilaiiijj PFogFessing Rapidly
ers, thereby possibly saving them- natural 
selves from getting parking tick-1 -American Republics

He said a number of motorisU ,3234_f®_et._Pt*m^^_d 20_^bar-

cy.

— Mra. AlbOTt U di-

Class VI, special arrangements 
—Mrs. Jane Jordan, chairman, 
and Mrs. Otice Brown.

Class VIJ, water pitcher ar
rangements—Mrs. J. W. Berry, 
chairman, and Mrs. H. R. Paton.

A feature of the show, as in 
past years, will be a wishing well, 
“for those who like for their 
wishes to come true.”

Mrs. L. E. Francis, president of 
the Artesia Garden Club, asked 
that all in the community who 
raise flowers enter them, if only 
one flower or a bouquet, in order 
to help make the show a success, 
for this has been one of the hard
est seasons in which to grow 
flowers.

“I have noticed many pretty 
flowers in the city the last week, 
but it will take flowers from ev
ery garden to put thia abow ovar,” 

(continued on laat pegs)

Speeding cost David Ray and 
Gilberto Pinon a $15 fine each.

Manuel B. Chaves paid $15 for 
reckless driving, as did Charles 
E. Cox.

Friday E. J. Jones was fined 
$15 for being drunk and on Mon
day Martin A Meningrez and Al-| 
fredo Silvio were each fined $15: 
for the same offense.

Estallo Grace Sims was ar
raigned on a charge of vagrancy 
Saturday and was fined $25 andl 
given 30 days in jail. !

Drinking on the streets Mon-| 
day brought a fine of $15 each toi 
Andres O. Cortez, Jose T. Ngvar-I 
ette, and Jesus Carroseo.

Tuesday Adrian Fletcher was 
fined $5 for failing to report a 
meter violation ticket within the 
48-hour time limit.

Willie Golf was fined $5 for 
(continued on last page)

"As.”«ViKrr,1;;,eTB.yENW "Ti"*’ Coffman, Former
Preston Triplett and Bill Dun- 32-17-30; toUl depth 2900 feet, ArtCsia Resident, Dies

wrong denominations of coins in f  barrels of oil per day, >|onda>’ In Oklahoma
' the meters, or placed them in in 

the wrong sequence.
At the postoffice, for instance.

nam are the other members.
“Our flower sale,” said Cun

ningham, “is held for an entirely 
diflerent purpose than those of 
other recognized veterans organ- j
izations. Inasmuch as the DAV 
is organized for one specific pur

after shot.
Danciger Oil & Refining Co., W. B. (Tiny) Coffman, a for-

Construction on State Highway 
No. 83 is progressing more rapid
ly than was anticipated when (iov. 
Thomas J . Mabry assured .Artesia 
citizens some months ago that the 
state was going to build this high-

Turner 25-D, NE NW 29-17-31; mer Artesia resident, died Mon
way.

There is under construction at

pose— that of aiding and assisting 
disabled veterans and their de
pendents—the money is used for 
that purpose also.

“It is the only veterans' organ
ization, chartered by Congress, 
which is entirely composed of

ers with red standards are good 
for only one period of 12 min
utes. The placing of more than 
one penny in the slot is wasted, 
for the meters there do not reg
ister in multiples of 12 minutes. 
However, if the time has about 
run out, another penny should

flowed 15 barrels of oil per day, day in a hospital at Kmgston,],. * “7
after shot. lOkla., where he had been a pa- ‘"® d‘«®*'®"‘ ® i)ects on the highway mcludmgMartin Yates III, Stebbins 3, t*®nt for some time b e c i ^
SE NE 30-20 29; total depth 9 9 4 , heart di^ase. He was about ^  project on the west end
feet; plugged and abandoned. jF® "" ®*®- • jot the highway where it links or

Resler Oil Co., Donoho 1, NE | Mr. Coffman came to Artesia | connects with U.S. Highway No. 
SW 25-17-27; total depth 1746 in about 1940 as manager for the 70.
feet; plugged and abandoned^ ] Transport Company of Texas. He xhe Elk project includes 4.4

Mrs. J . H. McCrary, 
Former Artesian, Dies 
At San Pedro, Calif.

turn the time up on the meter to 
men and women wounded and in-' 12 minutes.
jured in battle or who have in-j judge Josey said that on the* 
curred illnesses and disabilities as Qtjjer meters pennies are good up 
a result of their wartime service. | jj^ur  ̂ that after five have

“In view of these facU the Dis- inserted, or a nickel has
ablcd American Veterans concen- been inserted, only a nickel will 
trates its efforts in behalf of all register. Pennies will not regis- 
disabled veterans. It is only nat-|ter for the second 60-minute per- 
ural that this smallest of all vet- 1 jud, whether the first was regis- 
crans' organizations would have tered by means of a nickel or five 
more service officers than all oth- pennies. ,
cr veterans organizations com- Likewise, the judge said, one Death Comcs Sept. 13

cannot gat two hours of parking To Ncal M. Schuster, 
“Many veterans even are con- for a dime, as dimes will not pormer Artesia Man 

fused as to the meaning of a serv- i register, 
ice officer. The Veterans Ad- 1-----------

New locaUons: Harris Eastham, 1 later was associat^ with Date, ôad and the new
Jr.. Hargrav ê 4. SE SW 10-20-30;; Thomas from the l^ ter part of r„,dbed, as well as the concrete 
Harris Eastham, Jr., Hargrave 5,! 1943 until August, 1945, when he culverts, metal culverts and oth- 
NE NW 15-20-30; Suppes & Sup- bought the Cleve Store at Elk. ^ „ow under way. The
pes. Johnson 1-B, SE NE 33-16-31. j At the altitude there did not project mcludes the new bridge 
Drilling Report | agree with Mr. Coffman, an ex- at Elk.

os"**®"’ NW ceedmgly large man, he left Elk The roadbed in this area ia be-
I about last February and went to jng moved up on the side of the 
Oklahoma. ' biJi to higher land and the

He is survived by his widow and curves in the road are being 
a son by a former marriage. lengthened, straightened out, or
_____________________ eliminated.

This project extends almost to 
WALTERS F.AMILY CAME 1 a mile west of Elk and for ap- 
HERE 20 YE.ARS AGO j  proximately four miles east to a

point only about 2.5 miles from

Drilling at 935.
N. Etz., Shildneck 1, NW SW 

(continued last page this section) !

Word has been received here 
by friends of the death Sept. 15 
of Mrs. J . H. McCrary, a former 
Artesia resident 

Mrs. McCrsry and her late hm< 
band were early-day residents of 
Artesia and moved here about 20 
years ago.

Mrs. McCrary was an annt ol 
Dick Schenks Artesia.

ministration can pay pensions, | .ARTESLA BAND TAKES 
compensation, provide hospitaliza- FIRST AT OTERO FAIR 
tion, and medical and dental care 1 The Artesia municipal band to information received here by ' and their five children arrived In

Neal M. Schuster, a former res-, called this week that they will 
ident of Artesia, died at Long have been in Artesia 20 years Sat- 
Beach, Calif, Sept 13, according 1 urday, for on Sept. 27, 1927, they

?■ .".***®”  ! Reeves Hill, which is seven miles
on west of the end of the present

for certain disabled veterans, but 1 took first place in parade honors 
the law requires the veteran to at the Otero County Fair in Ala-
submit documentary evidence or 
proof to comply, and the service 
officer advises t ^  veteran on the

mogordo Friday.
Members of tbe band laid the 

fair was excellent and that they
requirements. He advises, pre-1 would have liked to stay over to 
paret, briefs and pleads causes yee more of it, except that they 
before the VA rating bomds. In wanted to get back home for tbe 

(C M tin u a d  on last p ^ )  ' Arteaia-C^pitan football game.

friends. Further details were not 
learned, but it was presumed bur
ial was at Long Beach.

Mr. Schuster formerly operated 
a general merchandDe store in 
the building now occupied by the 
J .  C. Penney Company.

He moved from Arteaia to tbe 
West Coast about 10 years ago.

a covered wagon from Wapan- 
ucka, Okla., a distance of about 
630 miles, which they covered in 
20 days.

The first two years here Mr. 
Walters farmed <» tbe Carl Mar
tin place. The la«t 18 years be 
has been employed by tbe Board 
r*-,Bdacatiaa aa a jaaitsr.

blacktop at the Dunken turn in 
the highway.

The contract for tbe blacktop 
from the end of the preaent pav
ing. which is approximately 40 
miles west of Artesia, to Reeves 
Hill, some seven miles in length, 
is being let by tbe State Highway 
Commiasioa.

Onca this projact is carriad out 
and the Elk projact ia cosofdatad, 
(coaUsead laat pact this sactian)
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POBUmXO BVCBT THUMDAT 
At (U Wm* llaiB Mm*. Ai«»iA. N. ■.

I M , ----  ̂ atAtMr ■« th( peeWtiee l> Art—1«.
' tha OacK—• et Mank t. 117*

ihr advismbilily of obtaining a ^WCA charter a* 
well.

In the meantimr, »e are strongly in favor of 
going ahead with an investigation of the proposi
tion by means of a joint committee, so that we 
may form an organization in .Artesia which will 
serve not onlv the boys and gills by way of 
recreation, but the adults as well. A .l.B .

As Artesia 
Grotvs

Kevp Credit Gtntd

I"'-

%

I

P-'75 ;

i

\  ,

national 6DITOWAL_
m a n  > ^ * ;< ^ S S ^ I A T I O _ N

 ̂0 1  T \ K I \ I f good ta le  o f your credit."

the Old Illinois Field have moved 
to the Martin Yates 111 lease.

Boy Scouts of Troop 69 who 
\ went to Camp-O-Ree, held last 
week end near Maljamar, were 

I Tommy Till, Jimmy Davis, Gale 
' Richardson, Carol Wayne Cock- 

burn, Dwayne Tucker, Ronald. _
Rogers, Connie Snow, Norman I pear in "Current Biography 
Bedford, James Briscoe, Johnnye 1946," a 734 page reference vol- 
Nevins, and Douglas Whitefield. | ume which recently has been add- 

Mr and Mrs Landis Feather Mrs. J. D. Richardson brought t h e ^  to the Artesia High Schwl li 
had announced the birth of a hoys home, 
son. theu* third.

TWENTY YE.VKS AGO

(From The Advocate'files for 
Sept. 22, 1927)

Uifi'h Sclutol Hits 
Biography 

Volume For 1946
Life stories of 319 persons who 

figured in the news of 1946 ap-

It is alwavs a good idea bnauw there niav 
nia\ be a dav just aruiind the corner when vou Col. Charles Lindbergh and his Mulj amor Plant

Siamese Cantaloupes 
Raised Hy Nunn (Jrow 
From Common Stem

Siamese twin* cantaloupes were 
brought to The Advocate office 
by Joe Nunn, who raised the 
freak in hi* garden

From a common stem two dis
tinct cantaloupes grew, each with 
a blossom mark at the bottom,

,  . but the two are well joined stem
brary, according to Lois Nethery, blossom marks.
librarian | ^̂ ben the editor cut mto

Most numerous in this collec-: ^e found the meat cav-|

C H I R O P O D I S T
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Corrective Arch Support*
Dr. B. G. Nofflet

1101 West Mermod Corner n . 
Carlsbad, N. M.—Phone eSi? 

Evenings by Appointment

AOVOCATB WANT ADC CBT kUULii

Clarence Pepple Post 41

will need that cretlit more than vou have ever plane, the “Spirit of St. C l U O l i t X ' e S  l l a V O
were scheduled to visit El Paso. I  J

Ition, which tells ••who's new* and complete, with a common"
why,” are more than 100 govern-1 between. And he found it

1U i Bm vwiwr W ■ mambtr U  tk* AwW 
Bur—41 at Circulitiit— A*k f— a —ay afam —II — M. ■ I — r— J—r lata— A. B. a  Faaort awtaa aa* t—  aag abaut aar attaaiatloa

A.B.C.—AaSlt Baraaa at ClrcalaNaaa 
FACTB — a  — fa at A *—rtiaia* Val—.

needed in ail your life.
During the past few months, yes few years, 

money ha.s been plentiful. Jobs have been plen
tiful and pay has been good. .\nd when we have 
plentv of money, of course, we do not use our 
rm lit so much. Or if wr do use it. the ta.»k of

\ number of local people planned Picni€' On Friday  
to go to the Texas city for the e
big affair.

Iment officials in the Untie*! i michtv Bood too 
States and abroad, thus reflecting:""'*"^!'

AMERICAN LEGION 
MeeU First Monday
in Each Month, TeterS %ui oAuiiui, voteru 
Memorial Building, 7̂  
p. m.

~ ~  pressuring Plant enjoyed a picnic
' One Glance Tells the Story, |be red sand dunes Sept. 12

the widespread mterest in tnter-. OFFERS TROPHY
, 4 , 1. , ,  , n national affairs, centered about ' " n r r n

Employes of the Maljamar Re-1 united Nations personages Fig-l^OR HEAMLsT DEER
ures in education and literature I Announcement has been made

C. GOTTFRIED FINK]

was the leading caption in the Me- -  They' ’h-ad' a dinner of fried' ‘an '

NMlMsl AA—rtlmn* B—r——rtfi — 
NCWSPAFEB ADVBBTWINU SEBVICB, INC. 

(Aa amU—• ft tka N—aiaal BAitoc—I Ai—i-iaiiaa
—o m e s s -  ,Its W. eaaSelak—Chu-aso 1. Ul.

-----  . BUa.. Baa Ftaacia—, Cal.

Nally-llall Ylotor Company of chicken and all the trimmings, 
when we will Roswell 1928 Buick ad. •Every-, After the meal the group went to

more than 40 names are political 
ly prominent. Leaders in busi
ness social service, and social 
science appear frequently in 
these pages, and many active in

ION KATES, PATABLK IN ADVANCE 
Taav (la Artaala Taaia Tanltary).

_____ (la Anaaia TraSa Taaritatr)----------------------•*-*•
I Taar <Oat at Artaaia TraSa TarrtlafTi----------------- »-»•

paying i» very easy.
Hut there will rorne a dav ...............  ........ .......

need that rredil and that is the time we want to thing included, meant automatic. yjon Taylor's barn and recorded 
be sure we have eredit. control, choke button, am- records which were played back

There u  just one way to k. ep our . redit gtw^ joumal*̂ ^̂ ^̂
And that IS to pay our bill* I'av our bills , *  ’ f^pord oifBauEe and an Mr. and Mrs^ A. M. O^den among those in the'more than
promptly and on time. S m o n - s l^ m i w h X  doubte ^ ifV '30  prole«ions represented. A

In that t>av wc proiwi ami inaurr our ircdiL lock  enger and son, Mr. wd Birt. ! convertient index by profession is
If we have alway. blren considered ginwl pay we ______ i “ [ t  included
not onlv ran nei ure credit but we ran even secure
additional time if we nerd iL

--------- :Son Taylor and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Berry had undergone Mrs O. J. Furrah and son, Mr.

i-rt «r K -v-t. OWtasri-. C - *  •< TkMto, ^  
mmi M waitI mmts par •ubManaai laaartioa*. D»|4aj

TSX.BFHOKC T

Countyteide Hospital Bonds

U'e frequently forget this fai't. Hut just l>ear pital 
in mind that the day and time will come when wr 
mav need that credit more than ever before.

Pay your bills a* agreed, promptly and on 
time, and you will have good credit when you 
need it that will carrv vou through an einergencv.

- u i :.p .

a tonsillectomy in a Carlsbad hos- *nd Mrs Sterling Isaacs, Sal-

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Sept 23. 1937)

ly Glover, Mss. Frank Rhymes 
and children. Iky Crossly, Mr. 
and Mrs. U'mkle, and BiU Wright 
of Artesia

Those joining the group later
were Miss Marguerite McCauley,

was robbed of $7 15. The thief my Cunningham, and Mr andl,„^ .„4__

“Current Biography 1946' is a 
one-alphabet cumulation of the 
biographical articles and obituar
ies that appeared in the year's 
monthly issues, revised and 
brought up to date as of last Dec. 
31. Each sketch includes a pho
tograph and references to addi
tional material. Considerable re-

er of the first prize being offered 
here this year in connection with 
the deer season in November.

He is to give a trophy in the 
form of a statuette of a rifleman 
on a stand to the hunter having 
registered at the store who brings 
in the heaviest legal deer.

rflH E TIM E HAS COMK when we nerd greater 
*  hospital facilities in .Artesia, even more than 

the preaent facilities plus those which might be- 
cotue available when the present earmarked bonds 
of 190,000 are spent for additional hospital con
struction.

And the time ha* come when all of hddy 
County needs greater hospital facilities.

And bospiulixation is a count v problem, not 
strictly municipal. Today a large percentage of 
the paUents in Artesia Memorial liospiul are 
penons who live beyond the city limits. They 
need the hospitalization and they get it— if, as. 
and when beds are available.

But it is everyone’s problem, not jusi .Ar-

A Beal Statesman
^  K lN ti IS  LH K D ITK D  with having shouted.

entered through a window and -Mrs. Kenneth Shields.
took both the office safe and c a a h ---- ------ —----------------
drawer.

and accurate biographical infoF'

Athletic Fnntls 
Inadetptate^ Green 
Tells Kinnnians

K. L. Green, high school prin
cipal, told members of the Ar- 
tesM Kiwanis Club at the weekly 
luncheon Thursday, SepL 11, the 
school is working towards a bet

Signs and Displays
Phone 390-R3

J E W E L R Y  

And Expert Watch 

Repairs

MONTGOMERY’S 
WATCH SHOP
Over U.S. Postoffut

mation, w hile an informal, lively  ̂ health program, and supervi-

H A N G A R F L Y IN G
style makes the sketches especial-  ̂ “***! boosting of a more ade-

- - - quate summer program of aquat- {

' A horse, a horse, inv kingdom for a horse." Mrs Emery" Carper and daugb-
The average .American citizen has about Ulenn Btwkcr, were

1 J .. . . ■ I ■ I . bot h patients in a Dallas hospitalreaihed the point where he , ,  shouting, A stat«- undergone surgery.
es M — s —■« ,sss— .4,.̂  B 1 •%# —we Sew— — —§—Baw—*rt—SW ^

ily readable.I A seven-year index, covering I ICS in the future
(crowded out last week) 1940 to 1946, includes the names, In advancing the health and {

man. a statesman, our country for a statesman. 
\Xe are referring, of course, to the two recent Seven Army planes passing asked.

of all those whose biographies or i athletic program, he said, the ^
Miss Shirley Sherwood won the | obituaries have appeared in “Cur- '■ school is starting with the young- \ Booker Building 

free ride given over the radio I rent Biography” Irom the first is- er students, exemplified by the | 
for correctly answering the ques-lsue through the issue of Decern-^"C" football squad, in which they

GEO. E . CURRIER
Bonds and Insurant e 

CURRIER
ABSRRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated) 
Phone ft

statements made bv twn supposedly outstanding "over the city gave the local popu
u ■ ~ ■

ber, 1946. Bound volumes for I arc taught the fundamentals of-

American >^nator Hohert .A. Taft and lace quite a thrill The planes government for The larje'now  in tbe high «:hool library. i through the B ' i
S^retarv^U. Avrrell Harnman. ‘v iator Taft, in ran into fog at ^  Peak b|:uoons*which are being releas^ — -----------------------| to the “A ’ squad
one of his brighter moments, declared that the and landed at Roswell 
trouble about food price* and food shortage* is

A $20 reward is being offered I the years 1940-1946, inclusive are sports Then they advance
squad and later i

the fact that wr . .  Anierir.ns rat loo much. He contact with the airbase are' m-, J  o I  v
was suggesting that we reduce what wr are eating. ,h !  w .n’ ' ‘“ded with each balloon A C-47 I ^ti fc J .L t i t  J  June wyman, in wnat the well-,, _  «i _  „ j  a. ,  r f  t t  c ’

The national news included a

vaaawa*<> wsaavu aiB v wasa  ̂ aE.av«^w|

A*-,™! Guardh leid. Directions lor gettmg in i w  »•

He even offer'ed this as a <ure for focnl prices and ^ " L d  3 g e “ gû l“ woi"d w w  '*?* Alamogordo Army A ir,/ / ^ ,^ ,^  B e e t l  S e t
tesin s.

The same maintains at Carlsbad, where more 
hospital beds are needed for South tddy County.

It is possible for a countv in New Mexico to 
vole bonds for hospital purpose*. It ha* been 
done in other rountie*, of which Dona .Ana is the

food shortage*.
Sex rrtarv Harriman came Imck with

at a “hen party" The chic loung-|. . » .w w na slate- .  c . ,  Pmk up one of the balloonsa state ,ng pajamas were a far cry from „ . r .  D„K,.r* oi..
Field flew into Artesia Saturday

nient. which is just as ridiculous, in saving our : the preferred slacks Levis, or which was found by B o^ rt Pi* 
. LI .L . c. u J  . L ■ J  . . t . a tole He was paid the $20 rewardtrouble 1.  that we have had too much money and tommy <oaU of today
the result ha* been that we have been competing ------ -- parachute attachment which u
with one another in buying focxls. He added to Mr and Mrs. E. E. Gillespie 3Q diameter.

moat recent.
We esn and should do it here— no4 in .Artesia, 

or in CarUhad. or in the two cities alone, but 
throughout the county. Then we should, by . 
means of counting noses or some other equitable 
method, prorate the hospiul funds for the erec
tion of more hospiul space.

When that is done the logical places for the ' 
additional hospiul facilities would he Carlsbad 
and Artesia, by virtue of the fact they are ren- i 
trally located and are centers of population. Our 
rural friends will admit that. And they will ad
mit also that we need more hospital l>e«l«, for 
many of them have found it impossible lo get 
accommodations here or at Carlsbad when ihe 
need has arisen.

Years ago there were few hospital beds any
where. But more people wrie dying for need of 
hospitalization. .And as medical s< ienre advan< es. 
more and more people seek hospitalization when 
thry are sick, beiauxe thev know they will have 
a better < hanre to recover with proper « arr. .And 
many of them can thereby save money, through 
quicker recovery, than were they at home without 
facilities and the knowledge which hospital* have 
to offer.

The 8‘W.OOU whnh the citizen* of the rity 
of Artesia voted for a hospital addition will buy 
today about half of the construction it would at 
the time of the election. And that i;onstruction 
would far from fill the iieressjty. It would help, 
it is true, but it would not be going far enough.

This is the opening wedge from this corner 
for a rountywide hospital liond issue election. If 
Carlsbad is lo gain thereby, our sister <ily could 
not object to our wishes in .Artesia. .And if .Ar
tesia is likewise to gain, we < ould not object to 
some of the funds being spent in Carlsbad.

It would be a joint endeavor in which the 
entire Eddy County area would gain by way of 
better health, a smaller infant mortality, and bet
ter hospital facilities for the whole < omniunity.

A.L.B

his statement the fact that exporting of foods has Mrs. Boone Barnett had been• ~ . 4̂  Dys.ABs>̂ ll s.BSBtiwse*to Roswell vuiUng friends.not resulted in higher price*
There is hardly any comment necessary. We 

all know we have had to buy foods and we have 
had to pay the prices asked for these foods in 
order to get them. .And in so far a* exporting
fo4Nf*-well. if there was no exporting and no .̂ ĵ Pendleton. Ore, is the teacher 
European or foreign market and surpluses are ,j,g second grade* at
created in America —  then one thing happens. ; tj,e new Loco Hill* School. Al- 
There is a surplus and more food than the de-j though Mrs Coppingcr has lived 
mand. When that occur* price* drop. in Oregon for some time, she is

Loco Hills Items
(crowded out last week)

.Nora Newman CoppmgerMrs.

C. F. 'Postelthwait of Roswell 
flew through Artesia Saturday on 
his solo cross-country flight 

A. K. Pulls flew into Artesia 
Monday morning in his twin-en
gine Beecberaft

Bill Hudson flew to Artesia 
from Hobbs Sunday evening. He 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Aide.

Herman Fuchs flew to Albu
querque Monday with Mark Whel-

The fact remains that Ixith men are talking happy 10 be back in New Mexico, an. Fuch u returning with the 
lo try to gel them-selves out of a sjxil. Both men , She was reared in Roswell and Fairchild owned by Jim Fergu- 
have maile ridiculous statements to try to cover *^“<‘“Med from high school there, son.
up. Taft is trying lu alibi fur his stand on the 
removal of priee control*. He fought to remove 
price control* and helped lo get that done.

Harriman is !»« relary of comnieree and he is 
merelv trying to explain away the fact that the

She will be remembered as Nora' Mr. and Mrs. "Sug” Hazel re- 
Newman Her daughter, Kather-'turned from a short fishmg trip 
ine, IS attending school in Silver; Saturday. They reported good 
City. luck.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Phelps ------------------------------
have returned from a three-week

New Mexico military men, who 
wrote an unforgettable chapter in 
the history of World War 11, will 
participate Sept. 16 to Nov. 16 in 
a nationwide National Guard as
sembly.

A highlight of the observance 
will be the addition ul 1000 men 
to the I ranks of New Mexico's 
postwar National Guard.

Brig (>en. C. G. Sage, state ad
jutant general, announced details 
oi “Uperation 88,888” at a re
cent meeting of National Guard 
and Regular Army offteers in 
Santa Fe.

“Operation 88.888,” the recruit
ing campaign, was so named be
cause the national enlistment 
quota i* one man a minute dur
ing the two-month period—a to
tal of 88,888 new men

' The principal pointed out that 
I the $2000 budget tor athletics is 

inadequate and that for the 
I school to have good teams and 
'equipment the support of the peo- 
i pie of the community is nece* 
' sary. He said ticket sales in the 
past have not brought in suffic
ient revenue to carry on the pro
gram as desired.

Chief Coach Claude (Jiggs) 
Whittington also spoke at the 
meeting, along the general lines 
as a talk made at the meeting of 
the Rotary Club previously, in 
which he stressed that the Bull
dogs are “ready and willing" to 
meet their opponents and that 
they will be trying in every game 
to win.
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MOTHERS

Are your children keeping you 
from a good job? The PLAY PEN 
DAY NURSERY will keep them 
for you by the hour, day or week 
at nominal rates. Each child in
sured for $10,000 while with u*.

Sage also announced details of Tor more information phone 208-

expiirting of foods docs not remove the <Hirj>lus vacation trip which took them GR.ADS SELECT SCHOOLS 
and keep the demanils here for food.*. over 6000 miles. They traveled BEE ORE ENLISTMENT

But the statement of both men rather destrovs ' Texas, Oklahoma,

a recruiting contest.
The state winner will be a 

guest of the W’ar Department on 
' a trip to Washington, where he 
< will visit President Truman and

Arkansas, I attend the Army-Navy football
,1 (■ 1 I k '  • ik I I  Tennessee. Vriginia, North and ^  vital part of the Army s post j-amc Cash prizes arc also auth-the (onfidencc of .Amerirans in them as leaders. * ^  "  war nroeram will be comoleted i___, ,. , , South Carolina, Georgia, Mississ-, program wni oe Lumpicicu, grized for certain winners
as statesmen and as ouLstandinp men of the na- , Alabama, and Louisiana, i A r m y  will join the Air; Men between 17 and 35 years
tion. Their statements indicate more < learlv 1 ippii  They spent a week with their Torce in offering high school, ^ay enlist now in the National

j_  «*_ . wv >a . 1 ' ' tfradiiAtpR th«Y n n n o rt iin itv  tn  luk- /»____ i ___ i ___ a * _ _ _________________than ever that what Amcriia neeils is not a good .daughter, Mrs A. D. .McKellar,! '̂' '̂^uates the opportunity to *e-| Guard and participate in the con
.veeni « igar but rather an outstanding statesman.  ̂and family, in Washington. D. C.|*ec‘ Ihe technical training they 1 jest.

What .Ameri<a needs is a leader with cour- While there they saw General,"**!* before they enter the serv-j Mexico's National Guard,
age, foresight, vision and faith to get the job Ley s mansion, the tomb of the *‘ ‘̂  ̂ TJiis preselection plan, an-j g^der General Sage's command, 

uhif h needs to be done. j Unknown Soidier, and many oth- the \Var wparamenU^ in the formative stage.
^ I Several units have been formedWe all want the producers, the "rowers and •**■ historic spots In Virginia became effective Sept. 15 ------ -----  ------ -----

fiiKs f̂ artnor a t̂ nrir-M frxr \ crosscd the natural program begnn by the U. U^d others are being organized.
,  ̂ I ^ 1  ** k went through the beautifuli^- Air horce in June is already. units comprise most

pr.tdurts. But we also want lo s<v the prices as MounUins They visited< a^racting graduate* at the rate pf the state’s security troops, and

The Bfill Is Rolling

Pe r h a p s  w e  s t r u c k  p a y  d i r t  whed we
wrote in these columns a few weeks ago our 

hopes that a YMCA-YWCA set-up could be start
ed in Artesia.

At that time we mentioned a joint building, 
with men’s and women’s recreation rooms and 
gymnasium and swimming p«X)l common to the 
two groups.

It seems we created a little interest in the 
idea. But the point has lieen raised a building 
would probably be out of the question at this 
time, whereas a building is not needed to start, 
that all necessary is a soretary or director, with 
rented space and a program.

Out of the idea advanced here have come 
conversations in various quarters, until now it is 
planne<l within the next few days to ask of the 
four service clubs, the Woman’s Club, the Min
isterial Alliance, and the schools to appoint one 
representative each to form a committee to look 
into tbe possibilities.

It has been brought to our attention that in 
some of the smaller communities—such as Ar
tesia— it is possible to form a VMCA, under 
which a woman’s program is carried on, without 
it being necessary to have also a YWCA. ThaL 
in our belief, would be better for Artesia at the 
onset than lo have both organizations. Then, at 
such time as we might grow big enough to erect 
a building with pool and gym, we could study

reasonable as possible. several day's with another da'iigh' more than 1000 a month. Lo-
Ortainly f<xxl and < lolliing priie* are (ar out "ter. Miss Ted Phelps, in Georgia.' recruiting offices have the 

of line today and they are getting worse instead During their trip, Mr and Mrs. j f**'* details of the plan. ^
’ of f>etter. Phelps said there was a definite!---------------- ;--------------

V\V need to get ha< k down to earth with fair building boom everywhere they Al* *izes and styles of rent re-
wapes, fair prices and fair lost*. "■«*>* "*'!* homes, factories and ce*Pt booh* at Advocate office.

It IS true, of course that we always want to i ‘’“The“ d Ju ‘S a y  okt mttULT.
defend our end of the business. If wr arc pro-,^ j . -------------------------------------------------
durers we want lower la^>r costs and higher 3 marshmallow!
prices for our products. If we are workers vselrgast for the community last, 
want higher wages and lower production costs 1 Sam Harrison, Jim Francis, W. 
and lower price*. ; A. Loyd, Bus Easex, and Raymond

.And the fart is that all of these will doubtless j Pennington attended the football; 
have to come down for us to correct the situation, game between Bowie High School, 

briber we like it or not, the day is coming I®! Ul Paso and Carlsbad High:
; when wages and prices are going to drop. We 

kntjw that both are out of line todav. ^
food costs (onlinue to mount. There was

a fighter squadron at Albuquer
que is the state’s first National 
Guard air unit.

New shipment of typewriter rib
bons for standard machines at 
Advocate.

School in Carlsbad last Friday; 
night. Bowie won with a score of 
66

Truett and Dewey Loyd attend
, a day and a time when a few dollars would buy | ed the automobile races at Bos 

a lot of groceries. They won’t do it today. ' well recently.
But time was when a few dollars would buy 

crmsiderahle labor. That situation doesn’t exist i"
Mr and Mrs. Robert Foster of'

Vke mu!*i have a happy medium-—fair wages 
and fair prices. To ser ure that we are going to ! 
have to l»e honest and fair and compromise on 

> the issues l>efore us.
e can’t settle it or clear the atmosphere • 

' with such ridiculous statements as were made by | 
I these so-called statesmen.- -O.E.P. 1

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. & A. M.

MeeU Third  Thursday: 
Night of Each Month. | 
Viaiting members in- i 
vited to attend these 1 
meetings.

New Factory for New Mattresses
One Mile West on Hope Highway

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away— 
Have It Rebuilt '

We Call For and Deliver

Artesia Mattress Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

J, or call at 310 N. Fourth Street 
—Lou Ella Twilley. 364tp-39

Pen and pencil clip* available 
at Advocate.

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Artesir Auto C«. 
PHONE 52

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CO.N’SULTLNG ENGLNEER

Engineering—Survey*—Maps—Estimate* Reports 
Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copie*—Oil Well Location* 

Pipe Line Survey*
Registered Professional Engineer In New Mexico, Texas, 

and Oklahoma
509 W, Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475R

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H. HAYES, Secretary 
CO.MPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone 12 lo i S. RMelawn

The suggestion from .Artesia that a second 
state highway patrolman l»e stationed in I'Ady 
County appear* to have considerable merit in that 
the patrolman now assigned to the county doesn’t 
have lime to be in Artesia and the northern part 
of the county much. It might be pointed out that 
neighboring (Tiaves County, with fewer automo
biles and but little more highway mileage, has 
two state patrolmen.— Carlsbad Currrnt-Argiis.

Anyone, who does things and is onijf 
half the time is far better than the indn' ‘ 
never doea anything and ia never wrong.

c

lividtidi,
»««• /

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA'nON 
Offica

aOTV̂  West Main

nioNi n

A History of the Baby From the 
Very F irst Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of Taste

L O G - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORYI

A Thumbnail Clasalflcatlan of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EM ERGENCY ,
Fire ................................................................... jeH Centrill
Police, Tell Central, or Calf _______ Ph- 1̂ 1
Red C ross______ ____________________Phone 328'5|
Ambulance__________ __ Ph. 7®'|

52

65

 ̂ AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________P2*

ELEC-TRICAL REPAIRING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kindi, 107 Q uay-Ph

FEED S ^
E. B. BuHock, Feed, Fleur, Coal, Seeds_____ Plu ^

PLUMBING - HEATING 
Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co„
702 West Chimim_______ .   Ph ‘ 71*l
„  W E L D m e  ^  - i
Ferguson Welding S e irie e ________________ P*** ■

COMMERCIAL P B Iin iN G  _  ,
Artesia Advocate, 816 W. M ain-Call U s-— P*»* ’

1
r
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the p r o b a t e  c o u r t  o f  
I eddy c o u n ty  s t a t e  o f
Is EW MEXICO.

the m a t t e r  o f  t h e  ES-i
frA TE O F A L D E N  C. STUR-| 
lo is . D EC EA SED .  ̂ !

No. 1295 I
NOTICE

OF NEW MEXICO to 
IT J. D. Stafford, Mrs. Cleo Bak- 
^̂ Nelson H. Sturgis. Ralph A. 
..̂ srt administraU r of the es- 

L ’of Alden C. Sturgis, deceased, 
Tail unknown heirs of Alden C. 
Lf«!3, deceased, and all un- 

claiming any lien

upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETINGS:

Istate

w. w. PORTS
Geologist

1 -S gte iS fGrologlcal-I 
Magnetic SunrcyUg

gegistered Professional Bn- 
gtairer and Land Snnreyor.
lU Ward Bldg. Phone M t-J

Notice is hereby given that 
Ralph A. Shugart, administrator 
of the estate of Alden C. Sturgis, 
deceased, has filed his Final Re
port and Accounting as adminis
trator of said estate, together with 
his Petition for Discharge, and 
for a determination of the heir
ship of said decedent, and the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico has fixed the 24th 
day of October, 1947, at 10 o’clock 
A. M. at the Court Room of said 
Court in the City of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, as the time, place 
and day for hearing objections 
to said Report. At said time and 
place the Court will proceed to 
determine the heirship of those 
claiming the estate, the owner
ship of the estate and the inter
est of each respective clainoant 
therein or thereto, and the per
son or persons entitled to distri
bution thereof.

FOR RENT

Trailer Space
n#K la. Newly Constructed. 

Bath Roenu

B.and B. Courts
IT* North on Highway ZSS 

Phone SM-J

John E. Cochran, Jr., whose 
address is 308 Carper Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico, is the at
torney for the administrator.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wishing to object are 
hereby notified to file their ob
jections with the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, be
fore the time set for hearing.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal this 9th day of September, 
1947.

: (SEAL)

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
County Clerk

37-tt-40

id

n
iher

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

id

“He’.s in a hurr>' . . . he’s on his way to buy 
a floor furnace from WOODSIDE PLUMB
ING & HE.\TING COMPANY.”

w o o e s
jn -i St-

IDC PLUMDIINC
;_______ c . H i a T i M O
- i 7 ^ / t ( r r v €  7 & )

LN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

FRANK MILLER, ALSO KNOWN 
AS FRANK E. MILLER, Plain-1 
tiff. VI. LEWIS MATHIAS, et| 
al, Defendanta. {

No. 10165
NOTICE OF PENDENCY 

OF SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:j 

Lewis Mathias, if Dving, if de-; 
ceased, the unknown heirs olj 
Lewis Mathias, deceased; Un-! 
known heirs of J .  B. Atkeson, de-{ 
ceased, also known as Joseph B.j 
Atkeson, deceased; All unknown 
Claimants of interest in the prem-| 
ises adverse to the plaintiff,* de- 
fendanu, GREETING: |

You are hereby notified that a; 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by Frank Hiller, i 
also known as Frank E. Miller, as! 
plaintiff, in the District Court of, 
the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and! 
for the County of Eddy, that be-' 
ing the Court in which said cause 
is pending, and being Cause No.! 
10165, the general object of said! 
suit being to quiet and set at' 
rest plaintiffs Utle in fee simple j 
in and to the following described 
property situated in Eddy Coun-' 
ty. State of New Mexico, to wit: | 

S% NEV4 of Section 7, Town- I 
ship 17 South, Range 27 East, : 
NMP.M.
The plaintiffs attorney Is Don*! 

aid S. Bush, whose office address 
is Booker Building, Artesia,^ New 
Mexico. i

You, and each of you. are here-' 
by further notified that unless: 
you enter your appearance in said! 
cause on or before the 27 day of, 
October, 1947, judgment will be; 
rendered against you in said cause 1 
by default .

WITNESS my hand and ^ e  seal 
of said Court this 5th day of Sep-' 
tember, 1947. !

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court I 

(SEAL) I
37-4t-40

proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest; 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of| 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the lastj 
publication of this notice. Unleu 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap-' 
proval by the State Engineer on| 
the 21st day of October, 1947. I

John H. Bliu , I
38-3t-40 State Engineer

bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and h u  qualified u  such.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against uid  estate must present 
the same within six (6) months 
from the 4th day of September, 
1947, the date of first publication 
of this Notice, or the um e will be 
barred.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STA’TE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JAMES A. BONNER, 
DECEASED.

No. 1247
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned A. J .  Hard- 
endorf has been duly appointed 
ancillary administrator, with the 
Will annexed, of the estate of 
James A. Benner, deceased, by 
the Honorable Xury White, Pro-

The address of the ancillary ad
ministrator la—

Mr. A. J. Hardendorf,
Box 757,
Lander, Wyoming.

A. J .  Hardendorf, 
Ancillary Administrator 

364139

IN THE PROB.VTE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE M.\TTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
ALEXANDER ST. CLAIR EM 
MONS, DECEASED.

No. 1421
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CO.NCERN:

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be 
the L u t Will and Testament
of Alexander St. Clair Em-< 
mons, deceased, has beenj 
{.led for probate in the Probate' 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, and that by order of said 
Court the 27 day of October, 1947, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock a. m. at 
the Probate Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, in the City of 
Carlsbad, is the day, time, and 
place set for hearing proof on said 
last Will and Testament.

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STA’TE OFi 
NEW M£XU;0.

LN THE MATTER OF THE LAST; 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
SALLIE M. ATTEBERY, DE
CEASED.

No. 9247
NOTICE OF HEARING ON

FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEX-

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
at. i  Testament are hereby noti-i 
tied to file their objections in the 
office of the County Clerk of. 
Eddy County, New Mexico on or; 
before the time set for hearing. .

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexi-| 
CO, this 2nd day of September,! 
1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, | 
County Clerk 1

364t-39l

ICO TO: Alice Attebery Paddock, 
Mattie Attebery McCarley, Mil
ford Attebery, J . R. Attebery 
(also known as John Richard At
tebery, Jr .)  Jennie Mae Attebery, 
Virginia Attebery Simon, Edith 
Attebery Cowling, Jimmy Atte
bery, Yvonne Attebery, Slyvester 
Attebery, June Attebery, all un
known heirs of Harrel C. Atte- 
beo'. deceased, all unknown heirs 
of SalLie M. Attebery, deceased, 
and ail unknown persons claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title or 
interest in or to the estate of said 
decedent. GREETING:

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that John Richard Attebery, ex 
ecutor herein, has filed his Final

Account and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the District 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 27th day of Oc
tober, 1947, at the hour of 9 
o'clock A. M, in the Court room 
of the District Court in Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, is the 
day, time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report 
and any objections thereto. At 
the same tune and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of her estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia. 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executor.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this 3rd day of 
September, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
374t40

Advocate has all suet of steel 
card index files.

NOTICE

- ■ P A S T E U R IZ E D  M ILK
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

lY

intril 
1. IW 
28-^
1. 707

52

66

We are- prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA' 

1091, RA 391 & RA392. SanU 
Fe, N M., Sept. 11, 1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 11th day of August, 1947, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, J. T. 
Price of near Lakewood, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change place of use of 
180 acre feet per annum of the 
waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin by abandoning the use of 
Artesian water from Wells Nos. 
RA-1091, RA-391 and RA-392, all 
located in the NWV4NWV* of Sec
tion 13, Township 20 South, 
Range 25 East, N. M. P. M.. for 
the irrigation of 60 acres of land 
described as follows:

Subdivision: Part of SWUSEU 
Section 12, Township 20 S., Range 
23 E., 20 acres; subdivision: South 
part N',4NW'i Section 13, Town
ship 20 S., Range 25 E., 40 acres; 
and commencing the use of artes
ian waters from the above de
scribed three wells for the irri
gation of 60 acres of land de
scribed as follows:

Subdivision: Part of SVsNE(4 
SEU Section 11, Township 20 S., 
Range 25 E., 18 acres; subdivi
sion: Part of SEUSEVt Section 
11, Township 20 S., Range 25 E., 
36 acres; subdivision: Part of 
N E^4N E% N EU  Section 14, 
Township 20 S.r Range 25 E., 6 
acres. Above change is to be 
made solely to secure more econ
omical use of artesian water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters Y>f said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Elngineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap-

86
State Health Department

; 7 t f VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone 59-J Artesia, M.

t y

The International aDte Line 
is somewhere in the Pacific 
Ocean, but it is not the 
cause of day and night.

Hot water . . . Plenty of it! 
No interference! Balloon 
rolls, Maytags, and a hand 
to help you with the laun
dry problem. .

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

S07 C h in a  —  PkoM Ml-B

*iJlte CKurch an^ iKe C K tU ...
A midwestern church has been giving serious thought to the problem' 

of juvenile delinquency, and decided to do something about it within its 
own sphere of influence.

/̂  \1/1
' ..-'L

A Children's Chapel was built on an adjoining lot, with an assembly 
hall and commodious classrooms for Bible teaching, The picture shows 
one of the little classes assembled for instruction in the stories and truths 
of the Bible and their bearing on human life

If all churches and schools and families would give more attention 
to child training, and seek to instill in children the principles of right 
living, the problem of juvenile delinquency would soon be solved. ,

A wise parent will seek the cooperation of his church and the advice 
of religious people in rearing and training his childrerT. Thus the child 
will be taught the value of an upright life and the importance of moral 
and spiritual guidance in his acts and decisions.

^  CH U R C H  FO R  bt
A l-I FO R  T tjp  * • •

Church .. ^ U P .C H

Church ^P'^tual val!T^ *;'''Wnshir 
« «  survive °  a

Person . h i , «ou^d % " '’"''^^"°n
support serviclt

If you are a  parent, get in touch with your church leaders. Let them 
help you sblve the difficult ppoblem of child training.

CBfrrrlfht IM7 br 
K- t- StiMouiv. VlrglBla

This series of ads. published under the ftiuspiees of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, 
is spons{)red by the folloiiirifr individuals (tnd business establishments:

Nelson-Pounds Food Store 

Southern Union Gas Company
Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery 

E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company

Mann Drug Company 

Artesia Abstract Company 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining 

Southwestern Public Se’ ce Company

Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc. 

Currier Abstract Co.

Big Jo  Lumber Co. of Arteaia

' I

r
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Dorothy Jo  Dunham Becomes Bride | 
Of William J, McCasland On S€iturday,

Mrs, Claude Keys yiameil President 
Junior Club, As Mrs, Aston Resigns

A candleliehted »lUr, resplen- 
dent with bukeU of pale-shaded ■ K^er- A penny was
dahlias, was the setting for the her shoe for lusk.
inarriAge of Dorothy Jo  Dun- AUending the couple were Mr
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Jenkins. Mrs.
N. Dunham, and WiUiam J . Me- Jenkins wore a chic afternoon

Mrs. Claude Keys h«s been
•iMted to succeed Mrs. Chuck As- Mrs. Blocker Returns
ton as president of the Artesia After Trip In Behalf 
Junior Woman’s Club. Mrs. Aston p , , m, i rv -rv in u in n
hM raaigned her office and in re- b U llU  L x p a n s io n
tiring expressed her regret at Beatrice Blocker returned
leeTtog the office and her appre- ugt week from a trip to Grand 
dntioa for the coniperaUon she Canyon and other pomts in Ari- 
hns received since her elecUon. jon* she made the tour with 

Section  of the new president her broUier-in-law and sister. Mr. 
was et the opening meeting of ,nd Mrs. Fred Stevenson of SanU 
the dob for the commg year. Rita. On her return trip Mrs 
when a 1 o'clock luncheon was Blocker, who u secretary of the 
aarred on the Roof Garden of the \ew Mexico Conference of the 
Artesia Hotel Wednesday of last Wesleyan Sem ce Guild, contact- 
week. ed 11 units in the interest of

A vote of confidence was given Guild expansion, 
the other officers for the year, h jj . program mcluded Silver 
who are; Mrs. Clyde Guy, first city, Deming. El Paso. YsleU. 
vice precident; Mrs. O. R  Gable, Pecos. Odessa, and Carlsbad. She 
Jr., second vice president; Mrs. also presented a study course of 
Bill Macey, recordmg secretary, the Woman s Society of Christian 
Mrs. Charles £. Cumer, corre- service to a seminar in Pecos. 
SMKling secretary, Mrs. Harry Gil- in Carlsbad she attended the mid- 
■wre, treasurer, and Mrs. Ray- y^ar board meeUng of the Wom- 
mond Lamb, parliamentarian ^n's Society of Chrutian Service.

After the luncheon, Bfrs. I. L. ____________________
Jo  Margaret Gort and Uel-

Casland, son of J. M. McCasland. of black crepe and black
The double-ring vows were read “ corsage of red
by Rev. Harry M. Wilson m the ' ■
First Christian Church Saturday . Dunham, mother of the
evening. Costal bowls of roses hridc, c h ^  to wear a gray suit 
mingled with baby's-breath and "*th  black accents. Her corsage 
silv er lace vine were used on the "  fos^buds.
altar rail which was centered ,  Mrs. McCasland came to Artesia 
with a huge white satm brides trom Lunice in 1942 and took an 
i,uw active interest in school affairs.

The bride was lovely in a tail- **, *  sraduate of Artesia High 
ored wool suit of brown pinstripe ^ , 1?*** *  member of the
pattern. Her hat was brown with class. She has been em-
tiny feather flowvrs around the *t the E. M. Lovelady
brim. Other accessories were ^tore.
also brown. Her shoulder cor- , “ cCasland came to Artesia

in 193U. He graduated from Ar-sage was of pmk rosebuds. For 
the traditional something old she 
carried a handkerchief, her en
semble was new, and she wore a 
bracelet which was borrowed, and

tcsia High School in 1941 and 
served four years in the Navy, 
three of which were overseas 
duty. He is employed by the 
Star Grocery Company.

The couple left for a short

Sp n tt p rw e n ^  a of Rebekahs' Bobv
■HMirsl Bumbers performed by

s a , » Contest ShoivsMrs. Glenn Caskey, president of
t te  S e n ^  Woman’s Club, ^ e  a / J,|/  C h a n g e s
abort address and expressed her o
d ^  for fuU c^perauon be- ^
^  the ^ o  clubs. Mrs. Glenn sponsored by the Re

club sponsor, was also an ^od^^ ^
guest. rhangAM in the »t>nHingt of COO-

„.'*'** table, in the form week’s report
The contest which c l o s e s ^ t

" ^ ^ 1  a remarkable response,garden ^ e U  of ^ e d  f ^  flow-  ̂ ^  n m ovtd
! ! L  1 *«>® the stores Sept 29 in order
u a^  in to arrange a program after deter-

During the gene mining the three high contestants
meeting. • and live the w o ^  in charge
fS?**™”* time to set up the presenUUon
the wming yeai^SoiM civic n ^  progrwn. The^Ume and pUce of
^  1 »he program will be announced

c c ^ t t M  children s pictures at the Leone
mvM tiote Studio after Monday, Sept 29.
“ f  1 1  v JT  i f r t J  ^  the 3 - m onth-to-2 - year-oldi'i,r

^  k.in Cunningham, daughter of Mr. andrecreation and m so domg help .
l^ r a  to T ^ ih e  ' '■ ‘•on.’ daughter of Mr.’ and Mrs

a n d ^  w o rk ^  can do, ^ t r o n f c
t "  Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. JackIt was stated by Mrs. Aston. c;

Mrs. Clyde Guy. program chair- Armstrong, and J « « t  Am  Si-
______ n.>.t ® °“. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.man, announced that the next ’ ^

£ 3 d i .“ ’ i d  “t L t  d i S J d “i '* "  « • " ;  sh . j j  u ,. d ju d g .,
___d,, u . A of Mr and Mrs. Marvin L. San

er; Sylvia Amstutz, choir director, wedding trip immediately after 
and Carol Hensley, musician. t îe ceremony. They will make

Mrs. Gladys Dixon, who has their home in Artesia. 
worked as mother advisor of the Out-of-town guests who were 
Rainbow Girls for the year, has peewnt for the wedding included 
done a splendid job and was com- * sister of the bride, Mrs. Ben Al- 
mended lor her efforts. exander of Senunole, Tex.

After the instailation service, ;------
tea was served to a number of Advt^ate Office Supply has

tribute funds for the support of a 
Chinese orphan for the coming 
year. The chairman for the ways 
and means committee announced, 
final plans lor a rummage sale to; 
be held Saturday. ,

After the busmess session, th e ' 
I substitute officers held a beauti-1 
|ful candlelight service dedicating, 
I the organization of the Eastern 
i  Star. It was brought out that | 
the organization of the order was; I led by Robert Morris, an out-; 

! standing Mason, who felt its need.
Light refreshments were served 

I to about 70 members and guests, 
at the dose of the evening. i

public from 7 to 0 o'clock 
day evening. Oct. 2, from 3“ 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, OtTl 
and from 7 to 0 o’clock Thi™ljJ 
evening, Oct, 9.

The Advocate has all colon i 
stamp pad inks.

Farm and Ranrh

L O A N S
Social Calendar

on all loans, long terms 
with excellent repayment 
options. No brokerage, at. 
torney or appraisal fees.

' .Saturday, September 27 
I District convention of American 
I l,cgion Auxiliary District No. 5, 
I at Veterans Memorial Building, 
rlO a. m.

' Monday, .September 29
Bela Sigma Phi meets with Mrs. 

iBob Rodke, 409 Quay, 8 p. m.

W ALTER R. RYAN I
P. O. Box 1168 Raswell, Nj|,

, Wednesday, October 1
Woman's Club art exhibit and

{tea, clubhouse, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m.

O F F  T O  O F F I C E  — Mrs. C. 8. IJndaren hands brief- 
cate to her husband, parliamentary secretary to British Ministry 
of Civil Aviation, as he leaves for office in helicopter from hooM 

at Welwyn Garden City, London suburb. -

I Thursday, October 2 
I Altar Society of St. Anthony’!  
[Catholic Church meets at rectory, 
2:30 p. m '

guests. Miss Gissler presided at *'^*^ble two-drawer steel letter 
the tea table, which was covered |
with a white cutwork cloth and “  ~  ~  „ . J
centered with a flower arrange- Complete sets of all sizes of

Friday, October 3
Artesia Shrine No. 2, White 

Shrine of Jerusalem, meets at Ma
sonic Temple, 7:30 p. m.

ment of roses and fern. The love- P*P*r for loose leaf
ly floral work was done by Mrs. o***oers at Advocate.
Pete Lovmg. Crystal and silver, -  ------
service was used.

Mrs. Joe Bush, Visitor 
From Kentucky, Is 
Honored At Coffee

Mrs. Joe Bush of Winchester, 
Ky., was honored with an infor
mal coffee given by her niece, 
Mrs. Nevil Muncy, Saturday 
mornmg at the Muncy country 
home.

Coffee and Light refreshments 
were served from a lace-covered 
table centered with an arrange
ment of fall flowers. China and 
silver were used m servmg. Miss 
BUlie Jean Muncy, daugther of 
the hostess, assisted her mother 
with serving.

Guests for the occasion 
Mmes. Jeff Hightower, T. C. Don-

AL Auxiliary 
District Confab 
To Be Saturday

MR.S. BALDWIN HOSTE.SS 
TO FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

Receptiim. Tea

Tb« Vit.iiii<̂ M- hAve always been 
expert at irinKs and paairies. They 1 
way with Virnau CHwolute Ictng 
makes a cake froatins that's eape- ' 

I dally rich. Melt 4 MQHurrt atutreet- 1 
were ' <-a»-d rhoccln f keeping the flame

high to do a quick Job of 11 Then | 
nell, Fannie Bruton, W. H. Bal- remove and add 1 cup eon tret toner’$ ; 
l*rd- Paul Terry, Bill Siegenthal-' tugur, i  ibtp. hot trairr. blending j

District No. 5 of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will hold a dis
trict convention in Artesia Sat
urday.

The program will begin at 10 
o’clock Saturday morning at the 
Veterans Memorial Building. At 
that time introductions of distin
guished guests will be made.

A luncheon will be served at 
12:30 o’clock at the First Method
ist Church, after which the wom
en will return to the Veterans 
Building for a business meeting.

The local Auxiliary members 
have extended a special invitation 
to all new members of the Auxil
iary and to all women who are 
eligible to belong and urged them 
to attend this function.

Mrs. C. R. Baldwin entertained 
' the Fortnightly Bridge Club with 
, a 1 o'clock luncheon Tuesday. A 
dcliciou^ plate lunch was served 

[after which the women spent the 
, afternoon at bridge.

Those present for the occasion 
were Mmes. R. M. McDonald, Les
lie Martin, Charles Martin, Beat- 

irice Blocker, WiUiam Linell, Al
bert Richards, L. B. Feather, T.

. E. Johnson, F C. Hart. Grady 
; Booker, and Robert Parks

To Inaugurate
Print Exhibition

OES Das Mei>t 
dTitb Substitute
Officers Serving

er, Earl Darst, John Rowland, W 
M. Van Horn, J . W. Bradshaw, 
Ralph Rogers, and Harry M. WU- 
son.

Btembers wiU be guests. A guest . _  „
qyeaker, who wdl be announced f
U i ^  wOl be in charge of the Dowell, daughter of Mr_ and Mp

i h .  u » ._ u k .w u . -01  ® E r S ' .

Wesleyan Service Guild 
Resumes Its Meetings 
After Summer SesMon

be announced at a later date.

Stork Shower Honors 
Mrs. Davis Thursday 
At Ripley Residence

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cas 
Stryjewski. aKren Teel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George O. Teel of 
Hope, and Georgie Boggs, daugh-, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Boggs.

The lodge women are urgmg 
the voting public to do their best 
by their favorites during the com-

Mrs Roy Davis wm honored ntuke this contest a
with a stork shower at the home
ot  Mrs. A. K. Ripley last Thurs- f
day afternoon. Mrs C. F GalU- g j j- rcmjKER IS N \MED 
way and Mrs. W. R. Hamlm were sTEERl.NG CO.M.MITTEE 
cohostesses for the occasion. daughter of
^ t e r  a socml afteimoom ^  Mr and Mrs Grady Booker, has 
hostesses served dainty refresh- ^
menu of cake, ice creain, ^ d  committee of the junior!
punch to Mmes. «  C- class at Stephens College for'
Jay Isaacs. May Munson Onm Columbia, Mo Miss
Button. Mark Booker is one of 16 represenU-
Fonster, L Sto^, Uvane Por-

*̂ î***a^„ f. A,A n«t * thousand members who
T h ^  sendmg gifto *ho did not administer the activiUes of

class officers'^ o l d  Hwcox Clro WUlum 
Jim  Smith. Y. G. Partlow Mark 
Marsh, and Henry Swafford

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
held Its first meeUng after sum
mer vacation at the home of Mrs. 
Beatrice Blocker Monday even
ing. Fourteen members were 
present.

Discussion of summer vacations 
and how they were spent con
sumed the greater part of the ev- 
enmg.

Mrs. Blocker presented the 
triple Guild expansion program, 
which is being launched by all 
Methodist Churches throughout 
the country in an effort to unite 
gainfully employed women.

Mrs. Erma Williams was ap
pointed chairman for the local 
unit. An intensive membership 
drive is to be undertaken with all 
members participating to the full
est extent.

thoroughly. Add < rggt. one at a 
lime, beating Ihoroughly after each 
addition. Then add 6 tbip. butler, | 
two spoonsful at a lime remember- | 
Ing to beat well after each addition. 
Spread this mixture thickly over | 
your |ayer cake. Then litten to the 
rhildieii wy "Vummy.” |

*  *  •
Potter) IS one of the greatest ! 

economizeia of fuel because it re
tains heal so well. Never use a high I 
fast flame for cooking food In pot- > 
lery because It's a needless waste 
of gas and also. In time, cracks the ; 
glaze on the bottom. Preheat the . 
pottery utensil with a medium low | 
flame, then as soon as boiling be- ; 
gins, lower the flame to the lowest | 
simmer point to maintain gentle I 
boiling

w *  *
If you discover that raisins have j 

become hard and dry after long 
pantry storage, here's how to plump | 
them. Rinse in boiling water, drain, 
spread In a shallow pan. place in | 
oven, turn the gas flame to moder- i 
ate heat (about 3S0'). Takes about . 
10 to 15 minutes for the raisins to  ̂
puff up. Raisins revived this way 
do not keep as long so plan to use 
them at once •

New EsterbrcKik fountsin desk 

sets available at The Advocate.

I With substitute officers filling 
;all posts, the Order of the Eastern 
' Star conducted a regular business 
; meeting Tuesday rv ening at the 
I Masonic Temple.

During the business meeting
the local chapter voted to con-

Plans for a reception and tea 
which will inaugurate the Wom
ans Club art program and mark 
the opening of “An Exhibition of 
Color Prints’’ Wednesday, Oct, 1, 
are nearing completion.

Mrs. J . B. Atkeson, chairman of 
the art committee, announced ar
rangements for the affair. Re
ceiving hours will be from 3:30 to 
5:30 o'clock, when Mrs. Norma 
Bassett Hall, Santa Fe print mak
er, will be present for a gallery 
talk. She is represented tn the 
show with serigrapbs and wood 
cuts. Mrs. Atkeson will introduce 
Mrs Hall.

Hostesses for the afternoon will 
be .Mmes. Atkeson. I.ee Glasscock, 
J. H. Myers, and S. W. Gilbert, 
and Miss Violet Robertson. Pre
siding at the tea table will be 
Mmes C. R. Blocker, Glenn Caa- 
key, C. R. Foster, and Fred Cole.;

The exhibit will be open to the

E

New Mexico’s Own 
Distinctive Card.s

WESTERN
Christmas 

C reet in g  Ca rds

The Christmas Card that u 
increasingly in demand 
Make your selection early 
while stocks are still com
plete.

Gay Western Cards, packed 
m assortments or straight 
designs, that can be im
printed with your name

THE ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

Christmas Card 
Headquarters

She was introduced to the stu
dent body of 2243 students from 
every state in the nation ahd from

/-' * ii'w d h n t ' T u l i n  countries and posses-,
V f U e S I  r  r n n i  M. n u n  *jons at an all-school convocation!

Is Honored At
tions at an all-school convocation 
which was held at the college on' 
Tuesday, Sept. 23 She was elect
ed to serve in this capacity at! 

''Stephens on the basis of her lead-! 
„   ̂ J ,, , , ership, citizenship, and scholar-1

Mrs. ayde Tidwell of Tulu abilities.
Tex., who U visiting friends and

Haldeman Home

reUUves here, was honor guest at I n t i t e i l l t e
an afternoon bridge party Friday t \ a i n O i m  i n S U i l l S

11!" o i f  ievrs Sunday
““SS Coming Year
was held by Mrs. T. L. Ditto, .New officers for the Order of 
while Mrs. B H. Caudle, Jr., won Rainbow for Girls were installed 
consolation Mrs. Don Mays won. at a charming installation service 
the bingo pdize held Sunday afternoon at the Ma-

Light refreshmenU were served sonic Temple Miss June Ann 
buffet style, with Mrs Bennet Gissler was installed worthy ad- 
Anderson presiding at the silver visor,
coffee service. A large center- Assisting in the installation
piece of roses was used on the were Miss Joan Johnson, in- 
Buffet. stalling officer, June E McDor-

Guests for the afternoon were man, installing marshal, Maryi 
Mmes. Ditto, Caudle, Mays, An-'Dixon, installing chaplain, and! 
derson. Ed Everest, Creighton Gil-! Carol Hensley, installing musi- 
christ. Merideth Jones, John Si-, cian.
mon, Jr., Gene Roberts. Thelbert Serving with Miss Gissler are 
French, Raymond L-amb, James Misses Norma Smith, worthy as-; 
Thigpen, Aaron Cunningham. Or-jsociate advisor; Fid Hamill, Char-, 
ville Durbin, Charles Currier, 1 ity; Janie Dunnam, Hope; Cletha 
Vance Haldeman. George Conner, Newton, Faith; Elaine Frost, drill 
and O. R. Gable, J r  I leader; Patsyanne Fischbeck,,
_______ _____________ chaplain, Betty Ann Arnold,]

Love; Patricia Watson, Religion;
Ererafaarp, Shaffer, Auto Point 1 jijofjn* Hancox, Nature; Jeaa|

and Scripto mechanical pendla preen, I m i n ^ ^  ^ i a  WU-:
! liams. Fidelity; Opal Lewis, Ps-,

aeailable at The Advocate.

ADvocATi wAirr Aoa our ummivn

triotism; Anna Marie Dunn, Serv
ice; Evelyn Baeb, confidential oh-i 
server; Joan Short, outer obaerv-l

a a m s A ,
F R I D A Y

A R T E S I A
^  BULLDOGS

JAL PANTHERS
At Morris Field, Artesia

Game Starts 7:30 P. M. Friday

Admiasloa M aud 7S Celts 
(lacindiag Tax)

We Are Very Pleased to Announce That

O U R  S T O R E  H A S  THE F R A N C H IS E

For

S E L B Y ’ S

S H O E S
For Women

w  S £ i a y  s / / o £

This Is a

Quality

Lime
In

AA’s and B’s

In Many

Attractive

Styles
To Choose From

8.95
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g^LOCALSl^
Uf and Mrs. J«m ei W. Griffin 

and Mrs. Griffin’s mother, Jlrs. 
^ o n  Smith of Bath, iingland.i 
-turned Wednesday of last week' 
from a two-week vacaUon. They 
iixnt most of the Ume in Cal-j
dornia :

j  \v. Miller, son of Mr. and 
Urs J R Miller of Artesu, has 
returned to Rice Institute, Hous- 
MB Tex., where he Uutiht last 
year a'“l continued his studies. 
He was honored with a fellowship 
and expects to receive his master 

Lf Kience degree next June. Mr. 
jjillcr was aluched to the geo- 
■h>sical department of the Mag- 
aoUa Oil Company during the 
ummer.

Prof, and Mrs. Louis Wetzlcr 
Lisitcd in the home of Mrs. WeU-  ̂
jera parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 
Miller, Wednesday of last week. 
Xbey were on their way to Nor- 
nan Okla., where Professor 
Wetiler has accepted the profes- 
lorship of history in the Univer- 
aitv of Oklahoma. He has been 
juiociatcd with the University of 
California at Berkeley. Miss Sa- 
bra Wetiler, who spent the sum- 
Ler with her grandparenU. ac
companied her parenU to their | 
Inc* home. ,

)lr> Henry Worthington and 
ijliis Tommie Terry spent last 
ThursiUy through Saturday in Al-j 
buqinrque. where they attended a 
[nurse.', convention. They repre- 
..rii ! the newly-formed District! 
So. 8 Nurses’ Association of Ar- 
|t«ia Miss Thelma Laird of the 
knsrican Nurses Association was 
present for the convention. She 
„ the t-xecutive secretary and is 

York. She conducted 
I; forum on the economic security 

ogram for nursea 
Ur and Mrs. Jack Hanna and 

ibildren spent Sunday in Roswell 
iiUng relaUvea. including Mrs 
1 nnas brother. Burton Walters, 
ibo IS in a Roswell hospital.  ̂
Mr and Mrs N. E Garrett, Sr., 

|h)\e had as visitors their son 
i daughtcr-in-law, Mr and Mi^

K Garrett, Jr., and their 
iUghter. Mrs Jimmie Voll. and 

..r small daughter, all of Los An 
;tlê . Calif , who also visited the 

ents of the younger Mrs Gar 
ftt, Mr and .Mrs C R Beck of 

jell Mrs Garrett and Mrs 
oil left last week to return 
me Mr Garrett remained for 
longer visit.
Mr̂  L J. Beck of Seattle.' 

iash. and Mr and Mrs Ken 
itepbens of Portland. Ore., visit- 
1 Mr and Mrs J. M Jackson 
Dd family last week. Mrs Geek 

a daughter A d Mrs. Stevens is 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

ackson.
Mr and Mrs Roy Pickett of 
-. Angeles. Calif., visited from 

sturday night to 'Tuesday mom. 
Ing in the home here of Mr. and 
H ' J. E. Walters. They left 
om .\rtcsia for Oklahoma to vu>-' 

relatives and planned to go 
.am there to visit relatives and. 
tnends before returning to Cali- 
lomia. Mr. and Mrs Pickett for- 

frly lived in ,\rtesia 
Mrs C. A. Clark, who visited 
■i daughter, Mrs. Charles T.i 
oii.ble, m Macon, Ga., a month, { 

relumed home Tuesday, coming 
!>■ way of Tyler, Tex., where she' 
■sited a daughter, Mrs. Robert, 
[■neeb and Dallas, where she vis-; 
■cd a son, O. L. Clark, an attor-, 
ey, and Miss Margaret Clark, aj 
.raor m a medical college. Ini 
rder to miss the recent hurri-; 
niic, Mrs. Clark took a plane 
rom Nashville, Tenn., to Dallas. 
U'on Smith entered an El Paso 

'’spital this week and was to un-| 
>.130 a serious operation today.! 
le was taken there by Mr. and' 
'■'' Barney Cockburn and Frank. 

Marshall.
Mrs. E. T. Ashby returned home, 

■.' week from Edina, Mo., where | 
visited relatives more than a' 

lonlh. j
Miss Ella Bauslin returned, 

cinu Friday morning after a' 
wowcek visit with relatives in 
'eabody, Kan. She also visited 
!r and Mrs. M. C. Davis of El- 
orado, Kan., former Artesia res- 
lents.
T. M. Davenport, postal clerk. 
Iio has been on his vacation, 
lent part of last week in EU
aso.
Miss Drolha Stuart has re- 
jiDtd to school at Normal, 111., 
ler visiting her parents, Mr. and 

Austin Stuart, two weeks 
A son .Danny Lee, was bom to 
1 and Mrs. Frank Savoie Tues- 
ty. Sept. 16. The baby weighed 
ne pounds four ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. (Dick) Van- 
'griff left Saturday for Califor- 
 ̂ on an extended visit Charles 

father of Mrs. Calvin 
nnn, accompanied them to Reno, 
ee, to spend the winter at the 
>me of his daughter, Mrs. Mar-

Pickett.
Mr arid Mrs. Calvin Dimn were 
‘■tors in the Ben Dunn home in 

Tex., Sunday.
■'ohn Stuart, son of Mr. and 

Austin Stuart, was taken 
“Way to Lubbock to enter Tex- 
Toch as a sophomore.

^  M. H. Feniman, a former 
of Arteaia, arrived here 
to Join Mr. Ferriman, 
been here for tome time. 

Ferrinua for many years 
]t]|tere«ted in the schools,
* “ *■ “  ■ Association, art

exhibits, and other civic endeav' 
ors in Artesia. Mr. Ferriman was 
mayor of Artesia a number of 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Ferri
man lived at Cheyenne, Wyo., 
about 16 years until recently. 
There Mrs. Ferriman was quite 
active in the American War Moth
ers ■'Organization, of which the 
was president of the Wyoming 
chapter the last year.

Miss Joy Feme (Nig) Fergu
son has entered Baylor Universi
ty at Waco, 'lY'X., as, a ireshman. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  L. 
Ferguson, who took her to Waco, 
relumed home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. Ferguson 
have iett tor Jackson Hole, Wyo., 
on a big-game hunt, armed, be
sides their rilles, with two each 
elk, sheep, moose, deer, and an
telope permits, and privilege of 
Ukmg bear 11 they find them.

Members present were Mmes.! 
W. B. Macey, Ed Everett, Bob I 
Rodke, Mcrideth Jones, C. M.l 
Murphy, Charles Sanford, L. W.j 
Coll, W. C. Thompson, Jr., and the: 
hostess, Mrs. Lamb.

rx
FOR SALE—Modem house, three 

rooms and bath, on terms. 800 
S Third St. 39-ltp

FOR SALE—1041 Buick four-door' 
sedan. 1039 Chevrolet coupe. 

Charles B Martin, phone 381-R2.'
30-2tc-4O

First Afternoon Club 
Meets On Tuesday At 
Row’land Atoka Home

FOR SALE!—One grilled, new dis
tillate heater, priced reasona

bly. 503 Washington, phone 761-' 
K 39-ltc

W anted

LOST—Red Irish setter, female.
Has collar with owneFa name. 

Answers to name, "Rusty.” Call 
Jesse L. Truett, phone 263 or 188.

39-lte

I

Beta Sigma Phi Has 
Picnic Party In Yard 
At Lamb Residence

Members of BcU Simga Phi 
sorority entertained a number of 
guests with a picnic ■in the back
yard at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Lamb last evening. A wien
er roast consumed the greater 
part of the evening with camp
fire games filling in.

Guests who attended were 
Mmes. Martin Blackburn, Robert 
W. Harper, Donald S. Bush, Fritz 
Crawford. Charles Bullock, and 
Dave Moore.
-  -  ------  _  _ JL .

The First Afternoon Bridge 
Club was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. John Rowland at Atoka 

I Tuesday afternoon. The charm
ing home was further enhanced 
with floral arrangements of fall 
flowers.

Guests for the occasion were 
Mmes. A. P. Malone, D. M. Schne- 
berg, Nevil Muncy, Paul Terry, 

' and W. M. Van Horn. Members 
> who attended were Mmes. J .  M. 
Story, M. W. Evans, J .  J .  Clarke, 
Sr., J .  W. Nellis, J .  Hise Myers, 
Jeff Hightower, and H. C. Bid- 

|well.
Mrs. Rowland served a delic- 

jious salad course at the close of 
'the bridge games.

FOR SALE—One oil burner cir
culating heater See at 113 S. 

.Third. 39-tfc

W.ANTED — Experienced steno
grapher-bookkeeper desires per

manent position. Phone 396-NJl.
39-ltp

i .

FOR SALE—International dijtill- 
' ate healing stove. Simons* 
' E'ood Store, 507 S. Sixth 39-tfc

WANTED — Must have house or 
apartment by Oct. 23, would 

prefer uflfurnished. Mrs. Carolyn 
Evans, phone 428 between 8 and 
4 o'clock, residence phone 524-W.

39-ltc

LOST — Light red male bound 
with short ears, medium sued, 

has bad scar mside left leg and 
dew claws, wearing collars and 
nameplate. Reward. Ralph Brown, 
Sixth and Macklin, phone 94.

3»ltp

For R ent

; FOR SALE — New seven-room 
house. Centre St., Carper Addi- 

' tion, three bedroom, ^ reakfast 
nook, floor furnace, air condi
tioning, garage. Contact R. A. 

, Hamsley, 306 S. Third 34-6tp-39

FOR RE.N’T — Apartment, three 
rooms and bath. Phone 388-R2.

39^1tp

Lost

F%..

I E'OR SALEl—Two-bedroom house, 
Hightower Addition. $3300 down 

balance including taxes, insur- 
' ance, interest and principal 
$29.75 per month. Contact Don 

, Teed, phone 492-J or 143. 39-tfc

LOST—Surveyors’ notebook with 
“Roswell Map Co., Book No. 

60,” written in front. Return to 
Roswell Map & Blue Print Co., 
Box 6721, Boswell, N M. 39-3lp-41

LOST — Eight-month-old fox ter
rier, black with brown feet and 

legs. T. O. Powell, box 452. 39-ltp

FOR RENT — Extra nice front 
bedroom, adjoining bath. 314 

N Roselawn, phone 701-NR.
39-ltp

I'OR RE.N’T—Two-room furnished 
apartment. Apply Sandman 

Bedding Co., South First Street, 
phone 174-J. 39-ltc

FOR RENT—Small apartment at 
112 South Second. 39-ltc

W O l^ T ^ v
KNOWirKlQ.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J  llospiUll News J
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Lee W’ilson entered the 
hospital W’ednesday of last 
week and underwent minor surg
ery.

Miss Adrienne Fletcher under
went an appendectomy Wednes
day of last week and is improving 
nicely. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Fletcher.

Mrs. Jewel Smith came to the 
hospital last Thursday and re
ceived medical treatment.

Mrs. Frank S. Stahl was a pa
tient for major surgery last 
Thursday.

Miss Lucy Juarez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Juarez, un-

F R E N C H H O *M E* D l"s P L A Y  — A modrl house is 
beiuc erected on the bsnk of the Seine River at Paris for an 

exhibition of town planning and reconstruclion work. Woffiends A l l  W o o l

Q. Are there any flrures to show
the r' '̂pels of trr-<' . c. ille with 
DDT?

A. Yea. Kansas State College has 
rrc-ently put out a bulletin giving ac
tual resulta In test demoiuitraliona 
u- .ng DDT to control the horn fly. 
M ire than two mlUlon cattle were 
au^cemfully treated with DDT for 
hijm flifs during the IMG grazing 
araaon. These eattle gained about 
60 Ibt. a head more than untreated 
eattle. According to thL'', horn (lies 
alone were causing a loss of at leaat 
10 mlUlon doUara annually ■ o Kan- 
aos cattlemen.

Conservation Pays 
Big Cash Dividends

Save the Soil Methods 
At Purdue Prove Ideal

Q. Does a hen's body weight have 
any infloenee on her ability to pro
duce egg*?

A. No. According to the Virginia 
Etatlon Tsrhnlcal Bulletin No. 96, 
measurements of 304 White Leghorn 
puUeta Indicated that neither body 
weight within the normal range nor 
body type waa shown to be a re
liable Index of egg-production abil
ity of the ben, nor coulit cither be 
tued as a guide in predicting future 
e-g production or In estimating the 
p.ist production of a hen. However, 
b.rds that are definitely under weight 
cr over weight should not l-e kejit 
la a laying flock.

Q. Docs feeding wheat germ oil 
birrea.se the fertility of bulls?

A. Probably not. After extensive. 
Independent trials, the Ralston Pu- 
rn a  Company’s Reseurch P.irm and 
rrsearchera at Cornell University 
have been unable to And that wheat 
r>irm oil ma'’ts any difli’ience in 
t.ia fertility of bulK

Q. WIU calves varrlnaied for 
rin g ’s dii»*«e spread the disease to 
c.I.er luws?

A. The evidence U that a properly 
vaccinated calf will not suiead 
Dang’s disease to disease-free leiwa.

Q. How long may hatrhlng eggs 
be kept before they are put in the 
incubator?

A. Hatching eggs should be placed 
In the Incubator after a maximum 
cl one week, although It is po.-.slble 
I d keep them as long as two weeks, 
liatchabillty drops qu te rapidly 
.after the eggs have bten held for 
ten days.

veur siMUiont aSoul livaatock 
ocpaiilttv problama lo I-'ARM 1 ACTS, 
SIS Sai'lb Giahlh S<ml, Si. I ouii Z, Miaaeuri. Quailieni will ba antwarad withwut charga.ailhar by mail or ia thia 
colasBa. aa a aamra of thii nawapapar.

A soil conservation system vm  
lining the teamwork of largi 
amounts of fertilizer, contour farm 

ing, manure anil 
so*' deep rooted leg 

T um et, not onlj
saves sorely needed 
rainfall and reduces 
the lots of soil or
ganic matter and 
plant food through 
runoff, but also pro- 
motei greatly in
creased yields 01 
corn, wheat and 
hay, according tc 
Glenn Bedell.

Such a system 
proved Its bencflti 
at the Purdue sta
tion. The test wai 
conducted in IS 
■mall fields fiom 
1M2 through 1943 
All the fields hao 
hree-year rota 

lions: com. wheat 
and meadow. Sis 
h ow ev er, w e n  
farmed with com- 
mon practices, tbe 
other six with a run- 
servation system. 

On the fields which had the bene 
St of ext^ fertilizer, contour crop
ping. manure, Ume and deep rooted 
legumes, the water lots (rom runoff 
(or (our years was eight inches, 
compared with I7H on fields (armed 
under the common system. Soil loss 
was only 1.8 tons under conserva- 
tion against 8.8 tons with the com- 
.-non system. Organic matter losses 
were 492 and 976 pounds, respec- 
lively. while those of nitrogen were 
16 and 77 pounds; phosphorus 19 ard 
i2; and potash, 10 and 24 ooundv 

Com yields averaged 9’’ hi--' e'i 
per acre against 62 bushels on the 
rommon rields, in 1942. By IMS the 
com output reached l.’u ..sue. i>vr 
acre, compared with 71 bushels on 
the common fields. Wheat yields 
■veraged 25 bushels and IS bushels

More wa
ter boosts 
com yield.

derwent a tonsillectomy Friday.
Mrs. Frank Balldondo waa 

! brought to thF* hospital Friday 
[and underwent major surgery.

Wanda Grume underwent ma
jor surgery Saturday. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 

I Grume.
Mrs. W. U. Paul entered the 

• hospital Saturday and received 
! medical care.
> Mrs. Harry B Gilmore was 
brought to the hospital Sunday

■ and underwent major surgery. 
Her condition is reported satis
factory.

Miss Sandra Pratt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Pratt, was 
brought to tho hospital Monday | 
for medical attention.

Miss Ethel Gave underwent an! 
appendectomy Monday and is re
covering nicely. |

Homer U. Bratcher entered the 
' hospital Monday and is under 
medical observation.

I Miss Patricia Short was brought, 
to the hospital Monday for med
ical care.

Mrs. Jimmie Bowman came to 
' the hospital Tuesday and is re
ceiving medical treatment.

Carrol E. Tipps, son of Mr. and
■ Mrs. Milton 'Tipps, came to the 
hospital for medical attention 

’ Tuesday.
Mrs. Clyde Newsom is receiving 

medical care. She entered tba 
hospital Tuesday. I

I Ralph C. Gray entered the hos-l 
ipital Tuesday for medical atten- 
!tion.
I Seven new arrivals kept the 
'nursery pretty lively this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Delgado 
! hav« named their daughter Elia. 
iShe arrived Wednesday of last 
j week and weighed seven pounds 
I one-half ouAcc.
I Mr. and Mrs. Don Jensen’s 
I daughter, Linda Sue, arrived Sat- 
j urday and weighed four pounds 
'four ounces.
j Mr and Mrs. John W. Gales 
(have a daughter, Margaret Jean,
I who arrived Tuesday and weighed 
: six pounds 14 ounces. j
j The son of Mr. and Mrs Juan

Paiz has been named Manuel. He 
arrived Tuesday and weighed six 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mayberry 
have not yet named their son who 
arrived Wednesday morning. He 
weighed six pounds 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown’s 
son also arrived Wednesday morn
ing and has not yet been named. 
He weighed in at 10 pounds four 
ounces.

Johnny Ray is the name chosen 
for the daughter of Hr. and Mrs \ 
Kenneth Dykes. She arrived Wed-' 
nesday and weighed seven 
pounds. I

M

1%% (O.tTS
29.75

Pen and pencil clips available | 
at Advocate.

C lassified

This year coats are longer, fuller, 
luxurious looking— made of won
derful woolens I Choose from 
suedes, coverts, gabardines needle
points, alpaca lined cotton gabar
dines! They're dramatic, elegant, 
practical!

Advocate Office Supply has 
available two-drawer steel letter 
files.

FOR SALE—Residence property 
at 1(X)1 West Main Street. Jesse 

F. Cook 39-ltp

New shipment of typewriter rib
bons for standard machines at 
Advocate.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — New 
five-room house and 20x24 shop' 

building (large enough for three- 
room house.) Three-horse pres
sure pump on good well. About 
two acres of rich level land. Six 
blocks west of high school. Will 
consider small house in town in 
trade as down payment. Inquire! 
1(X)1 W. Main, Jesse F. Cook. '

39-ltp

Lotig, Slim  A l l -W o o l

HI T S
C

V - J

All sizes and styles of rent re
ceipt books at Advocate office.

FOR SALE—One two-room house 
to be moved. 503 Washington.

39-ltc

. . r <- <! * \ ^

Carlsbad Army Air Field

REMAINING BUILDINGS
2 Ea. Edministration
3 Ea. Crew Chief 
1 Ea. Supply
3 Ea. Shop
1 Steel Tower, 60-ft. .

And Equipment Inch
Windows
PlambinR
Doors
Heaters, Etc.

CALL SO. N. M. WAREHOUSE
Ph. Carlsbad 48 

Or Go Direct to Air Base 
Ask for RALPH HUNT

QUALITY.............
You’ll Appreciate in Durable

Leather Goods
Brief Cases
Bill Folds
Key Holders
Ring Binders
Note Books
Valuable Papers Gases

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies

29-75 vt

Fashion-new suits with a long, 
slender look! Roundod hiplines 
minimize your waist—give you the 
'47 all silhouette. Superb fabrics 
add luxury, durability to these 
beautifully tailored sait> at 29.75

Now! Maf/y, Many isew

Fall Llandbags
Expensive-looking dressy and tailored 
pouches, lop-zippers and underarm styles!

'Shining plastic patents and plastic leather 
grains! All in im/tortant Fall ^  ^
colors: wine, red, green, black 2.98 
and brown.

P/ari Tsx

Just Arrived

Black Suede Babv Doll Pumps

Pair 5,50
The Shoe for Smart 'Teen-Agers 

6 to 9 — AA and B Widths

!  j



O C T O B E R —T H E M O N TH  O F B IG  H IT S !
‘An^el and Badman^ — ‘̂ Desert Fun^ — ‘‘The Yearlino:'’ — “The and I”

Torever Amber'' — ‘̂ Homestretch" — “The Ad\enturess"

n o t  ABTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

OCOTILLO THEATRE
SUN.—MON.—TUES., SE1»T. 2S—29—30
■ .w ■ . ■ .

Christian Science textbook; “All 
'reality is in God and His Crea- 
j tion, harmonious and eternal. 
That which He creates is good, 

land He makes all that is made." 
—(Page 472.) .

I Visitors always welcome.

' s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  o w n e r 
s h ip , MANAGEMENT, CIR. 
C l’LATION, ETC., REQUIRED 

' BY THE ACTS OF CONGRESS 
OF AUGUST 24. 1912, AND 
MARCH 2, 1923.

A Man Without a  Conscience 
...A City Without A Soul !Jetonsi 

nolaw M  
^ h e p i n p r

tiaiidin JiCheycnne,'-
J A N I S B R U C E

Paige-Bennett̂
H S r  iiALAN , ,  ARTHUR *  “

HALE-Ke n n e d y

.Additional qualified pilots are 
n<.>eded to fly the 780 latest-type 
absenation and luison planes as
signed to National Guard ground 
units More than 700 vacancies 
exist, and qualified pilots, par
ticularly former AAF pilots whoj 
can pass Class I or 11 physical! 
examinations, will be commis-' 

jned and authorized up to 100 
hours flying time annually

Non-flyers meeting necesary 
physical and other requirements 
may be chosen for pilot training. 
Those accepted will undergo a 
course of eight and a half months

r  RAOUL WALSH -•’SvJCT-

conditions under which stockhold
ers and security holders who do 
not appear upon the books of the 
company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other; 
than that of a bona fide owner; | 
and thit affiant has no reason to, 
believe that any other person, as
sociation or corporation has any 
interest direct or indirect in the 
said stock, bonds, or other securi
ties than as so stated by him.

9. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publi

cation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the twelve 
months preceding the date shown 
above is 2230.

ORVILLE E. PR1E«TLEY.
Publisher,

Sworn and subacribed before me 
the 6th day of September, 1947,

(SEAL)
R. H. H.AVES, 

Notary Public.
(My commission expires April 

22, 1990.)

D E S K S

I Of A r t e s i a Advocate, published 
weekly at Artesia, New Mexico, 

I for Sept 30, 1947.

State of New Mexico )) a.
County of Eddy )

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the State and county ’ 
aforesaid, personally appeared Or-' 

' ville E. Priestley, who, having 
been duly sworn according to law, i 

; deposes and says that he is the 
Publisher of The Artesia Advocate 
and that the following is, to the 

I best of his knowledge and belief,
' a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
the above caption, required by th e . 
Art of August 24. 1912, as amend-1 
ed by the Act of March 3. 1933. 
embi^ied in section 937, Postal. 
Laws and Regulations, printed on 
the reverse of this form, to-wit;

1. That the names and address
es of the publisher, editor. Is:

Publisher: Orville E. I^iestley, 
Las Cruces. New Mexico

Editor: A. L. Bert, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Business Manager. Vernon Bry 
an, Artesia, New Mexico.

2. That the owners are: Advo
cate Publishing Co., Artesia, N. M., 
On’tlle E. Priestley, Las Cruces, j 
N M., Jas. H. Skewes, Meridian,' 
Miss. I

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security j 
holderes owning or holding 1 p er. 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-. 
ties are: Jas. H. Skewes, Trustee,' 
Meridian, Miss.

4. That the two paragraphs nexti 
above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any, contain not only, 
the list of stockholders and securi. { 
ty holders as they appear upon th e . 
books of the company but also, in| 
cases where the stockholder or se
curity holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee or 
in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of the person or corporation

' for whom such trustee is acting, is 
given; also that the said two para
graphs contain statements embrac- 

' ing affiant’s full knowledge and 
i belief as to the circumstances and

-It’s here!
New Mexico’s Greatest

S T A T E  F A I R
OPENS SUNDAY, SEI*T. 28 

for 8 Great Days
H E A D  f o r  A L B U Q U E R Q U E

“ h a t
d i d

FOR SERVICE • PARTS •

Guy Chevrolet Co.
101-103 Main

at Fort Sill. Okla.. and San Mar
cos, Tex.

CHRISTIAN -SCIENCE 
CHURCH

613 West Mam 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Sunday service. 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service. 7:30 p m

SUHaCRIRK TO THK ADVOCATXWhy debate ?..O lL-PtATE |
"Realty" is the subject of the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
: m all Churches of Christ, Scient- 
' 1st, on Sunday, Sept. 28.

The Golden Text is: “As for 
; God, his way is perfect; the word 
of the Lord is tried: he is a buck
ler to all those that trust in him." 

|—(Psalms 18:30.)
Among the citations which com- 

. prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “In the 
beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God, and the 
Word was God . . . All things 
were made by him: and without 
him was not any thing that was 
made.”— (John 1:1,3.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the

M olecular Attraction can fasten a special lubricant 
in Conoco N'* Oil so closely to metal surfaces 
that your engine is actually Oil-P lated I 

M olecular Attraction resists gravity, keeps O il-  

Plating up on cylinder walls . . .  so it can’t all 
drain down, even overnight! That’s why N"* Oil 
gives EXTRA protection from "dry” starts . . . 
EXTRA protection from carbon and sludge*due 
to w ear . . , e x t r a  smooth, cool, silent miles! 
Conoco N"> Oil-P lates. So, make a date to O il-  
Plate , . , today!

\d :s t k r n
Christmas 

(Wwlitifi Cards
i r  i r

New Mexico's Owm Distinc
tive Christmas Qards That 
Arc Increasingly in De
mand.

A variety of Gay Western 
Cards, pecked in assort
ments or straight designs, 
that can be imprinted with 
your name.

★  * ★  •

IN STOCK 
ORDER EARLY

Come in and make your se
lections while stocks are 
complete.

i t  i t

THE ARTESIA 
ADV OCATE

Chiistaus Card 
Headgnarters

INTO A

Carbon black produced in the area we serve dominates the industrial scene.

Only in this area— with its vast resources of natural gas— is the mass pro- 

duaion of this vital material possible. "Sour” gas, once considered worth

less (on account of its high sulphur content), has become the basis of a 

great mdustrial operation. The automotive, rubber, paint and ink indus

tries are but a few of those dependent on carbon black.
•

W e have so much confidence in the carbon black industry and other

industries we serve, that we are investing 35 million dollars in a building 

program. This expansion program in our territory will bring more de

pendable electric service to industry and better living—electrically to

everyone!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUB L/C SERVICB
C O M P A N Y

aa TR4R9 o r  oooo c tT iiiM a B ir  po o lic  sib v io o

Most Any Size

or Kind

Blankets

Comforts

Beds

Folding Cots 
Jackets

Coats

Trou^rs

Raincoats

Shoes

And Many Other

Items of Interest

' to You

F A I R E Y ’ S

A R M Y

S U R P L U S

1200 N. Roselawn
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part Of Dexter 
Hatchery To Be 
i)pi*n For Hunting

The US. Fish and Wildlife 
lenice will open a designated 
portion of the Dexter Fish Hatch
ed grounds to hunting during the 
coming waterfowl season, Oct. 7 
to Oct. 20, and Dec. 23 to Jan 5.

The section open to hunting 
mil be the southeastern half of 
the grounds ,or that portion lying 
south and east of the cross fence. 
To get to the hunting grounds, 
the hunters must enter by the 
front entrance on the county road 
east of Dexter. From thu gate 
plain markers will direct the 
hunters to the parkmg lots. There 
will be three parking lots, one at 
each cattleguard entermg the 
hunting area. Hunters will be re
quired to park in the designated 
areas and walk to the area open 
to buntmg.

The following regulations must 
be complied with: No sbootmg on 
any of the ponds, other than those 
in the designated hunting area; 
waterfowl only can be bunted; 
road signs, boards from pond out* 
lets, fences, or cattleguards must 
not be molested; be cautious 
about fires and extinguuh lire 
immedutcly should one break 
out, comply with all state and 
federal laws.

The Fish and Wildlife Service 
may close the property to bunting 
at any time such action becomes 
advisable.

ABTBSIA ADTUCATB, ABTB81A. NSW WUICXI

Scout Leaders 
Have Conference 
In Rosiv(*ll Today

All Boy Scout and Cub leaders 
in the Eastern New Mexico Area 
Council have been invited to a 
council planning conference to be 
held at the Woman’s Club build
ing in Roswell from 3 to 9 o'clock 
this afternoon, it was announced 
here this week by Howard Braun 
of Roswell, area council execu
tive.

At that time a councilwide fall 
round-up will be planned, he said.

D. C. Holland of Dallas, Tex., 
a national staff member, is to be 
present to assist in the discus
sions.

J .  D. Smith of Artesia, Gateway 
District chairman, will lead repre
sentatives of the district at the 
meeting, which is expected to at
tract about 300 scouters.

A similar type of meeting held 
in Artesia a year ago was so suc- 
cesful through the efforts of local 
Boy Scout leaders that it was de- 
ci(M  to extend the meeting to 
the area council this year.

Valley Boys Are On Highlands Squad

milium Hiutze 
Samed iVeir Boy '  
Scout Executive

William F. Hintze of El Paso 
has come to the Eastern New 
Uexico Area Council of the Boy 
Scouts as a field executive, with 
the Gatewa]» District assigned to 
him, it was announced this week 
by J. D. Smith, district chairman.

He will fill the vacancy on the 
executive staff in the area created 
several months ago when Strother 
Moore was transferred to Galves
ton, Tex.

Smith said Hintze has been an 
Eagle Boy Scout and a scoutmas
ter, and saw service in the Navy.;

The last year be was president 
of the student body at the School' 
of Mines at El Paso. And this 
summer he was director of the El 
Paso Council Boy Scout camps.

Chairman Smith said the new 
field executive nuy be reached' 
through him or any of the local 
scoutmasters.

Howard Braun of RosweH, area 
council executive, said this week' 
he recently attended a meeting of 
the entire Boy Scout staff at a; 
national convention in Blooming-, 
ton, Ind., where he served as a 
scoutmaster and Strother Moore 
as quartermaster of one of the 
lariie training troops

’ And you can tell his old 
friends Strother is doing aU 
right,” he said.

Big Exi>enditures 
On Farm Homes 
Seen For Eddy

Farm families in Eddy County 
will spend more than $508,000 
for new housing in the next three 

' to five years, according to a fore
cast released by the Tile Council 
of America.

As a result of high incomes j during the last few years, farm- 
I ers in every part of the nation 
I are prepared to invest record 
I amounts in new home construe-

building, and Marshall Rowley o f'
that company, for whom the new *  l U U i r u r i a
building is named, led in the' V w i n h  

I rites, which, they said, row nukes ^ U C e i  U
lit official.

While Hiram Wake, bricklayer Rural Residence

in accordance with the detail HURLEY TO SPEAK IN 
plans and specifications on the CARLSBAD MONDAY 
forms prescribed for that purpose cen. Patrick J .  Hurley, who 
and the Mayor and City Council was wounded in the head while 
of Artesia, New Mexico reserves running the Jap blockade to get 
the right to reject any and all tg ggr boys on Bataan and Cor-

on the job, stood by alter putting Mrs. Jesse I. Funk entertained bids and to waive all technical- regidor, wUl be the speaker at a 
a trowelful of mortar on the last members of the Past Matrons' ities banquet of the Eddy County Re-
previous layer of bricks in a cor-!Club at her home on Cottonwood Ordered by the Mayor and City Women's Club at the

I ner column. Carper dug up a Monday afternoon. Mrs. Calvin Council of the city of Artesia,'(;mwford Hotel, Monday night, 7
o’clock. Sept. 29, Carlsbad, Mrs. 
Albert Richards announced today.

“Since it is a countywide af
fair,” said Mrs. Richards, “and 
men are invited too, I hope there 
will be a good delegation from 

39-2t-40 Artesia and North Eddy County.
-----------— —̂ Tickets can be obtained from
NOTICE CALLING I  OR BIDS gjUjej. jjm  Dunnam, Republican

A. P Mabone, 
Mayor'

City Clerk

penny, nickel, and dime, which Dunn presided during the busi- New Mexico 
I he deposited thereon. ness meeting in the absence of

Then when Rowley kicked in both the president and vice pres- 
iwith a penny, Tom Heflin, con-|ident. Mrs. Lee Glasscock, chap- ATTEST, 
tractor, not to be outdone, dug lainl, opened the meeting with a T H Ragsdale,
up one also, as did Wayne Paulin' paryer, which was followed by the 
and Charles E. Currier. And presentation of the flag. RoUesU
Wake made his contribution of was answered by aU members.
another penny for a total of 20 Mrs. Dunn, who was also in _______ _____ _________ _ _____
cents for posterity. | charge of the program, based an NOTICE IS HEREBY G1VE.N county chairman, or myself, and

But about three hours later interesting talk on the life of Es- that the City of Artesia proposes ^  obtained before Sat-
Ray Bartlett, manager of the new ther. The narrative was taken to sell, subject to the provisions un^y, 39-ltc—pol. adv.
Landsun Theater, slipped his con- from the starpomt, Esther, of the of law, the following described
tribution into the still soft mor- Order of the Eastern Star ritual, real estate m Artesia, Eddy Coun
tar as a guarantee that the Row- Plans for a rummage sale were ty. New Mexico, to-wit: 
ley Building will not have a big- made and a date set for the sale.' Lot 1, less a portion thereof 
ger sign than the Landsun, when The sale wiU be Saturday, Oct. 11. 
it is occupied by the Williams Watermelon was served to 
Furniture Company. Mmes. Dunn, Glasscock, Rufus'

However, at the original cere- Stmnett, Arba Green, J. M. Story,: 
mony, a(jer the coins had beenijohn Rowland, W. S. Hogsett, J
dropped into the mortar. Wake C. Floore, Jeff Hightower, and 
placed thereon the comerbrick,' S. T. Wheeler.

I thus officially ending the rites.

Five boys from the Roswell Ar-|Son, Hope, tackle, and Tom Spef-■‘Certificate Of Mixing; 
tesia area are candidates for the ling, Dexter, end. .\vriirn i*v  V n r  1Q17*
1947 Highlands University foot-i Not shown in the picture 

'ball team. From left: Richard Jimmy Lower, Artesia, who Is Is Issued To \\ ilson

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Notice is hereby given that 

sealed bids for the lumistung of 
all labor and materials lor the 
construction of an addition to the I

described as commencing at 
the northeast comer of said 
Lot 1, then south to the east 
line 30 feet, thence west at 
right angle 62 feet, thence 
north at right angle 30 feet, 
thence east at right angle 62 
feet, and all of lot 2, all m 
Block 2 of the Hightower Re- 
division of a part of the Rose- 
lawn Addition to Artesia, as 
shown on the amended plat 
thereof.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVENGreene, Dexter, end; Pete Hatch, | likely to get the starting nod as A “Certificate of Mixing Accur- Artesia General Hospital Build- _______ __ _

'Lake Arthur, tackle; B. C. Nel- a halfback. scy for 1947” has been awarded ujĝ  Artesia, New Mexico wiU be'that the City of Artesia will re-
--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------to the F L. Wilson Feed & Farm received by T. 11. Ragsdale, City 'ceive sealed bids for either or
tion and'in general farm improve- farms in the sUte now receive Supply by the l^ lst.n  PuriM clerk at hu office until 5.00 P both loU from prospecUve pw  ̂

Iments, said F. B. Orlman, chair- central sUtion electric »«rvice., J l ! '  “ .H** ***’' chasers up to October 6th, 1947
. man of the council’s residential 
' construction committee.

Refrigerators, electric washing uniforaity of the cus- jh e  proposal will embody sute- which bids will be opened at the
machines, and deep freezing I s e r v i c e  menu to the effect that the bid next meeting of the City Council

' Pointina out that the com forts' Pl«nts, as well as plumbing sys- »* accompanied by a certified thereafter. The City CouncU re-
and conveniences of urban living I wtH 8<> into »"*">■  efficient feeding of Uve- check or bid bond m a sum not serves the right to reject any and

stock and poultry depends large- leu  than 2 'c  of the maximum au bids In the event any bid is 
‘ ly on the proper mixing of in- bid, payable to the City of Ar-'accepted, the purchaser wiU be 
gredienU, and the award of this tesia. New Mexico, with the un- required to enter mto a contract 
certificate was based on labors-'derstanding that if the propoul and deposit ten per cent ( 10%) 

, tory aiulysis of samples taken u accepted, the bidder wiU with- of the purchase price as a forfeit,
from regular mixes prepared for in 10 days thereafter enter into and the Citys agreement to sell

I  . . l . i  I , -  ***« Wilson Feed A a contract and give a Surety Com- will be made subject to publica-
L iU lU  i l l  i ^ e r f  t l l O l i y  Farm Supply. These samples may pany performance bond m the tion of Notice of Sale as required

not vary more than half a per full amount of the bid for such by law.
In a simple, if not serious, cer- cent m order to qualify for the work. In case of failure of the BY ORDER OF THE

mony, the cornerstone—or rather certificate. The Ralston Com- successful bidder to enter or bid CITY COUNCIL,
the corner brick — of the new pany certified that samples taken bond shall be forfeited to the City t  H. Ragsdale,
Rowley Building at Fourth and from the local mill varied only of Artesia, New Mexico as liquid- City Clerk
Main Streets was laid recently. .26 per cent in the samples tested, ated damages, otherw ise it w il l____________ _______

Without previou s announce- The Wilson Feed A Farm Sup- be returned to the bidder withm

ThI* IndrpcndcBce Day your 
Unrlr Sam ulutra mtltlons of Irllew 
Americana wha buy and own Sav- 
Inss Bonds—the payroll savers, the 
Bond-a-Monlh farmers, profcMlonal 
people and the seU-employed, the 
rrzular buyers of Savinas Bonds In 
all walks of life—all of whom are 
ahowine sood Jiid(rnient In bnlldina 
many future finanrlal independenen 
days and many future llnanclal In 
dependence years.'*

l.̂  5. Tr#aJs*» D/es-f-**

are now available to farm fam-| homes as a consequence.
ilies, Ortman said that many new*--------------------- ------ —
rural homes will incorporate R o t v l c y  B u H d i n * ’' 
features as water pressure sys-1 ,  ' J  c*
terns, tiled bathrooms, and t a ^ - \ ( 2 f f f ‘f i e r S t O n e  I s  
cm  kitchen facilities.

Rapid electrification of rural 
areas of New Mexico is making 
possible the incorporation in new 

I homes of many labor-saving and 
i comfort - providing devices un- 
j dreamed of a generation ago, ac- 
I cording to Ortman.

Rural Electrification Admlnls-j Without previou s announce- The Wilson Feed A Farm Sup- be returned to the bidder withm .NOTICE TO BIDDERS
I tration estimates disclose that ment, Emery Carper, former may- ply has posted the certificate in 30 days from the date of the op- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
more than 35 pe. cent of all farm j or and head of the Carper Drill- • prominent place as evidence of ening bids. that the City of Artesia. New

I more than 35 per cent of alljing Company, owner of the n ew  the ability to service farmers and Bidders desirmg plans and Mexico will receive bids, to be
feeders with custom mixing that specifications may secure the opened on October 4lh, 1947 or

j will help achieve maximum pro- same from Vorhees and Stand- thereafter, for 1,000 feet of 8"
iduction. hardt. Architects, Roswell, New \o. 1 clay sewer pipe, and 1.000

Mexico, upon the payment of the feet of 6 '  Na 1 clay sewer pipe 
sum of »5.00, which sum shall The City of Artesia reserves the 
be remitted if and when said right to reject any and all bids 
plans and specifications are re-' BY ORDER OF THE
turned in good condition within CITY COUNCIL,
10 days after the date of the op- T H. Ragsdale,
ening bids. City Clerk

Proposals must be transmitted) 39-2t-40

GET SET FOR

S o k o o l 4JudU
A M IR IC A ’S F A V O R IT E  BUSIHESS P E N

C f i d o ^ d s d  e d u c a t o r  

0̂4 ScUool
An ideal student 
pen with a point 
for every writing 

task.
tssc

WESTERN
Christmas 

(Greeting Cards
i r  ★

New Mexicos Own Distinc
tive Christmas Cards That 
Are Increasmgly in De
mand.

A variety of Gay Western 
Cards, packed in aseort- 
ments or straight designs, 
that can be imprinted with 
your name.

★  ★

IN STOCK 
ORDER EARLY

Come in and make your se
lections while stocks are 
complete.

★  ★

THE ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

Christmas Card 
Headquarters

I'

Frank  W ilson, of Gibson, Long Island, is sbeut to hand-screen another 
color onto wailpaper at Inea Groom, Inc., New York City. Both paint 
and paper require fate and oils m their m anufacture. Just another 
reason for ealvaging every drop of used cooking fa t .. It makes short 
supplies available sooner.

"W h st’s In It tor m e?” Any time 
yon bay m m ethins or Invest monei 
In something yen should ask this 
question sod get a  gilt-edge snsw rr 
Supposing a U. 8 . Savings Bond could 
talk—It would say : “ H err's what's 
In n for yon. When yon rschan gr  
yonr moory for me yon gri fur 
yourveif these things; futnre s<'cn- 

I rity, safely of your Investmi-nt. 
profit (S4 for t3  in 10 years), thn 
means to lake ndvaatage of oppor- 
luniUes, a nestegg to handle any 
rm ergencles.“ y, 5 D,rs'i*.r-i

coMPun
PtM

^ S O

C H O O S E  THE RIGHT 
P O I N T

^  tAe w o f  4fOH wniU

S& tet^took
MNIW-Pomf

F O U N T A I N  P I N

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies—Phone 7

BEN H. CAUDLE, JR .
Formerly of Coffeyville, Kansas

Has Purchased the

Dungan Upholstery Shop

The Business Will Be Known As

C A U D L E ’ S T R I M  S H O P
Specializing in

TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS

And Vphoigtering Work tor AU Makes of AatomobUea

I

The Location Is the Same 

FAT DITTOS PAINT & BODY SHOP 

South First Artesia, N. M.

F U R N I T U R E

S ALE
Choice of Large Platform 
Rockerg and TUt Back Chain

$49i0
outer Item Mor Uie Home i 
Reduced to a Price Ton Caa 
Afford to Pay.

See Us For Storage

MAYES & CO.
IM

sn Smgtk

2 2 3 0Guaranteed Circulation
With Over 8000 Readers 

Is Given You By

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
There is no guess work about TJie Advocate’s circulation. \NTien 
you buy display advertising in The Advocate you know what you 
are getting in the way of circulation because The Advocate has 
audited circulation—it is a member of ABC. And ABC means 
Audit Bureau of Circulation.

And The Advocate Is the Only Advertising 
Medium in Eddy County, Which Gives You 

Guaranteed Circulation

It is no longer necessary to “take a chance,” to guess about the 
number of readers you will reach or the shoppers you can ap
proach. The one sure way to reach the' approximately 10,000 
shoppers, who read The Advocate every week, is to place your 
advertising message in The Advocate.

Just Phone No 7 for Fuller Information 

and for Help in Preparing That Message

Netc Mexico’s Only Weekly Netvspaper Member 
Audit Bureau of Circulation
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OBINNANCB NO. IN

AN OBDINANCE LEVYING A 
BFBCIAL WATER FRONTAGE 
TAX FOR THE YEAR 1M7.

Ba R aNaiiMd b j  tba Board of
•f tbo City of Artooia,

Ttanday, Seytcaber ts, IH)

la the Roberta Additiaa U  tbo City Block 10—LoU 1. 9, 11, 2. A A 3, 19, 30, 21, 22. 23, 24. 23, 2A SO, AddiUaa U tkc CUy of ArtoaU, lo tbo CUytoa A SUroiao Addi-
of ArtoaU. N. M. , S. 7, 12 31, 32, 33, 34. S3, 3«, 38, 39, 40, N. M. > tioa to Uie a ty  of ArUaia. N. M.

Block 1—Lot IS Block 11—Lota 2, 4, 8, 3, 10, 9, 7, 41, 42. 43. 44. 47. 48, SO, 45. 46 LoU 2, 3—33 20 oacta Block 3—Lota 2, 4. 6, 8, 10. 12
Block 2—Lot 3 : 11. 12. 6 ‘ $3 20 each ---------  Block 6—LoU 3. A A 10. 18, 80,
Block 3—LoU A 8 Block 12—LoU A 6. 8. 10. 12. 7,i Block 32—LoU 1, A 3, A 8. 6. 7— |   22, 2A 6
Block 4—lx>t 1 O' 3. S, 11, 2 $3AO each Fairview alao known as Tamarack Block 7—LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, lA 12
Block 9—LoU 1, 3. I  Block 13— LoU 5, 9, 11, 7, 1, 3 Block 27—SE 90x120 feet—$3.73 Add. 14 18, 18

.............................  Bjock f e e t - N  M Block 1—LoU 1. 2, 8, 4. $. A 1— Block 8 -L o U  2. 4. 8. 8. 10, 12. 14.
Block 33— NW 150x140 ft.—N  60 n_eo , 16. 18. 20, 22, 24, 6

~  300x140 feet — Block 2—LoU 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 — Block 9—LoU 1. 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 11,

® ‘ ‘  “  Block 3—LoU 2. 8. 4,—8A40 each 21. 22, 23. 24
Block 8_All West 300 feet — ' '  Block 10—LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13,

$1980 Addition to the 16. 17, 19, 21, 23

LoU 8, 10, 12—83.00 each 
Block 1—LoU 8, 9, 10, II , u  u

...................  . .. . . K  15. 16. 1. 8 ■
Block 23—LoU 2. 6. 8. 10. lA  4 BlMk 2—U>U 1. A 3, A 8, 6, 7 a
Block 24—LoU 5, 7, 9, 11, di, ®̂> A 10, IJ* J® , _ _

Block 20—LoU 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12 
Block 21—LoU 6. 8. 10, lA  A 4 
Block 22—Lou A 4, 6, 8. 10. 12

Block 12— Lou A 4. 6 Block 14—Lou 1. 3. 9, 11. 8. 7
till* Block 29—U u  A A 6 Block 15—LoU 9. 11, 7. 3, 3. 1■axleo, that th en  U hareby u _ L o t ,  1, A 8

IMT '■ R-«-U w . Additioa t .  the Block 1 -L o U  1. 2. 3
works purpoaes.  ̂ Artaaia, N. M. Block 4— LoU 1, 2, 3

la  be Block 3 - C  100 ft. of lot 10. $3 20 Block ^ L o U  3 7. 9. 11. 12
. npoo tbo fellowinc real ______ Block 14—LoU 2. 4, 6. 8, 10. 12

In the City of Artaaia. Now Seetioa 4 ______

FRONTAGE TAX FOR WATER 
WORE8 PURPOSES FOR THE 
CITY OF ARTESIA, NEW

$3.20 per lot. 60foot loU. improved •" Beheru Additioa to the City Block 10—SW 150 feet—89 60 
upon the foUowiny: In the Orta- .Arteaia, N. M. Block 15—SW 100 feet—N  40
ii^  City of Arufia. N M B'oek 1 -L o U  8. 6. 7, 9, 11, 4. 6. Block 1 5 -N E  150 fe e t-$ 9  60

8, 10, 12, 14

« ly  of ArtoaU, N. M. Block 10—LoU 2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12,
Block 1—Lou 1, 3, 3—81.60 each 14. 16. 18, 20, 2A 24
Block 2—LoU 1, 5—81 60 each Block 11—LoU 1, 3, IS, 15. 17. 19,
Block 3—Lou 3. 7. 9—81 60 each 21. 23. 2. 4. 6. 8, 9. 11, 5. 14

lA A 1. 3, 6, 2 , Block 3—LoU 1. 8 3, 7. 9. l i
Block 26-Lota 1. 8, 6. 7. 9. 11. 2,| Block 4 -L o U  9, 11, 13. 15

BlJlrk 2 6 ^ U U  *1. 8. 6, 7. 9. 11, A 4 I» ‘J** U Us
Block 27-L oU  1. 8. 6. 7. 9. 11, 2, ,

4, 6, 10, 12 B*®'* of 8 Vi of Lot l(U

^'4*6 NVi of U t  10—8A00
Block 3(V—Lot* 1| Sy 5, 7, 9, IL  2, * r|* » T4 g JO j 2 , In the Tylw A<MitUn to U« Chj
Block 31—LoU 1. A 8, 6, 6, 7, 9, Arteaia. N. M.

11, lA 8. A 6, 10 Block 4— Lot 1—$4.00

Block 11—LoU 10, 12, 20, 16, 18
Block 32—LoU 1, 2. 8, 6, 7, 8, 9,.

1 0 . 1 1 , 1 2
Block 33—LoU 1, 8, 6, 9, 11. 2, 4, 

8. 7, 6
Block 34-L oU  4, 7, 8, 10. 5. 9, A

6
Block 86—LoU 1. 6, 7, 11, 2. A>

10, 1 2 , 6 . 8, 9
Block 36—U U  1, A 8, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8,:

W 160 feet of Lot 4—$4.00 
W 160 feet of U t  5—84.00 
W 150 feet of U t  6—$4.00 
W 160 feat of SVi of Lot 

$2.00
W 160 feet of NVi of Lot $-. 

$2.00
W 160 feet of SVi of U t A- 

$2.00

. * e s e o II e ' *“ •*•* Hichtower Addition U tks Bl^k 3 8 _ u ta  1, 8, I, 7, 9, 11, 2, q j j , ArtoaU. N. M.
4, 6, 8, 10, 12 Block 4—LoU 2, 4, 6, 5, 6 - 83.ot

h  tha dnyton and 8to « .a r  Addi- ' B l^k 1 9 - U u  1. A 6. 7. 9. 11. 10 Block 2 ^ L o U  2. 4. 6. 8. 10
n*w ^  R M M  tflock ^9~ L o t* S, 4, 6

■ l2 5 r  e , r  ■  Block 2 0 - U U  1. A 8. 4, 5. 6 Block 2 9 - U t  8
a IZloI 6 ^  ^  1 3 - U U  4. 8. A 6. 9. :

Bactiaa 2
fL M  par laA 23-foot Uta, ins- Block 2—U U  1, A A 4 

npoa the followiny; In Block 8— U u  1. A A 4

la the BUir Addition to the Qty Block 12—U U  8. 1. 10 
ef ArtoaU. N. M. Block 7—U U  I. 3. 3

Block 23—U t  4

10

In the Hiyhtower Addition to the 
a ty  of Artoeia. N. M.

Block 4—U U  A A 6. 3, 5. 1,— 
S4 80

Block 2—LoU 3. 4. 3, 6, V, 8. 9, lA 
IS. 16—83.20 each 

Block A LoU 10. 11—N 4 0  each

■ .u f  1 j  .  j ^  . Block 8— U u  6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,{la the Fairview Addition to the 12 13 14 16 16 !
a ty  ef ArtoaU, N. M. Block 13—U u ’s, 6. 7, 8. 9. 18. lA

Block 23—U U  1. A 3, A 5. 11, 13, 15. 16

i '  ®’ *• Block 2 - U U 3 . A  5. 6 .7 .8 .T l "
Bloik 40—Lou 2. 4. 6. 8, 12. 1, 8. each^^ ***

B l« k % f - U U  1. 8. 6. 7. 9. 11. 2. t J b  * ’ ^  *■

14. IS. 16. 17, ; 8, 19, 20. 21, 22 8. 9, 10, 11, 12 n/ 'u  *♦. 1 » s K a 7 a 0 Block 3 —U U  A 3—84.00 each 
® * ’ * ' * ’ * ’ * ’ ®’ l Block 7—LoU A 3, 4. 5. 8 7 -

8300 each

c r o r i c S r a t o o r ; E ; : 2 L :N . , B i ^ j^ r ^ ^ ^  t**® cuy . f  bi^ 2_ u u  i a  m . h - n -so

2 *  A S. A 7. A A A _8 B l^ k ^ W H W tiN V i. EViWViS- ^ ' l o l ' e ^ h * ’ ®'
u T m ^Va  W * ’ *’ *■*’ *■ Bl^k ^ ^ H E V a S V i, WHWVaSH .kdditioii to the d ty “ af Block ^ j ^ U  A
^  . A ---------------------------B l ^  4 - U u  6. 7. 9. 2. A A 8. 10. V  »  „  _____ _ . 2. 3. A 5. 6,

Block 2—U U  7, 14—8320 each

1. 8. 5. 7, 9. 11. lA
1 5 n .W . o f l A 2 S R .A o f l A A  L >

Blodt 8—U u  1, A 8, 4

7.—

8160 each 
Block 28—SE 300 faet—$9 60 
Block 27—SW 425 feet—814.30 
Block 28—W’ett ISO f t —84.80 
Block 10—S. E. 100 f t —83 20 
Block 15—East C. 100 ft__$3 20

Block 17—U U  1, 2. 8, 4 
Block 18—U U  8. 9, 5, 6, 7

1. M  t. a. 1.10. fei£A‘i .\ V .
WUA i - ^  1. A A 7. A 11. 13. B ) ^  »• *;»• .*

15, 17, 19
5—U U  A A A A lA  lA 

lA  lA  20
B M  6—LoU A A A A 1. A 5. 7
Black 7—LoU A A A A 1. A A 7
Black 8—Lou 1. A A 7, 9, 11. U . 

lA  17. 19
Btoek 9—LoU A A A A 10. lA  lA 

lA  lA  to
Black 9—LaU A A A 7, 9. 11. A A 

A A 10. 19
Btoek 10—LoU 1. A A 7, 9, 11. A 

A A A 10, 12
'  k 11—LoU 1, A A A A A 7, 8. 

lA lA lA lA lA  90. 11. lA

Section 8
$1.00 per lot, 50-foot loU, nnim- 

proved, upon the followiny:
In the BUir Addition to the Oty 

la  Chihuahua Addition to the Oty Artocin. N. M. 
of Artoaln, N. M. Block 15—U t  9

I Block 1—U t  2—8100 ---------
'Block 2—U U  19. 17, 15. 11. 9, I« tl>* ArtoaU Tmpraveaant Co«-

^  ®’ ®’ * ’ I Block 6—Lot 3—8A00
Block 44—U U  7. 9, 11. 8. A 8, 8. 3 - U U 4, 5—82 00 each

10. 12
Block 46—U U  1. A A 7, 9, 11. 2. _____

B it :* '4 6 ^ U U °6, 7. 9. 11 *"„*>• Bp**?*®? »• the

UNIMPROVED

5. 3—81 60 each

Block 15—U u  1 S 5 7 4. 8 8. Block 7—U t  12—8320j* * '^ * ^ '*  *• •» •• <a »a »a •» Ulsv-to • I 9 C tf

Block 1 0 -W H E H , $4.80 
Block 16—W. 150 ft, 89.80 
Block 16—E. 76 f t .  $4.80 
Block 18—U U  1, 3 
Block 19—U U  1, 8

pany Additioa to tko a ty  o f ' 
A rt^n, N. M. .

Block 2— U U  1. 12—8320 each 84 80 each 
Block 3—U t  7—8320 Block 5—U U  A 5—8329
Block 4—Lou 3, 7—8320 each Block 6—U t  3—83.20
Block 3—U U  1. A 3. 6 — 8320 ---------

each .41U VitU Additioa to the Oty af
ArtosU, N. M. In the Fairey Addition to the a ty  Block 27—U t  8

Block 8—U u  1. 5. 6. 11—8320 Block 2—U U  3. 5—83.20 each of ArtosU. N. M. ; Block 30—U t  8
each Block 4—U t  4—86 40 Block 1—U U  1, A A 6. A A 10,1 Block 82—U U  4. 6

Oiikuahua AddlUon to the a ty  of Block 4—U U  3. 7—84 80 each 11. 12. 13—81.60 each ! Block 33—U t  10
Artosia, N. M. Block 5—U U  13. 9—84.80 each Block 2—U U  1. 3. 5, 6, 7. A 9, Block 34—U U  1, 3. 11, 12

Block 2—U u  1, 7, IS. 21—8320 Block 5—U t  7—N.40 10. 13-81.60 each i Block 35—U t  3
each Block 6—U t  1—8320 ---------  Block 41—U t  8

OlOCN AXM* If Wj AA f*|#w A# Arfmmim M li
Block 4 7 - U U  1. 2. i .  4. A 8. I®.’ B l 2 k ^ - U ^ !r s .^ .^ ^ l .0 0  each

8 * *• * ' *• ‘ ®’ B l o c k " l ^ i '^ 2 .  14. 16. 18-30
Block 4 9 - U to ’2. 8. 7. 8. 9. 10. 4 b 1^^" V u u  3 5 7 - $ l  00 each
Block 50—U U  1. 8, A 7, 9. 11. 2, ^  «•«

Fairey Addition to the a ty  of Block 6—U U  3, 5—$4.80 each 
ArtosU. N. M

Block 12—U U  lA 15. 16. lA  17. ^
11. 12. 14

B lo ^  13 U u  A 10, lA 7, 9, 11 jn Fairview Additioa to the

Block 20—U U  7. 9. 11. A 10, 12 R l« k ^ 3 3 ^ -U u i*’8^4 6 '6  7 8 9 Bloek 21—Lots A A. 10 12_ 4 oU>CK Lx)tt 1, 3p 4, o, 4, 7, Oy w,
Mock 1 9 - U U  L  A A 7, A A A 8 RlS^k 2" ’ A 6 8. 10. 12 1 ° ^  «  I*. 14. 15. 16.
Stock 19—U u  1, A A 7;  A A 6. 8 -  - *

16—Loto i.' A A 7,’ A 11. i* . i ! ^  S Z u t o  L  *A*EHi,^EVhA ?t~T^** a 'n ’ in Vo*®' **
Block 14—Lota A A A A 10, lA lA WVI 3 Block 36—U U  2, 6, 8, 10, lA 4

lA U , 90 Block 25— U ta  1. S. 6. 7. 9. 11. A Block 37—U U  1. 2. 4. 6
- 15—Lou 1. A A 7. A 11. A 4. 6. 8. 10. 12 ** Block 3 2 - U U  8. 9. 10. 11

A 13

In the Syferd Addition to the a ty  Block 43—U t  3
Block 7—U U  1, 14—$4.80 each of ArtosU, N. SI. Block 44—U U  1, 8, S
Block 7— U U  A 5, 6. 7, A 13— Block 1—U U  1, A 6. 7. 8. 9. 10.'Block 47—U t  0

-  .  -  -   ̂ ' “ 1 12, 13. 14-81.00 each 'Block 49—U U  A U . U
Block 8—U U  A 5, 12—84.80 each Block 2—U U  1, 2. 3, 4. A 0— Block 50—U t  4
Block 9—U t  3—84.80 $160 each Block 51—U U  2. 4. 0. A AVI 10

Block 52—U U  10. U
In the Denton Addition to the Q ty SECTION 8—That tha County T nz' Block 63—U t  6

6. 10. lA  9 
Block 51—U U  1. 3, 5. 7, 9. 11, 

. WH 10, 12
Block 52—U U  1, 3, 5, 7. 9. 11. 2.

6. 6, 9
'Block 63—U U  1, 8, 6. 7. 9, 11, 8, 
; 4. 10, 12, 8
i Block 64—U U  1, A 6, 9, 11, 7 
I Block 66—U U  1, 6, 8 
: Block 66—U U  1, a. 6, 7. 11, 9 
Block 57—U U  1, 3. A I I .  9 
Block 68—U U  1. ■
Block 59—U U  1, 3, 8. 7, 9, 11

In the Fairview Addition to tto 
City of Artooia. N. M.

Block 33—U t  13—81.00

In the Roselanm Addition la tto 
City af ArtoaU, N. M.

Block 3—NVk SVfc of U t  10—81M 
S S  CV6 of U t  10—82.00 
NVS CVS of U t  10—82.00

ef ArtesU. N. M.
Block 2—U U  1, 2. 3. A 5—83A0 

each
Block 1—U U  1, A 5. 3

Celloctor of tha County of Eddy, i Block 65—LoU 7, 9, 11 
State of New Mexico, U hereby, Block 58—U t  8 
authoriacd and empowerad to'

la the Tyler Addition to the Oty 
of ArtoUn. N. M.

Block 4—W 160 font of NVt «< 1st 
2—81.00

A A A 10, 12 I Block 26— U u  1. 8, 5. 7. 9. 11. A 4 Block 23—U U  8, 7. 8, 9, 10, 12.

In the Smith Addition to the Oty ' 
of Artesin, N. M.

Block 2—U U  3. 5. 1. 6. A A 8, 
11. 12—83 20 each

TOlloet the f o ^ o i ^  tMes men-11,  tha Foreat HiU Addition to tba 
tionad to SccUona 1. A 8, A 6. of city of Arteaia, N. M.
this Ordinance ns by Sututo to Block 1—U U  13, 11 
such cases made and provided. Block 2—U U  1. 2. 13. 16 

Block 8—U U  lA 6, 14

In the Foreat HIU AddlUon to the
'i '  !*  s e V « i SECTION 6 — That' tha County 

I» 2, 9, A 5, 6, 7, 8,1 Collector of the County af
■ a v A « « a k « , i '  Ed<iya St*U  of N#w 

BlM k7~ U to  i*’8* ’6% * 9 ^ii ** **** ‘̂*y nnthoriaod and cm-
RlSk^T powered to collect the fora-

‘ A 4, 6, A lA 16, yoinc taxes mentioned U Sse-10

20—8320 eachBtoek n —U U  1, A A 26xll5-foot Block 27—U u  1, 8, 6. 7, 9, 11, 2
E. of 1 ; A 6, 10, 12. 8 ---------

Block » —Lou 1, A A A 6 ,  ' Block 28—U u  I, 8. 6, 7, 9. 11. 2, In the Tyler AddlUon to the Qty
Block 98—Lots 1, I ,  A 7, 2. A 6. 8 4, e, A 10, 12 of ArtesU. N. M.
Block 24—U u  1, A A A 6, «. 7, 8. Block 80—U U  1. 8, 6, 7, 9, 11, A Block 1—U u  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 

9, 10, 12 4. 8, 10, 12 9, 10, 11. 12
Btoek a —Lot* 10, lA  lA  A NVfc Block 31—U U  1. 8. A 7, 9. 11, Block 2—U U  1, 2, 3. 4. 6. 6. 7, 8.

Pront BasU A A A  A 6, lA A A 10 9. 12. 13, 17, 21. 22. 23, 11, 19.
b  tha CtoytoB A Stocmaa Addi- Block 32—U U  1, A 3, 5. 7, 8. 9, 10, 14

tUn to the a ty  af Artoain, N. M. 11. 12. 4. 6. 10 Block 2—U U  lA 16, 18, 20, 24
Block 6—U u  A A 8, A 10, 12 ' Block 33— U u  1. 8, 6, 9, I I , 2, A Block 3— U u  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8. 7, 8.
Black 8__LoU A A A 10. lA  20, 6. 8, 7, 12. 10 9, 10, 11, 12

22 3A 18, 0 ^  Block 34—U U  4. 7, 8, 10, A 6. 5, Block 4— U u  7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12, 13,
Btock7—LoU A A 8. 8. 10, lA lA ». «  ,  ,1 4 .1 6 .1 6 .1 7 .1 8

16, 18 Block 36— U u  1, 6. 7. I I .  2, 4, Block 4—U U  1, 2. 3. A 5, 6, EH
Block 8—U u  A A 6, A 10, 12. 6. 10, 12, 8. 9 1. 86 40 each

lA  16. 18, 20, 22, 24 . B>«‘k — L«to 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, Block 5— Lott 1, 2, 8, A 6, 6, 7, 8.
B lo ^  9—U U  1, 2. 3. 4, A 7, 9, H. „  I®- 12 ,  ^2. 13. 14. 17. 18. 22,

lA IS, 14, 16, 16. 17, 18. IV, 20, Block 38—U U  1, 8. 6. 7, 9, 11. 2, 24. 15. 18. 19. 20. 21, 23
21. 2A 23. 24, A 1® ....................... Block 6—U U  1, 2, 3, 12. A 5. 6,

Block 10—U u  2, 4. 8, 8, 10. 12. Block 39— U U  1, 3. 6, 7. 9. 2. 4. 7, g, 9. 10, 11
14, 18, 18, 20, 22, 24 _ ®. 1®. 12, 11. 8

Block 3—U U  7, 8, 11. 12
Block 1—U U  3, 8. 10, 11

Smith Addition to the a ty  
Artosia. N. M

Block 7—U U  A 3. 6. 10. 12— 
$3 20 each

Section 7—That this Ordinance' Block 9—U U  1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 
■hall be published once to the| 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. 14 
Arteaia AdvoenU, and shall b  I Block 11—U U  9, 13 
to full force and affect from Block 10,—U U  10, 14 
and after five days after such' Block 13—U U  3, 5, 10, 13 
publication. 1 Block 18—U U  2, A 9, 11
PASSED AND APPROVED thU I

Block 7—U t  14
A. P. MAUONE, Block 14—U U  9, IS, A 8, 10, 12, 

Mayor, j 14, 16

Rinrk R—Ixits 2 4 R 16 1 9 s ' I .A 8.A 6 of thU Ordiiuom
7 10 “  * ’ * ’ ^*’ SutuU  to auch eaaoa mads

Block 8—U U  9, 11, 13. 15 •*“* Provided.
Block 11—U U  1, 2, A 4, A 6, 7, 8.,

Block 6—U U  1, A 8, 7, 9. 11, 12 *• 1®* !*•—$3.20 each Septem^r. 1947

Block 8—U U  1. 2. A 6, 9, 12— I
$320 each

UNIMPROVED
In the Spencer Addition to the 

a ty  of Artosia. N. M.
Block 3—Lot 6—82.40

U U  12, 14, 18, 18 at 80# each

H. RAGSDALB 
a t y  ClarA

ORDINANCE NO. 167

Block 15—U U  2. 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 
; 3, 5. 7, 9, 11, 15
: Block 18—U U  1. A 3, A A 6, 7, 
; 8. 9. 11, 13. 14

39-lt iBlock 17—U U  3. 11. 13, IS, 2. A 
' 10. 12. 14, 16
Block 18—U U  9. 11

10. 11. 18 
Block 11—U U  12. 14. 16 '
Block 12—U U  1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11,1 
13. 16. 7, 12. 5. 15 I
Block 13—U U  7. 9. 11. 13, 16, 13, 

14. A A 6, 8, 1

SECTION 7—That this Ordlnases
■hall be published once to tbs 
Artesia AdvocaU, and thall bs 
in foil force and effect froa 
and after five days afu r such 
publication.

In the Smith Addition to the City 
of Artesia, N. M.

Block 1—U U  2. 3, 7, 9, 10—81.001 
each

. . .  u in I o ,  s o 1 s Block 2—U U  7, 9, 10—81.60 each
Block 10—U u  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, Block 40—U u  2, 4, 6, 8, lA 1. 8, i smith Subdivision of the Tyler Block 3— U U  1, 2, 5. 6, 9, 10_I

15 1 7 ,1 9 ,2 1 ,2 3  .Subdivision of the Roselawn $160 each I
Block 11—U U  1, 8, 9, 11, 13, 14, Block 41—Lots 1. 8, 6, 7, 9, 11. 2, Addition to the City of Artesia, Block 0—U U  2, 3, 4. 8, 10—$160 

15 16 17 19 20 21 23 5 7 °  csch
Block 11— LoU 2, 4, 6, ’a  10 .’i 2 * ’ * ’ ®’ 1—U U  4, 5. 6—$6 40 each Block 7—U U  1, 4. 5. 7, 8. 10, 11
Bioek 12—U u  A 1. 8, 9. 11. 8, 10, ---------  —$160 each

12 7 A 4 6 Block 43— U U  1, 7, 9. 11, 2, 6, 6, 8 Gilbert .Addition to the City of Block 8— U U  3, 5, 8 7, 10. 11 
■ ’ ■ ______ 4 10. 12. 3 Artesia. N. M. $160 each

In the Blair Addition to the Oty Block 44—U U  7. 9. 11. A A 6, 8, 12 Block 1—U U  7. 10. 13. 14. 15. 16 
•f Artesia, N. M. _.l®. ....................................................  H. 18. 19, 20. 21. 22

_ _ _  I la the Chiaum AdiUtloB to the a ty
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A' Arteaia, N. M.

SPECIAL 
FOR THE

Block l ^ U t a  1. A A A 6. 7. l l . !  AND APPROVED this
13 'the 22 day of SeptemUr, 1947.

Block 13—U U  14, 16, 1, A A 7.j A. P. MAHONE.
13, 15. 10. 12. 8. 6, A 4 : .  »I»r«

Blod. 1. 3, 3, 7. . .  11. 13.,

Block 15—U U  1. 4 City aark .
Block 1 6 -U U  10. 12 I (SEAL)
Block 17—U U  1. 5, 7, 8, 6, 8

ASSESSMENT TAX .

ARTESIA SEWER WORKS. j g S  i t u u  3. 9
! Block 14—U U  7. 3Be it ordained by the Board I

Ril^k b' « 7 8 9 10 11 Blocl* 45—U u  1. 3, 6, 7, 9, 11. 2
lA 13 14 16 16.............................. 4, 6, 12, 8, 10 in the Keller & Kaicsdale Addition

Block ♦^Lots i .  A 8, 4, 6, 8, 7, 8, Block 46— U U  6. 7, 9, 11 to the City of Artosia.
9 10 11 12 ..........................47—U ta 1. 8, 6, A 4, lA 10, U U  1. 3. 6. 7, 9. 2, 4. 6, 8, 10,

Blol:k 7 - U u  1, A 4. 6. 6. 7, 8, 9. 8, 7 , 12. U, 16, 18. 13. 11, 22. 24. 17,
JO 11 12 3 Block 48—U u  1. 8. 6. 7. A 10. 12. 9 1 19. 21. 23. 15. 20

Blocic S^LoU A 6, 7, 8. 9. 10. 11. 11, A 4. 8 In the Gilbert Addition to the a ty
12 13 14 16 16 Block 49—U U  A A 6, 7, 8. 9. 10. of Artesia. .N. M.

Block lA -I^ U  6. 6, 7. 8, 9, 13. 14 4. 11 12 B l^ k  1 - U U  1. A 3. A A 6 . 9, 21,
lA 15 16, 10, 11 Block 50— U u  1, 3, 6, i, 9, 11. 2, 8

Block i V u u  l, A 3. A A 6. 7. 8. 6. 12. 10. 8 Block 1 - U U  11. 12. $6 40 each
9, 10, 11. 12 Block 51—U U  1. 3, 5, 7, 9. 11.

In the Combs Addition to the 
City of ArtosU. N. M.
Block 1—U u  1, 12—$1 60 each 

Block 2—U U  2. 3, 4, A 6. 7, 8. 9, 
10, 11—$1.60 each 

Block 3—U U  1, 2, 3, A 5, 6, 7. 8, 
I 9. 10. 11, lA—$1 60 each 
I Block 4—U U  1. 2. 3. A 5. 6, 7, 8, 
: 9. 10. 11, 12—8160 each
Block 5—U U  4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10, 

n .  12—81.60 each

of Aldermen of the City of Ar-1 in the Roberts Addition to the
tesia. New Mexico, that there is City of Artesia, N. M.
hereby levied an annnal tax for I  Block 1—U t  IS
the year 1947, for Sewer Works!Block 2—U t  3
purposes, to be collected aa other Block 3— U U  1, 5, 6, 8

I taxes are collected, upon the fol-1 Block 4—U t  1
lowing real estate to the City of 1 -  -
Artosia New Mexico I Block 10—U U  1, 3, 6, 7, 9Arwwa, p.ew Mexico.  ̂ 11—U U  1. 3

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAX i 23—U t  2____

Block 6—U U  1, A 3, 4. 5. 6, 7, 8.
Black 17—U U  1 2 8 4 and strip WH 10, 12 In the Original Oty of Arteaia.' 9, 10. 11, 12—8160 each
Block 18—U U  8, 9, 5, 8. 7 Block 52—U u  1, 3, 6, 7, 9. 11, Block 16—SWVi^l, SEH _L NWH , B l^ k  7—U U  1^2. 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, 8,

Section 3 A 4. 6. 8
Block 6.3— U u  1, 3. 6, 7. 9. 11. 

fl.60  per lot, 60-foot loU, unim- 2. 4. 10, 12, 8

1, NEV* 1, SEV* 2. SWV4 2, 
NEVs A NWV. 2. NWH 3. NW 1

9. 10, 11—81.60 each

proved, upon the following: In Block 54— LoU 1, 3, 6, 9, 11, 7 
^  Orurinal City of Arteam. N. | l^ k  5 5 - U U  1. 5. 3  ̂ ^

Block 57—U U  1. 3, 5. 11, 9. 7
la the Blair Addition to the Oty Vi ® i ® 7 a t  6of Artesia. N. M. B*®®*' ?9—U U  11, 1. 7, 9. 3. 5
Block 15—Lot 9 Block 6t)— Lot* 1, 11

H 4, NEV4 4, SEV» 4, SWH 4,1 I" t*»e Fairview Addition te the 
NEH 7, NWH 7, NEV4 9, NWH I City of Artosia. N. M.
9. SWH 9, SEVi 10, NH 8, SEH 
8, SWH 8, SW’ H 10, NWH 10, 
NWH 12, NEH 12. SWH 12, SE
Vi 12. NEV4 14, SEH 14, SWV4 
14, NWH 14. NEH 10, NH 11, 
SH 11, NH 16, SH 16, NH 16,

In the Artosia Improvement Com
pany Addition to the CHy ef Ar
teaia, N. M.

Block 23—U t  4 
Block SO—Lot 6 
Block 32—LoU 6, 10 
Block 34—U U  1. 3, 11, 12
Block 35—U t  3 
Block 41—Lot 8 
Block 44—U U  1, 3, 5 
Block 47—Lou 6. 9, 11 
Block 49—U t  11 
Block SO—U t 4 
Block 51—U U  A 4. 8, EV4 10 
Block 52—U U  10. 12 
Block 63—U t  6 
Block SO—U U  7. 9, 11 
Block 68—U u  7, 9, 11 
Block 60—U U  3. 6, 7, 9 
la  the Foreat Hill Additioa 

Qty of Arteaia. N. M.
Block 2—U U  13, IS. 11 
Block 8—U t  12 
Block 12—U U  10, 15 
Block 13—U U  3, 5, 10 
Block 14—LoU A 13 
Block 16— U t  2 
Block 16—U U  1. 6. A 14 
Block 17—U to  IL  1*. K  
Block 18—U U  9. 11 
Block 1»—U U  3, 6 
Block 20—U t  3 ,

In the Forest Hill Addition to the gi^ jĝ  NEH 3, SWV4 3, SEV4 3,
City of Artosia. N. M. SEH 7, SWH 7, SEV4 9, NH 6,

Block 1—U U  1, 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, SH 6
10 12, 13. 14. 15. 11 Block 17—NH 1, A A 8, 6, 7, 8, 6,

Block 2—U u  3, 5, 7, 9, 2, 1, 4 a jn j j  jo  iK 14 is  
B l^k 7 - U U  1. 8. 6. 7. 9. I I . 13., i g J w . ’ so ’x 300 fert. $6.40

in* u 7 I . 7 i a a ie  IX IS Block 19—W. 60 x 800 fset, $3.20
I® 10  ̂ * ’ * ' 20—W. 60 X 300 fsst, $4.80

*' ®’ * ’ *®' * ’>In the Roaelawn Addition to the
City of Artosia, N. M.I 3, 5, 7, 10

' K  7? u .  >«• '»■

B i S ' n - u u  1, s, . .  7. n ,  * . 1. w  10,
TO O O 17 17 IX IK Block 3—C 100 feet ef lot 10, Block 11—Lot* 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15,

16

All Block 26—817.08 
N 264 feet of E 140 feet of Block 

27—88.46
Block 10—NW 150 ft__8A80
Block 15—NW 200 ft.—$6.40

In the Denton Addition to the a ty  
of Artosia, N. M.

Block 1—U t  2—81.60

la the Chisnm Additioa te the.
a ty  of Arteaia, N. M.

Block 9—U U  2, 4, 6, 1, 3, 6 
Block 10—U U  1. A 4, 6. 9, 11, 7, 

3, 5 I
Block 11—U U  2. A A 10. 9, 7, 1.;

Block 12—U U  4, 6, A 10, 12. 7,,
9. 1, 8. 6. 11 I

Block 13—U U  5, 11. 7, 1. 3 
Block 14—U U  1, 5. 9, 11 
Block 1 5 - U U  9, 11. 7, 3. 8, 1 
Block 16—U u  1, 3, 6

FOR SEWER WORKS PUR-1
POSES FOR THE CITY OF ' In the Hightower Re-Divlsioa Addl- 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, FO R! tlon to the City of Artesia, N. M. 
THE YEAR 1947. Block 4—U U  1, 3—81.50 each

______ Block 5—U t  6—81.00
Section 1 I Block 6—U U  4, 5, 6

$0.60 per lot, 26-foot loU, unlm-1 B*®®*' 7—U U  1, 7, 8 
proved, upon the following in
the Original City of Artosia, I N. M \ o f  Artesia, N. M.

Block 2—U U  5, 7, 9, 11. 17, 19 , >®
Block 4—U U  2, 4, 7 Section 4
In the aayton A Stogman Addi- j *2 00 f^r lot, M-foot Iota, tra

in the Roberto Addition te the O ty : 
of Arteaia, N. M.

Block 1—U to  3, 6, 7, 9, 11, A A 
8, 10, 12, 14

Block 2—U to 2. 4. 6, 8, 10. 12. 1,1 
7 9 11 5 '

Block’s—U U  A 4, 9, 10. 11, lA 7 ' 
Block 4—U U  2, 4, 5, 6, 3 
Block 6—U u  1, 3, 6 •
Block 7—U U  1, 3, 5 
Block 8—U u  8, 6, 7, 9. 11, 18 
Block 9—Lot* 2, 4, 6 
Block 10—U U  2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
Block 11—U U  A 4 
Block 29—U t  7 •
Block 23—U t 4

tion to the a ty  of Artesia. 
Block 6—U U  lA  14, 16 
Block 11—U U  6. 7, 14, 16. 18 
Block 12—U to 2. 4, 6

prov^, upon the following:

In the Hightower Addition te the 
Qty of Artosia, N. M.

Block 5—U t  1—$2 40
Block 5—U t  6—81.80
Block 6—U U  3. 4, 5, 6—$1.80 each
Block 7 - U U  1, 7, 8—82.40 each
Block 1—Lot 1—82.40

In the aayton A Stogman Addi
tion to the a ty  of Arteaia, N. M.

Block 13—U U  1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6 
Block 14—U U  3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2, 4, 

6, 8, 10, 12, 1
Block 16—U u  1, 8, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2. 

A 6, 8, 10. 82
Block 16—U U  1, 3. 6, 7, 9. 11, 8, 

10, 12, 2, 4, 8

Seetioa 2
$1.00 per lot, 26-foot loU, Im

proved, upon the following: In 
the Original City of Arteaia,
N M

Block 1—U ta 8, 6, 7, 2, A A 8 ,
Block 2—U U  1. 8, l i .  16, 2. A 6, B*®®*' 17—U U  I, 3. 5, 7, 9, 11, 6. 

A 10. 12, lA lA  18, 20 I ®
Block 3— U U  1, 8, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2, 4 .1 Bloch 1®—LoU 1, 3. 6, 7, 9, 11, 6. 

8 , 12. 25 feet W. of 12, 10, 8. 25! ®- 10. 12
feet E. of 12

Block 4 —U U  A 10, 12, 9, 11

Block 12— U U  1, 8, 9. 11, 13. 2. 
4, 6, 8, 16. 7, 5, lA 14 

to the Block 13— U U  7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 16 
16, 14, A A 6. 8

Block 14— U U  A 9, 11. 13, 15,
, 14, 6, 8, 16, 10, 7, 1, 3. 5
Block 16—Lot 1 

! Block 18—U U  A A 10, 12 
I Block 17—U U  14, 10, A A 8, 8.

lA 16. 1, 3. 5, 7, 9 
Block 18— U to 1. 3, 6. 7. 13, 16, 

' 12, 14, 16, 10, A 2, A 8
Block 19—U U  5, A 1. 4, A 7 
Block 20—U U  A 7, A 1. 2. 4, 5 
Block 21—U U  1, A 8. A 6, 6, 7

Section 6
IMPROVED

b  the Cblanm Additton to tbe Oty 
ef Artosia, N. M.

Block 5—Lot 4
Block 8—Lot 8
Block 7—Lota 6, A 1®. lA  11
Block 8—Lot 4
Block 10—Lots A 18
Block 11—L oli lA  1 . 1

la the Chisom Additiea to the CHy 
of Artesia. N. M.

Block 3—LoU 1. 5, IL  12
Block 5—LoU A A 8, lA  2. 1, 10
Block 8—LoU A 10, 11. A A 12
Block 7—Lots A 2
Block 8—Loto A 2
Block 9—Loto A A A 1. 8. I

In the Spencer Addition te tbe 
Oty of Artesia. N. M.

Block 1—U U  2. 4, 1, 3, 5. 7, 8, 9.
8. 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, 15, le 
va 20

Block 3—U t  2—14.80 
Block 3—U U  4. 1. 8. 5, 7. 9, 11— 

$3 20
Block 4 —N 60 fset Lot 2—86.40 

S 100 feet U t  2—86.40 
U U  4. 1, 9, II , 13. 15, 3. 5, 

7, 83.20 
U t  6—86.40 
U U  8, 10, 12—84B0 

Block 2—LoU 1, A 2. A A A 7, A
9, 10, 11, 12—82X0

I la  tbe Fnirview Addition to t b  ' 
' a t y  of Artosia. N. M.
I Block 90—Loto 1, 2, 2 -8 3 X 0  OKh 
Block 81—Lota lA  18, lA  17. lA

In Alto Vista Addition to the CHy 
of Artesia, N. M.

Block 1—U U  1, 2. 3—81.60 each 
Block 2—U U  1. 2. 4. 6, 11—83X0 

each
U U  7, 8. 0. 10—8160 each 
U t  13—8480 
U t  12—8720 

Block 3—U t  1—85 45 
U U  2, 3. 4. 5, 6. 7 .-82 .40 each 

Block 4— U U  1, A 6. 8. 9—82.40 
each

Ix>U 3. 4—83 20 each 
Block 5—U U  1, 2, 3. 4. 5, 6. 10. 

11—8160 each 
U U  8. 12—82 40 each 

Block 6—U U  2. II , 12 — 8100 
each

U U  A 8. 7, 8. 0, 10 — 82/40 
each

Block 7—U U  2, 15—82.40 each 
U U  3. 9. 10, 11. 12—8160 each 

Block 8—U U  3. 4. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11, 12—82 40 each 

U U  1, 14—$2.40 each 
Block 9—U U  1. A 11, 12—81.80 

each
LoU 4, 5, 6. 6. 8. 9, 10—82.40 

each

Block 6— U U  1, 8. i ,  7. 9. 11, 18, 
16. 17, 19

Block 6—U U  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, lA 14, 
16 18 20

Block 6- l u u  1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 
Block 7—U U  1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7. 8 
Block 8—U U  1. 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13. 

16, 17, 19
Block 8—U U  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 

16, 18, 20
Block 9—U u  1. 3, 6. 7, 9. 11, 2, 

4, 6, 8, 10, 12
Block 10—U U  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2, 

4, 6, 8, 10, 12
Block 11—U U  2, 4. 6, 8, 10, 12, 

14, 16. 18, 20, 13, 15, 17, 19 
Block 11—U U  1, 3, 6, 7, 9 
Block 12—U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 
Block 18—U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6. 7, 8 
Block 14—U U  1, 8, 6. 7, 9. 11, 18, 

16, 17, 19, 20
Block 14—U U  A 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 

14, 16, 18
Block 16—U to 1, 8, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2, 

4. 6, 8, 10, 12 
Block 21—U U  I, A 4 
Block 22—U u  1, 2, 8, 4, 6 
Block 28—U u  1, 2, 3, A 5, 8, 7, 8 
Block 24—U U  1, i ,  A 7, 9, A A 

6, 8, 10, 12
Block 25—LoU 10, lA  lA  A A A

' Block 19—U U  1, 8, 6, 7, 9, 11. 10, 
12

Block 20—U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8

In the Blair Addition to the a ty  
of Artosia, N. M.

Block 2— U U  3, 4, 1 
Block .8—U U  1, 2, 3, 4 
Block 8—EHEH NH, WHEHNH,

e h w h n h
Block 6—WHWHNH, EHWH- 

SH, W HEHSH 
Block 6—EH EH SH W H W H SH . 
Block 6^—LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 

9, 10
Block 8 —U U  1, 2, 8, 4
Block 9—U U  8, 4, 2
Block 12— U U  1, A 8, 4
Block 13— Lota 1, 2, 3, 4
Block 15—U to 1, 8, 4, 6, 8, 7, 8,10,

In the Fairview Addition to the 
Oty of Artosia, N. M.

Block 38—U U  1, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7 , 8, 
9. 10. 11, 12, 13, 14. 15, 18. NE 
150 f t  2. NW 150 feet 

Block 34—U U  A 4, 6, 8. 10, 12 
Block 36—U U  2. 4, 6, 8. 10, 12 
Block 36—U U  A 6. 8, 10, 12, 14 
Block 37—U t  2 
Block 31—U U  S3, 34

In the Tyler Addition to the CHy 
of Arteaia, N. M. 1

Block 1—U U  1, A 3, 4. 6, 6, 7, 8, 9 
Block 2—U U  1, 2, 8, 4. 6. 6, 7, 8.

9, 12, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 19, 11 
Block 2—U U  18, 20, 24, 13, 10. 14 
Block 3—U U  1, 2, 8, A 6. 8. 7.

8 9, 10, 11. 12 
Block 4—U U  17, 16. 18 
Block 6—U U  1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 

8. 9, 10, 11, 12. 16. 2A 24. 14, 18 
18. 19. 21, 16, 17, 23. 20

la the Keller A Ragsdale Additiea 
to the City of Artesia, N. M.

U u  1, 3, 6, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. 12, lA  
16. 18, 20. 17, 15. 19, 7, 9

In the Gilbert Addition to the Oty 
of Artesia. N. M.

Block 1—U U  1, 2. 3, A 5, A 7. 
8 9  22

Block’ I—U t  11—8A00

Block 16—W HEH, $3.00 
Block 16—W. 160 feet, $6.00 
Block 16—E. 76 feeA $3.00 
Block 18—U U  1. 8 
Block 19—U U  1, 3

Blo«fc IS—NH oa FroaUga Baals

la  tko Artosia Improvemoat Com
pany Addition to the Q ty of 
Artooia. N. M.

Block 5-L ots  lA  16, 18 
Block 13-^xots lA lA  lA  17. lA

U
Block U —Loto A 10, U , 7, B. 11

SECnON I 
IMPROVED

In the Spencer Additioa to t b  
a t y  of ArtoMa, N. M.

Block 1—U to  2, 4—8A00 oaeh 
Block 3—U t  8—83.00 

U U  8, 10—81.00 each 
Lot 4—8A00 ^

Block 4—N 80 foot of U t  A 8. 
100 foot of Lot A—lAOO 
each

Lota A 1—UXO 
Lot •—HO®

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA- 

1488 and RA-1668 comb. Santa 
Fe. N. M . September 18, 1947.

Notice ia hereby given that 00 
tbe 15th day of Uptember, 19i7, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Sesion Laws of 1931, A. T 
Woelk, of Artosia, County of 
Ekldy, State of New Mexico, mads 
application to the SUte Engiaecr 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change pUce of use of 20.76 acre- 
feet per annum of the ahallow 
ground waters of the Roswell Ar
tesian Basin by abandoning the 
irrigation of 6.92 acres of land 
described as follows:

SubdivUion: NEH SWH SW*
NEH Section 10, Township 17S.. 
Range 26E., 1.10 acres; subdivi
sion; NWHSEHSWHNEV* Sec
tion 10. Township 17S., Range 
26E., 0.27 acres; sutxlivisioo:
NEH SWH NEVi Section 10, 
Township 17S., Range 26E , 284 
acres; subdivision: NWHSEH 
NEH Section 10, Township 17S„ 
Range 26 E., 2.71 acres; and com
mencing the irrigation of 6® 
acres of land described as fol
lows:

Subdivision:: NEH SEH NEH
Section 10, Township 17S., Range 
26E, 6.00 acres; aubdivisioc:
NWH SEH NEH Section 10. 
Township 17S., Range 26E , 092 
acres.

-Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the SUto of Ne* 
Mexico or the United SUtes of 
America, deeming that the gr*®|‘ 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
righU in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the SUte Engineers 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall 
forth all proteaUuit’s reason.' wnj 
the application should not be ap 
proved and shall be accompaniw 
by supporting affidaviU and W 
proof that a copy of the protw 
has been served upon the apphj 
cant. Said protest and proof w 
service must be filed with 
SUte Engineer within ten (w  
days after the date of the 1̂  
publication of this notice. Ui|l» 
protested, the application will 
given final consideration for sp 
proval by tbe SUto Engineer 00 
the 28th day of October, 1947.

John H. Bliss.

I
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(Misoourl Synod)
Jservice* •« 7:30 o'clock each 
Ifdnesday evening as St. Paul’s 
T,5conii Church.

Rev. H. C. Besel, Pastor

k|M£K I0LE81A 
JJl’TlSTA MEEICANA 
Kundsy school services. Tlno 
|trquc7. superintendent. 10 a. m. 
Ipreacbing. sermon by pastor. 11 
Ini.
I  Evening worship. 7:30 p m. 
Ipnyer meeting. Wednesday,

p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

$T METHODIST CHVECH 
[sunday school 0:45 a. m.. Fred 
Icote. general superintendent; 

I C. Keller, secreUry; Frank 
-th, treasurer.

rooming worship, 10:50 a. m.

evening worship, 8 p. m.
Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7 

p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 8 p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Official board meets first 
Tuesday. 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.

Woman's Society of Christian 
I Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blacker, president

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. ra.. Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for small children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

C. A. Clark, Putor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.

Shipnu^nts of Modern^ All-Stvel

F O U R  D R A W E R
Lejjal Size

FILIN G  C A B IN E T S
Arp lieinfjf Rvceivpd Rp^idarly

By listing your needs with us now you can be as
sured of delivery within reasonable time. I.«tter 
size files are also obtainable.

Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. | 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, | 

7:90 p. m. I
J .  Roy Haynes, Pastor.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor | 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt I

ST, PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days, evening prayer, with ser
mons.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies' Bible class. 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun
day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

SPANLSH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent 

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the paston 

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o'clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St., Carlsbad

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womens’ Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

FIR.ST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M Morgan, pastor'

Our Stock of Filing Equipment 
Includes—

ST, ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday 6:30 and 8 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays. 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. ro., and before Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
I Rev. Francis Geary. O. M C ,
I Pastor.
I Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
Assistant

CHURCH OF THE NAZARE.<i' 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

I N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed- 

I nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service, 

j Friday, 7:45 p. m.
' Spencer Johnson, Pastor

letter size, two-drawer junior filing systems. 
Legal size, two-drawer junior filing systems, 
lietter size, single drawer file with lock.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday sohool at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent.

Single and two-drawer card index files.
(3x5. 4x6 and 5x8 card sizes)

Bolted Steel storage cabinet, four shelves.
Ix’gal size managerial file, two compartments.

(An efficiency desk-side unit. Upper compartment 
has sliding, fall-awsy top with expanding front 
Lower drawer operates on ball bearing rollers. 
Individual locks on each compartment assures 
privacy.)

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CnUHCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. ra. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. ra 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

i FULL GOSPEL
HOLINESS CHURCH '

Moraingslde Addttloa 
Sunday school ,8:45 a. ra 
Morning worship, 11 a. ra 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services, 

;7:30 p. ra
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton i 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8 | 
p. m. i

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF| 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF A. M TARBET, DE
CEASED

No. 1360
NOTKE OF HEARING ON FIN 

AL AC<a)UNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Edith Tarbet, all unknown 
heirs of A. M. Tarbet, deceased, I 
and all unknown persons claim-j 
ing any lien upon, or right, tiUei 
or interest in or to the estate ofi 
said decedent, GREETING: I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; 
that Geo. E. Currier, administrat-1 
or herein, has filed his Final Ac-| 
count and Report in this cause 
and. by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 31st day of Oc
tober, 1947, at the hour of 1():00 
A. M , in the Court room of Uie 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
for hearing said Final Account 
and Report and any objections 
thereto. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the in
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution 
thereof.

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 15th 
day of September, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(SEAL) 38 4t-41

NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOBi 
HEARING PROOF OF WILL | 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: | 
Notice is hereby given that an 

instrument purporting to be the' 
Last Will and Testament of| 
Thomas Harold Hancox, deceased,, 
has been filed for probate in thei 
Probate Court of Eddy County,! 
New Mexico, and that by order of 
said Court the 27th da/ of Oc
tober, 1947, at the hour of 10 
o’clock a. m. at the Probate Court 
of Ekidy County, New Mexico, in

the City of Carlsbad, is the day, 
time, and place set for hearing 
proof on said Last Will and Testa
ment.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the Probating of said l.ast Will 
and Testament are hereby noti
fied to file their objections in the 
office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico on or 
before the time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mex

ico. this 10 day of Sept., 1947. 
(Signed) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 

County Clerk
(SEAL)

37-4t-40

Solvene cleaner for use on all 
typewriters at The Advocate.

New shipment of typewriter rib
bons for standard machines at 
Advocate. «

Complete sets of all sizes at 
loose leaf paper tor loose leaf 

I binders at Advocate.

As long as the motorist has the right 

to expect fast, efficient overhaul and 

repair from us, you do, too; and you’ll 

get it.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
THOMAS HAROLD HANCOX. 
DECEASED.

No. 1424

I  COX MOTOR COMPANY '
^  UNTIL YOUR NEW CAR COMES A LO N G  

^  WE'U KEEP YOUR OLD ONE G O IN G  STRONG ^

«  Ph.415 301 S. First A rtesia,N A A ; §

.AM) A LARGK ST(M K OF .\(TESSORIES 
FOR YO l’R FILING SYSTEM

The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SUPPLIES— PHONE 7

CHURai OF GOD
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m.

' Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
I p. m.
! Young People’s Endeavor, Fri- 
I day, 7:30 p. ra
, H. M. Drake, Pastor

It's great to ride in

B IG -C A R  Q U A L IT Y
: ; :  particularly when you ride at

LOWEST COST!

|AS.SEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
{ Bible school 9:49 a. ra 

Homing worship, 11 a. ra 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. ra 
Evening worshio, 7 p. ra 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer service. 7 

iP "t
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. ra 

I Women's Missionary Council,
I Thursday, 2 p. m.

Christ's Ambassador senrica.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. ^

The public is invited to attend 
each service.

R. L. Franks, Pastor

1 OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hill I
Mass Sundays,  ̂ a. m., Spaniab| 

. sermon. i
{ Confessions every Saturday, 4 to; 
15 p. m., and before Mass Sunday: 
I mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.  ̂
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C.,

I Assistant

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:45 a. in.
Worship service, 11 a ra | 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. ra . 
Official board meets first Tues-| 

day of each month.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor |

ih« tpocioM mifik 
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you cofi't got o 
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'on. If* a UnMn*l 
•<xhf by Fiihw, wMi 
•k* moil nodnrn »tyl- 
k<8i s*nuliw No Draft 
knoMoflon, and o«wr 
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^CHEVROLET̂
 Yes, indeed, you’ll enjoy every- 

thing, including economy, when 
you set forth in one of these 

bigger-looking, better-looking Chevrolets for 
1947. It offers you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST C O ST— big satisfaction at big savings—  
in oil items of purchase price, operation and upkeep.

luvoling 0 hill — HuuofUng 
Huovgh trofHc — tfruomiAg along th« 

Hruightowoy. .  * youH got plontjr of oction. From Hio 
ni^<A4o>#ur fnginu, wWh H*o longoft, 

rocord of porformonc* of ony outomoHvu 
bu«t todoy.

WHh oil Its thrills for tho 
•y«~for tho pulso>-and 
fw tho thrifty pockotbook 
--Chovrofot obo provWos 
oil-round soewrity for Its 
possongors^Flshor Uni- 
stoul construction — tho 
Knoo-Action Mdo'-Fosi- 

Nivo-Action HydrovMc 
Irokos.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD ) 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood I

Sunday school, 10 a. ra each 
Sunday.

Worship service. 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Lsdies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each I 

Sunday. |
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a ra first | 
and third Sundays. j

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

Safll* bock, ••Hla 
down—and yoo’S ml- 
Ih for a now ChoroMI 
Eor your own rinugMi 
wSI loR you Iburu'r no 
oUwr cor bi a* (Wd 
tbof rWo* le uiiooMy, 
•o tfoadSy, *o ioMy. 
tkaf* bacM** a4 IMf- 

'••d Knaa.Acflon—•icluilv* to Cbaurelal and 
’'bfwr-prkod cart.

Bo sure your cor is rooHy for winter! During September 
and October Chevrolet dealers are making a special 
point of fpll sorvke to demonstrate the excellence of 
our service facilities and quality workmanship. So 
bring your car in soon and let us get it ready for the 
bod weather days ahead.

CHEVROLET
G ey  C b e v io U t  C o w p a a y

A ii«d*. N. Hex.

M O D E R N  L I V I N G  
C L A I M S  V I C T I M S
Soft, refined foods and lack of exer
cise are responsible for incretsing 
thousands o f constipation victims. 
Intestinal muscles txKome sluggish, 
waste maner accumulates and gas is 
formed. Often there it a tired, restless, 
listlas feeling. It's cases like this that 
the new improved Adu ska  is de
signed to help. This Kientifically com
pounded Tone-Up laxative is quickly 
absorbed by the gastro-iotestina] sys
tem . . .  gat pressure is relieved and 
waste matter b  moved gendy through 
the digestive canal. When you eat well 
and digest yoiu food weU, you'll find 
a new |oy in living. Order a bottle of 
Aduska  today.

CsMtim: use only as ditccteu.

T

IMPOi T̂ANT

In order to give our customers the best service possible, 
we find it necessary to organize our numerous service colls 
in advance of the usual fall rush.

Customers whose FLOOR FURNACES. CENTRAL  

HEATING UNITS and CEIL ING UNITS need adjust

ing, cleaning or have been turned oft for the summer 

should apply immediately to have these appliances 

serviced and/or lighted before the first cold spell.

Calls will be taken care of in the order they are received, 
and as soon as possible thereafter. Your cooperation will 
prevent delay and inconvenience to yourself.

AatoaiadA tburno- 
itatlcall)( ceatrellad 
qai fcaatlsq aqalp- 
n aa t NOW AVAIL- 
ABII far iaiiasdlat* 
lasfallaflas. 8a pra- 

Maka yaarparad

S o i t t l t c : r n C ' ' V  V n i o i R  C a n s

"Holptmt Hawa Neu Mtsarm- 

Telephone 90
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On-The-Farm  
Training Program  
Has Started

Horton Stunper, who taught 
Ux farm training u  Texas the 

last six months, has come to Ar- 
taria in charge of the program, 
eraich has Just been started here 
ia r  YoUrans of World War 11.

n »  pagram is made possible 
tBtdar the provisions of the G1 
M l  for farm and ranch veterans. 
Hka own their own places, are 
working for others, or who plan 
to  operate their own (arms or 
n och es in the future.

Xhe initial OBeeting of veterans 
Ptoroitsil in the program was 
loot Thonday at Artesia High 
■cbool, and a aocond meeting was 
hold Tuaaday evening, at which 
tlB e  Stamper explained to the 
vhterans the provisions of the on- 
Iho farm traimng program.

Up to that tune Stamper had 
ooBtacted more than a do«n vet- 
omns who have shown great in-, 
tereil in taking advantage of the 
training, which previously had 
boon staited at a b ^ t 85 places in 
the tUte.

Other veterans interested may 
.•■roU within the next few days 
with Stamper or with Tom May- 
fiold, aoporintendent of Artesia 
orbooli. who is administrator of 
the procram here

Four Producers-
(continued from page one)

34-16-20. wildcat' northwest of 
Hope.
Total depth 062; running cas-
lag.

Continental Ull Co.. Lankford 1, 
SW SE 2-14-28. deep test at 
llACcn&An.
Drilling nC MMM in grmnitc.

■lalco Befineries. Inc., Taylor 1-A. 
SW SE 12-1841.
Total depth 3588; drilling out 
cnsinnt.

Maico Bafiaeries. Inc., Wills L 
NE SW 44144.
Drilling at 3415

Continenul Oil <^., State 1-A, 
NE SW 24^19-28.
Drilling at 2845.

B  &. Woolley, Woolley 8-D, NE 
SW 31-17-30.
Total depth 2882; testing 

Leonard Oil Co., State 8, SE SE 
21-1749.
Total depth 3955, shut do'vn 
for repairs.

2'lyna. Welch A Yates, Dunn 8-B, 
NW SE 10-1848.
Total depth 2372; shut down (or 
orders.

C. W. Suppes, Jotinson 12-B, SW 
SE 34-1841.
Total depth 3750, cleaning out 
after shot

Byrd Frost A English. Daugher- 
ity 4, SE SW 3-17 27.
Drilling at 1453.

Southern Union Gas Co., ElUott 
L SW SW 24-1823 
Drilling at 1775.

Shelly OU Co., Dow I8 B , SE NE 
21-1741.
Total depth 2247, shut down for 
orders

Baton Bros., Brainard 1, SE NW 
81827.
Drilling at 1560

American Kepublics Corp., Ro8 
inson 11-A. SW NW 3817-29. 
Total depth 3199; preparing to 
re-treat.

Bichiield et al, Trigg 1-A. SE SW 
3814-27, granite test northeast 
of Lake Arthur.
Total depth 2120, reaming core 
holes, bleeding cores at 1908 
2120.

Stanley L. Jones, North-State 1, 
SW NE 23-1827.
Drilling at 1030.

J  M Kelly, Sute 1, NE NE 30- 
1828
Drillmg at 123.

Mesa Ketailers, Inc., Blindsnake
I, NW NE 2-18-25.
DrUling at 3331.

Forrest E. Levers, Lexers 7-B. SE 
NE 34-1829.
DriUing at 125.

E . J. McCurdy. Heard 1. NW SW 
381829.
DrUling at 485

Maico Refining Co., In c , Harbold
II , NE NW 3817-27.
Drilling at 260.

Barney (^kbu rn . State 1, SE NW 
381747.
Drilling at 665.

Butter A Wilbanks, State 3, NW 
NW 3817-27.
Drilling at 315

hash, Wmdfohr A Brown, Gtaaler 
8 B , SE NW 11-17-30.
DriUing at 675.

R  R. WooUey, Arnold 18A, SW 
SW 2817-30.
DrUling at 1375.

Elynn, Welch A Yates. State 82. 
SE NW 27 1828 
Drilling at 1100.

B  W. Fair, Bowen i B, NW NE| 
29-1947.
DrUling at 775.

m  ARTESIA ADVOCATR. ARTESIA. NEW HRXICO

Fire Departments Of 
Area Plan To Have 
Series Joint Meetings

Plans were nude for joint meet
ings of memben of the various 
fire departments of this section 
Monday evening, when Ira J. 
Stockwell, fire chief at Carlsbad, 
and four of hu firemen, met here 
with Artesu Fue Chief Albert 
Richards and the local fire eaiers.

Chief Stockwell proposed that 
not only the Artesu and Carlsbad 
firemen get together from time to 
time to discuss their problems, 
but that other departments in this 
area be asked to jom in

He was to conUct other chiefs 
and then suggest a date for the 
first such regular joint meeting.

Prior to the meeting here Mon
day evening, members of the Ar- 
tesia and i arlsbad departments 
enjoyed a Dutch lunch

DA > Com plet in g -
(contuiued from page one!

other words, he u before the Vet
erans Administration m the same 
capacity as a Lawyer u in our 
courts.

‘The money needed to carry on 
Uus unprotant phase of our work 
u largely raised through our an
nual forget-me-not sale We hope 
the people of Artesu wUl con
tribute generously, as the need 
IS great and we appeal to them in 
Uus manner only once a year ”

Construciion-
(continued from page one)

approximately 60 mUea of Uus 
highway of the 94 mUes to Cloud- 
croft wiU have been completed. 
There wUl only be the gap of 
approximately 2.5 nules between 
Reeves HUl and the end of the 
present Elk project ;

Thu wUl leave approximately' 
13 miles between Elk and May-i 
hill and the 18 nules between 
Mayhill and Cloudcroft which is 
in the NaUonal Forest to be com
pleted to give paved highway to 
Cloudcroft

The highway between Cloud- 
croft and .\lamogordo is 24 miles 
at the present time The new 
route now under construcUon, 
However, is expected to shorten 
this duUnce considerably A part 
ot Uus new blacktopped highway 
is already completed and the 
building of the tunncL which u 
expected to be about one mile in 
length, IS now under way

The new proposed route Is con
siderably south of the old high
way, which passed through La. 
Luz. Th» new road is south of' 
La Luz three to four miles and 
extends right on east into the 
mounums. The new highway is 
^upposed to have a grade of only 
approximately 5 per cent This 
route IS also south of the present 
highway and construction of the 
tunnel can be seen south and 
w> >t o: High Rolls.

Governor Mabry has assured 
citizens ot .\rtesia as well as those 
'll the Sacramento Mountain area 
that Highway No 83 will be built 
and will be completed

FiHfthail-
continued from page one)

Ruidoso. but two weeks ago Wink. 
Tex . took them to time by a score 
of 52-0.

However, Coach Whittington 
said Jal can be expected to be a 
lot tougher than two weeks ago 
and he is not looking for any easy 
time for the Bulldogs

"We don't know just what we 
have either." the coach said, "as 
we had so little opposiUon last 
Friday."

He announced this morning the 
probable starting line-up for the 
game against Jal.

Ralph Knowles and Jimmy 
Blue, ends. John Yates and either 
Charlie Lewu or Walter Gray, 
tackles. Bill Fleming and Don 
Carson, guards. Don DeMars. cen
ter, "Cotton” Marsh, John Sud- 
derth, and Jerry Everett, and eith
er Eugene Batie or Allen White, 
Backs.

F L. Green, high school princi 
pal and athletic director, said 
tickets will be sold at both the 
south and west gates Friday even 
ing, and persons wishing to make 
purchases or havmg season tick
ets may use either gate

A reserved section of folding 
chairs will be added on the east 
side of the field to help take care 
of the crowd expected It was 
estimated more than 3500 persons 
saw the Capitan game, probably 
more than any previous regular 
season game ever played here 
And because of the big Bulldog 
victory it is presumed many more 
will be attracted tomorrow

Drivers Wtirned 
Alnmt Passing 
Of SchtHtl Uus

Deputy Sheriff Buster Mulcock 
called attention this week to the 
law' prohibiting the passmg of a 
stopped school bus and to three 
special 28mile zones which have 
been established in North Eddy- 
County for safety.

He said it is unlawful for any 
vehicle to pass a school bus when 
it u stopped to load or unload, 
unless the bus driver specifically 
signals the vehicle to continue on 
Its way.

Wammg road signs in regard 
to the bus passmg law have been 
erected at a number of places on 
the highways where there are 
numerous children and traffic is 
likely to be somewhat congested

Deputy Mulcock said all three 
of the 28miie zones have been es- 
Ubluhed on State Highway No 
83.

One on the west extends from 
the Artesia city limits to the en
trance to the municipal auiiort.

Two zones have been e tu 8  
luhed to the east at the Oasis and 
Loco Hills, each straddling the 
settlement and extending for a 
dutance both ways.

The deputy sheriff said the 
highways are being patrolled and 
he warned motorists to abide by 
both the school bus passing law 
and the three slow-speed zones.

Utilldog Uoosters-
(conunued frum page one)

$2100 has been realized through 
the sale of season tickets and the 
gate at Friday's game. However, 
be added, taxes must come out of 
the amount. But he predicted 
that football will be seU-tusLain- 
ing this season.

"1 am sure Artesia and football 
are on the way,” he said.

The principal offered the serv
ices of the *'B" squad in a plan 
advanced by the Bulldog Boosters 
to set aside a reserved section of 
foldmg seats on the east side of 
Moms Field for the renvamder of 
the season, the funds from which 
will go to the "B " squad lor un- 
.forms in the future.

The organization voted to offer 
two gold footballs, or similar tro
phies, one each to be given to the 
outstanding back and linesman at 
the conclusion of the season. The 
choice of Bulldogs to be so hon
ored IS to b« made by the varsity 
squad members themselves, and 
the presentation will be made at 
a football banquet.

It was decided also to purchase 
some decals boosting the Bull
dogs. to be sold to local fans, in 
order to raise more funds m sup
port of the Bulldogs.

year of existence. Twelve propos
als made to the City Council, 
some of them requirmg the pass
age of ordinances, all were ac
cepted and acted upon, he said

Cochairman Kaiser, in announc
ing the names of members of the 
planning board and committee 
chairhien, recommended that com
mittees he kept small, so as to get 
mure things accomplished. The 
set-up (or the coming year:

Secretary, F r a n k  Williams, 
planning board, Robert A. Waller, 
chairman, Tom Mayfield, Neil B. 
Watson, Artie McAnally, and A. 
L Bert

Chairmen Fire, Albert Rich
ards. (ire chief, publicity and 
safely education. Chuck Baldviin; 
farm and home, Ernest Hill; first 
aid, Kenneth l.aince; school saic- 
ty. F L. Green, traffic, T. C 
Stromberg and Ernest Morgan, 
cuchairmen.

-Vt'ir liates-
(continued from page one)

vantage which might have been 
gamed by the first one or two 
having blackface becomes lost.

Thu rule will make for a more 
uniform and neater classfied 
page.

The caption lines for readers 
such as cards of thanks will still 
be set m blackface, which will be 
uniform and neater classified 
the same type.

RuU‘s For-
(contmued from page one) 

she said
The club plans to have two 

judges from out of town, one 
each from Hagerman and Carls
bad, at well Bs a local judge.

Judging in the various classes 
will be by percentages for cer- 
tam qualities, varing somewhat as 
to clast.

Mrs. Jones explained that Class 
VI, special arrangements, it for 
novelties m flowers, shrubs, fruit, 
vegetables, gourds, ornamental 
grasses, and the like.

Rotary ^Pipes’ 
Program To Its 
Shut-In Prexy \

The weekly program of the Ar
tesia Rotary Club Tuesday noon 
was "piped" by special telephone, 
wire from Skmnie't Drive-In to 
the residence of Martin Yates, Jr., 
club president, who underwent a 
serious operation at Rochester,! 
Minn., a few weeks ago and isj 
confined to a wheelchair.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram each member of the club 
greeted the club president over 
the microphone and equipment, 
rigged up by Burney Jones, man
ager and chief engineer of radio 
station KSVP.

The program was on Rotary in
formation, given by Frank Smith, 
who conducted a quiz on pertin
ent facts about Rotary Interna
tional.

President Yates being confined 
to his home and Boone Barnett, 
vice president, havmg a cold and 
feeling his voice would not be 
picked up by the mike, Chuck 
Aston, past president, presided.

Marvin Brown, Kenneth Lance, i 
and Rev. Harry Wilson were in-' 
troduced as “baby Rotarians.”

The club resurrected a former 
custom, that of naming a high 
school boy each month to be a 
“Junior Rotarum.” Phil Perry, 
an Eagle Scout, was introduced as 
the “Junior Rotarian” for the' 
month.

B L A Z I N G  S H I P  T O W E D  — Taken in low by BrIUth nary tog*, ike barntne SwedUk. 
ship, Peter rcrinchlcf. which caught fire near the Bermuda coast, b  headed toward SbeUcy Bay.

Safety Council-
;contmucd from page one)

''entral Park as a caution to mo
torists and a safety measure for 
children.

The Safety Council commended 
the Council for the recent action 
n ordering stop lights for the in

tersection of .Mam Street with 
First Street, Roselawn Avenue, 
and Fourth Street. These have 
been ordered, it was reported 

Hugh Kiddy, cochairman of the 
Safety Council with G E. Kaiser, 
gave a report on the accomplish
ments of the body during its first

Rosivell Takes-
(conllnucd from page one)

B. F. Fields, Ed Amonett. Jack 
Lair, and Hal Rives.

The second-place and host Ar
tesia team: Joe Estrada, pro. Bob 
Bourland, H. D. Burch, Bill Bul
lock, Ed Everest. J. R. Roden, 
Cliff Loyd, A. W Harral, Bill 
Lincll, Stanley Sutton, Bill Ang- 
Icy, and C. A. Baker.

The Roswell team will retain 
possession of the winners’ cup un
til the next in the scries of cup 
matches in the regular series, 
which is to be played in Roswell. 
Elacb subsequent play is to be on 
the most recent wmners’ course, 
with the cup to remain in per
manent possession of any team 
which wins it three consecutive 
times.

Houiever, prior to the next cup 
matches at Roswell, a similar af
ternoon's play is planned at Carls
bad Sunday Uct. 5, at the invita
tion of the Carlsbad team and 
club. Similar rules will maintain, 
but the outcome will have no ef
fect upon the cup won here Sun
day by Roswell and put up by the 
Artesia Country Club.

Kversharp, Shaffer, Auto Point 
and Scripto mechanical pencils 
available at The Advocate.

Example Set-
(contuiued from page one)

driving without a driver's license.
Judge Josey presided over the 

justice of the peace court v̂ ith six 
cases recorded.

Tuesday of last week G. G. 
Hoover, charged with assault, was 
fined $15.

P, Miller paid a fine of $15 for 
drunkenness and Beatrice Basped 
was fined $25 for petty larceny.

A fine of $15 was assessed 
against Paul Rybun Friday for 
speeding, and Johnie May Carter 
was charged with vagrancy Satur
day and was fined $30.

Oil, Gas Data Is 
In Circular IIy 
Lamb And Macey

The New Mexico Oil Conserva
tion Commission and the New 
Mexico Bureau of Mines and Min
eral Resources have jointly is
sued Circular 16, “New Mexico 
Oil and Gas Production Data forj 
1947 (Exclusive of Lea County)."'

It u a compilation authored by 
N. Ra>'mond Lamb of the Bureau 
of Mines and W. B. Macey of the 
Oil Conservation Commission, 
both of whom are located at Ar
tesia.

Circular 16 is comprised of sta-| 
tistical production data of Inter
est to the oil and gas industry 
and contains many tables and 
charts applied by the Artesia 
men.

Copies are available to those in-' 
terested, especially persons con-! 
nected with the various phases of 
the oil industry at the office ofi 
the authors. Room 205, Booker 
Building, without cost. i
------------------------------  i
The Advocate has on hand now|

one four-drawer steel letter sizei 
file; three two-drawer letter sizei

KfNrreation Program  
WiU Be Discussed 
At Meeting Monday

The first meeting of represent
atives of various Artesia organi
zations to investigate the poMibil- 
ities of having a planned recrea
tion program lor the city will be 
held at the Chamber of Commerce 
office at 7:30 o’clock Monday ev
ening.

The meeting is the outgrowth 
of the suggestion made some 
weeks ago that perhaps it U time 
to start thinking of a YMCA, m 
order that not only the boys and 
girls have a place of planned re
creation, but the adulta as well.

Among the organizations asked 
to send representatives to the 

, meeting Monday evening are the 
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary, 
Lions, Kiwanis, and 20-M Clubs, 
Woman's Club, Junior Woman’s 

. Club, Mmisterul Alliance, high 
school faculty, high school stu
dent body, City Council, and Un- 

I ited Veterans Club.
II

Boy Scout Plans 
To Be Made At 
Meet Wednesday

Plans for the Boy Scouts of the 
Gateway District are to be dis
cussed at a meeting of committee

members, scoutmasters, and Cub 
leaders at the Veterans Memorial 
Building here at 7:30 o’clock Wed
nesday evening of next week, it 

;was announced this week by Bill 
Hintze, field executive, who has 
just bwn assigned to the Eastern | 
New Mexico Area Council.

At the meeting it is planned to 
discuss the (all round-up from 
October to December, a scoutmas- 

Jters’ training course, with a line
up of dates and courses consid- 

I ered, and the district program 
'for the remainder of the year.
I Round-table discussions are to 
be had, u  the plans are (ormulat- 

led, the field executive said.
He urged all scouters in the dis

trict to attend the meeting next 
week, and be invited others not 
in the Boy Scout program to come 
out and learn about it.

Uncle Sam Savs

4\

I.
In 1568 an Italian developed a 

crude camera with lens.

A Texan last year shot down 
867 golden eagles from his air
plane.

Eversharp, Shaffer, Auto Point 
and Scripto mechanical pencils 
available at The Advocate.

New shipment of typewriter ri8  
bons for standard machines at 
Advocate.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET SESULTS

'M'
K venhedy kM wi H pays !• tor 

C. K. ItonSi. But M l rv try M r  
knawi haw m erh  it pays. By IbtcW 
liif s« sm all a  asm  a t  K  H a wmI 
la I '.  H. Bonda, year aavlnst «UI K 
II 4M.M la Ira  years. Take tavlifi 
a( SS.TS a w rrk ; by ltS7, yoa vi| 
have St.IS3.4S. There are Iwt rur 
waya la  save anlom allrally. l U m  
r r ra la r  am oant af moaey tel itiSi 
frtm  yovr pay rack  week Itr haaB 
throuch the Payrall Savintt PUa 
Or, II y ta 're  n a l oa a pajrtll. M 
yoa 4 t  b are  a eheeklac arratal 
yea i-aa have your bank antofnaue 
ally t’harce year arrounl far Ua 
puri hate price e l  a bend rirk | 
meulh. 5 7»re»*»'r

TOM'S GROCERY-MARKET 

4N BEING CLOSED OUT

Tom Gsrrsrd, owner of Tom’s 
(.rocery It Market st 115 South 
1 bird Street, has announced a 
rlnsing-out sale, in which be is 
•ffcrlng hu entire 88000 stock st 
».reetly reduced pricee.

He came here about five 
pnoattas ago and bought out Walk- 
vr-HiU Grocery, the name of 
which he chenged.

o m o B  a o m J E *  at  t« b aotocatb

COI>ORED METHODIST 
WO.ME.N TO .SERVE DINNER

The women of the Colored 
Methodist Church are serving s 
dinner to the public on Friday ev
ening of next week, beginning at 
5:30 o'clock. The dinner is to be 
served at the First Methodist 
Church, and is to raise funds with 
which to stucco their new church 
buildlDR

The menu is to include baked 
hem. “with all the fixins’.” The 
women of the church inrite the 
public to eet with them, and thus 
help a worthy cavae.

CLOSE OUT SALE
A L L  G R O C E R I E S

Off on All Gr(H*eries

Starts 9 a. m.
Friday, Sept. 26 to Sept. 30

Full Stock to (Choose From
e

Save on Groceries While You Have the Chance

FIXTURES FOR SALE
F O R  R E N T

—: No Phone Orders

DEALERS WELCOME
Save While You (,an, Here Ls Your Chance!

S T O C K  UP!

Tom s Grocery & Market
115 South Third

ARTESIA, N. M.

B U I L D I N G
IVo Hold Backs

CASH ONLY
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P H O N E
'■X'

V

\\

' S P E N D  WHERE IT C O U N T S / '

"FOOD COMES FIRST”

P H O N E

Betty—Sear or Dill qiurt

Pickles................................ .290 THAT GOOD CRUSTENE
Lynden's Ib. gllM

Qaart

Vinegar..................................150 Shortening 3ib Spaghetti............................... 150

. carton Ne. 1 caa!■ Heavy Syrup—H u t’s

Peaches...................................190

Kraft liOnKhorn— Way Pay More?

CHEESE 28c ^
Medford

Mustard. . . .
> oa. Jar Plmeer

. . . .  50 Peas....................
Now 2 c u

. .130

Heart’!  DeUsht No. 2Fi c u  Orark Dinner No. 2 can

Spinach . . . . . . .  180 Beans and Potatoes 150

I.yadeB'! Meal for F oot

Hot Roll Mix . . . .  250 Kraft Dinner . . . .130

Kraft’s Miracle Wliip SaladSalad Drsŝ ff Qt
Bea

Early June

PEAS . .
Jelly

5 lb. Jar

.690

Del Monte No. 2 c u

Peas 2 2 0
T omatoes 1 Oc

staff O’ li fe  No. 2 c u

Green Beans..........................140

Chuck Wa(M

Beans.......................... ____ 140

Creaa! Style No. 2 c u

( o rn ............................ . . . .  150

Marshall No. 2 can

Hominy....................... ____ 100

Val Tea No. 2

Spinach ....................... ____ 100

ALL BRANDS

■-VV ■ M ILK . TaU
Can

D rano............. 210
W hen Yon

H E R E

Sani-Flush . . .210

Extra Fancy Dellcioos poud

Apples............................... . .140

Sunk 1st F u cy pound

Oranges........................... . .120

Snnkiat poud

Lemons............................. 140
Mountain Grown p ou d

(lahbage........................... 60

I-^rge SizeV EL . . . 24c
Clabber Girl

FOOD
COMES
r«sr Bakinfif Powder'̂  l l  19c

M 01. tinHeart’!  DcU(bt

Tomato Ju ice ........................210

Qaeen laabel quart

Grape Ju ice ............. ........... 390

Heart’!  DeUght qoart

Prune Ju ice ............ ............ 230

Hunt’s—In Heavy Syrnp

PEACHES
Extra F u cy

C elery...............
poudl

.................. 150

Pertalea Grown poud

Yams.................... .................... 90

2-lb. pkg.

R ice .................... ..................390

F R I D A Y
it

and

S A T U R D A Y BATIE FOOD STORE F R I D A Y
i t

and

S A T U R D A Y

■i

■i

\ r

'  : a
1’/.

1/

I •

t- ..

tit’’ ;

m



‘Fire Prevention W eek’ Oct, ^ 11, 
CalU Attention To Blaze Hazards

AK TBSIA ABVVCATB. A S TB S U . NSW HBXlOO

Sponsor of "Fire Prevention 
Week,” Oct. 5-U, the NFPA, in 
ro-operation with the US. De
partment of Agriculture, the New 
Mexico Agricultural Extension 
Service, and County Agent Dallas 
Rierson, urges farm people to 
take part actively in guardmg' 
themselves and their farmsteads 
against fire.

According to the NFPA, at 
least 90 per cent of all farm fires 
are preventable. Unlike fire 
flighting, fire prevention is not' 
hard. There are fevs farm fires 
which cannot be prevented by j 
carefulness.

Confirming the fact that most 
fires can be prevented, there is a 
noticeable decrease m the num-' 
ber and severity of farm fires' 
for a few weeks after "Fire Pre
vention Week.” Then the curve 
of fire losses once more resumes 
Its upward trend. The reason is' 
obvious. For a few short weeks 
farm people remember what they

been supervising |I containers. Break a nutch before | nicians have 
I discarding it to be sure it is out. > these jobs.
■ Clean lanterns regularly. Use ---------
jcare in the barn. Mrs. O’Leary’s j Many other farmers in the Cen-
cow kicked over a lantern and'tral Valley have mdicated thati 
started the great Chicago fire 7,'S|they plan to level some land thisj 
years ago. 'wmter. Applications have in-

Clean dust and cobwebs away I creased considerably for assist- 
from motors, appliances, and ma-,ance in applying soil and w.

KNOW YOUR BREED 
Blue-Game Chickens

Soils Need Air for 
Total Crop Growth

Increasing Depth of 
Aeration Boosts Yield

A tradition that has been re
corded by the historians of Dela- 
tvare. is that during the early days 
jf the Revolutionary war the men

chinery to avoid the danger of a 'conservation practices. I ^ Capt. Jonathan Caldwells corn-
spark setting a flash fire. Land leveling and mstallationi '***f!i*̂ ."*

Don't attempt to operate defect-!of irrigation drop structures are *

vater-

ive electrical appliances, and re-'two major practices that are 
place frayed cords promptly 'planned to be done through the I 

Clean the heating plant and the'fall and winter months. |
chimney at least once a year. ' ------------------------ — — i

Properly cure hay. and keep 
under weathertight roofs to avoid

noted for their fighting ability, 
rhese chickens were said to be of

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson

AU aims of Kraft Cun 
per now available at as.  
New shipment of 2-inch j J

"Stuffy’’ soils that have little or spontaneous ignition, 
.no oxygen available to the plant

By Miss Wynona Swepslon 
Home Demonstration Agent

fair

In addition, there are five
roots that grow in them Just are not structural hazards which alone ac-i . ,
tble to support high crop yields, count for half of all farm fires. P*^*'***8 *
Hard workmg plant roots need oxy-' If heating plants, chimneys, light-!?'***’ ^ >’®“ 1
gen if they are to do a good job of ning rods, and wiring were prop- "**,,'  ̂ taken part in a tailoringi 
supporting the plant and collecting j erly installed, and if flammable, i ' *  *  frt®nd who has, i

food for the above ground wood shingle roofs were replaced,***** "*** F®® y®® want|
'with a fire resistant material,
such as asphalt shingles, asbestos, ind'v'duality possible by doing j 
slate or meUl, the number of !
farm fires would be cut in half.

plant 
parts.

Working with murk soil. N. K. 
Ellla. Purdue university, and Rich
ard Morria. V. S. soil conservation 
service, found that when liberal 
quantities of oxygen penetrated the

have beard about the destrucUve-' soU only four inches the yield of red
ness of fires and are alert to its !>eets. sweet com, onions and Chip- , ‘J * ^ * *  Ĉ lftlSeri ailOtl

In \orth EtUiy
WBdaist

W« BaMlle a C«apl«tt Line W 

M L iA L S lU R ^ ’̂  MEDICIXCS

M E R I T  
POULTRY FEED S

Headimarten far . ^  

rO U LTR V  ■ g U in iE N ’T

McCaw Hatchen
P. O. Bax $52

13th aad Grand 
Phaae 5M

causes Then they forget that 
fire and carelessness don’t mix, 
perhaps m the muUken belief 
that "it can’t happen to me.”
Many will get by despite their 
carelessness, but too many lose to 
make the ruk worth while.

Here are tome fire dangers ev- 
aryoae atcda to be constantly; 

i aware of
Public enemy No. 1 u the 

careless smoker He smokes in 
the bam and in bed. He discards 
lighted cigarettes and matches i

The t h o u g h t l e s s  housewife 
ranks second on the list. She 
stacks papers, tnagazines. old|
clothmg, broken toys, and discard-‘ p,wa potatoes was small. When th. 
ed furniture away m the atUc,; toUs were "ventilated” to 18 inchei 
the closets, the basement, the the yields increased as much as H 
bam, and other outbuildings She fold. When the depth cf aeratios 
carelessly tosses oily rags m a' was increased to 3« Inches the yield 
heap, rather than placing them in, of tome of the crops was increased, 
metal containers. This debru is 
perfect tmder for any spark and 
IS often the source of spontaneous | 
ignition.

It may pay to ge deeper than 
tkle plow Is set.

- — -r- a '

But whether you buy from your 
favorite store or make your own, 
the material is important. In se- 

I lecting material consider where 
and when the suit will be worn. I 

' Favorite fall materuls are tweed, | 
Shetland, broadcloth, flanneL vel-| 

^  ̂ . veteen, and corduroy Tweed,!
Steve l in in g .  Fred Nelson, flannel, plaids, and corduroy are! 

Iteuglas O Bannon. and McNeal correct for casual and sport wear.i 
Brothers have just completed p{,|. dress-up occasions, choose! 
sowmg irripted pasture. These broadcloth or velveteen for ele-1 
farms art located in the Cotton- j^^nce. In buying, allow extra 1 
wood community u) the Uentral' {qj plaid or striped pat-
Valley Soil Conservation Diilncl terns and napped surfaces and for 

Varieties of seed sown in these*vhriniting j
pastures are smaU and, for this you have decided what!
reason, have been sowm shallow. suitable for the

Attractive home surroundlngi 
are necessary if the house is to 
be a home. Attractiveness is ob
tained through the proper use of 
ornamental plants in accordance 
with the principles of landscaping 

I design. If you are ready to plan 
your landscape, your county ag
ent has several bulletins which 
will help you. or you may address 
your inquiries to Chester Gibbs, 
extension horticulturist with New 
Mexico A & M College at State 
College.

Those Great
f e d e r a l
t r u c k s
Are Now Avallabl#

On Short Notice

BUSH-SAUNDERsI
CO. '

414 8 . Canyon—Tarlshto 
Phone S74-W

hrequent irrigation is a necessi ty‘ occasion,  consider! larger trough.

the brood of a famous blue hen. The 
company soon received the sobri
quet "Blue Hen’s Chickens,” and 
the state of Delaware in 1939 adopt
ed the Blue Hen’s Chicken as Um 
itate bird.

The photograph shows a blue fowl 
resulting from a cross of Black 
Sumatra cock and Blue-Splashed 
White ben, ss developed by the 
CSDA

Trough and Bath Pen

lAiis drinking trough has an oTer 
flow pipe to carry water lo the

We Still Have Plenty of

Case Cotton Trailers 
JOE MITCHELL & SON

CASE FARM MACHINERY 
Sales ------ Service

Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

Dangerous storage of gasoline

I

I

I
•i

4

i
1f

I

(y fd m iu il
No. 7C62.6M1

$134.95

Console Radio-Phonograph Combination 
Improved Admiral Record Change—

Better than ever before' 
new Admiral Tone Arm 
seconds'

Equipped with the sensational 
Record<hanging time only SVa

“MIRACLE” TONE ARM—
Brand new . . engineered and built by Admiral! 
Ehcerts only *k ounce pressure Free wheeling action 
permits manual movement of arm at any time—even in 
midst of cycle change

SNAP-IN CARTRIDGE—
No needles to change! Old records sound like new! 
Eliminate record scratch and surface noise.

You Can Buy 
On Our 

Easy Payment 
Plan

Niath aad Dallas
0 5

Th* yield of carrots went from 3 
to 33 tons per acre when the depth 
of aeration was increased from 4 t* 
18 inches. Sweet com yield went 
from 3 to 4.75 tons; onions from 4f 
to 275 50-pound bags; red beets 
from 3.75 to 13 5 ton* and potatoei 
from about 12 to 258 bushels per 
acre

Oxygen la the soil for the use o< 
th* plant roots is the logical reason 
(or the d;fference in crop yields. 
Adequate plant food was available 
on all the plots. Rainfall during th* 
season was sufficient to eliminate 
water as a limiting crop productlaa 
factor on the muck soils.

and kerosene, and the use of 
flammable cleaning fluids, and 
store flammable liquids in metal 
containers away from main build
ings.

Children playing with matches 
cause 26.000 fires annually Keep 
matches out of reach of small 
children and preferably in metal

to prevent crusting of the soil and 
to provide moisture for germina
tion of the seed.

Irrigated pasture is a soil con
serving crop that is adapted to 
most soils in this area. It is es
pecially recommended on slopes 
of 1 per cent or more, to be 
grown in place of row crops 

Irrigated pasture 
much good forage.

those materials m relation to 
your figure. Bough tweeds, vel-i 
veteen, and large bold plaids or 
stripes make you look larger. | 
Smooth-surface, medium weight 
fabrics, such as flannel or Shet-: 
land, and designs like shepherd’s 
checks and subdued stripes make 
you look more trim and slender.' 

provides "ar™  colors, red, yellow, and or-i 
That sown ange, and the light neutral >

arrangement 
eUminatei the need for float valv*

Unique drinking tough and balb 
pen, courteay James F. Lincoln 
fonndallen.

_ _
this fall should not be grazed un- shades, gray, beige, and tan, make| jb e  pipe also serves as ■ part oi 
Ul next sprmg. At that time it,J®® appear larger than do the. the fence. The water in the largei 
should carry two range cows per ®®®I colors, blue, green, black,- and lower trough is carried awa' 
acre f o r  approximately eight tlark brown, and dark shades of [ by an overflow pipe, 
months. During the second graz- gray
ing season the pasture should car
ry three range cows per acre.

R -M. McDonald and Joe Lee 
are leveling land on their farms. 
Lee is moving the soil with his 
farm tractors and wheel scrapers. 
McDonald has hired a contractor 
to level his land.

Concrete drop structures are{

If you are going to tailor your ,
own, 1 will be glad to mail you Treatuig Turkeys tor

Z , , r o r ”. r ' - S  BUckhoad Recommended
Yourself.”

Home demonstration agents 
have been asked for special co
operation in the hot school lunch 
program this year. J . M. Sanchez

necessary in the irrigation ditches u
in order to control water and pre- cation and Mrs. Willie Belle Bo-
vent erosion. These structures gard

plan
the Dallas PMA office 
bold a school in each

A little item on a large subject 
appeared recently m the officia 
publication of the American Veter 
inary Medical associatin: 

Oiisobutylphenoxyethy .dimethyl 
benzylammonium chloride, it seems 
has been recommended by leadini 
veterinary authorities as a "pre 
ventive of naturally occurring en 
terohepatitis of poults ’’ "Enterohe 
patilis" Is a disease more common 
ly known as "blackhead."should be considered a part of the! . . .  ■ ^

leveling program, as level Und ‘*“ *‘ '5
cannot be .ligated  successfully IP*̂ *-*®****®* *** ‘.e..*k .̂.a ♦ve«e« ' PTeparaUoti aHcl the best method,

H k’ thJ ®f administering the school lunch! has been hard to get, says Veda'tion IS made easier by the use o f; _ _  , . . .  \
such structures ! h o m .  d.mnn.lralion! ' * * " ' * “**’ ’*‘**"‘* *"*'*'*8®-i

Soil Conservation Service tech-j adonted "*^"‘ 'P®* '̂*’*®* Study the differ-;
^ s t a t e  have a d o p t e d f e a t u r e s  of the various brands, 
I a hot lunch program as their com-iQf equipment so that you can getj 
munity contribution. The Floyd the most service value in return' 

I Club in Roosevelt County is an fg,
outstanding example. Besides its' ____  I

'other activities, the club raised pen ,nd pencil clips available! 
I $2000 for a walk-in freezer locker , t  Advocate. !
I last year.

Now your community program 
, may be well taken care of al- 
I ready, but it might pay you to 
I make a survey for your club rec
ord. You may find a situation 

I there that you want to do some
thing about.

P U R IN A ’S SEN SA TIO N A L  
SILVERWARE OFFER!
Y O U R S  —  A Complete Set 

of  Love ly
SILVER PLATE

AT A M A Z IN G  S A V IN G S

iwith SILVER CERTIFICATES

■Ia

YOU OET HEXI WHEN YOU SUY g

PURINA LA Y IN G  CH O W S >
SEE US FOR FULL DETAILS ■"

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I I *

F . L . W I L S O N * ” ’
Feed & Farm Supply Store

111 S. Second Phone 24

I Anybody’s table can be made 
j more attractive with just a little 
I time and effort spent on simple; 
'decorations. A potted plant, fresh; 
I flowers, or a bowl of fruit works I wonders. Seasonal wild flowers 
I and plants may be used. Just re- 
. member that any decoration you 
I use should be low enough that 
i your family and guests can easily 
;see and talk with one another.

FOR rVIMEDIATE DELIVERY 

We Have the Following:
Maytag Washers 
.Maytag Home Freezers 
•Maytag Dutch Oven Ranges 
Stewart-W amer Radios 
American Bosch and 
Fairbanks-Morse Magnetos

We will be glad to shotv you these items and 
explain their advantages.

We Maintain a Complete Parts and 
Service Department

ARTESIA SALES CO.
Authorized MAYTAG Dealer 

113 S. Second Pheme 355-W

Did you know that you CEUi; 
blame most of your food spoilage' 
on one of just three causes: A 
container that is not sealed, food 
that is not sufficiently processed,! 
or improper handling of jars af
ter food is canned. Ask me for; 
Edith Woodard’s new canning 
bulletins if you haven’t them al
ready. The titles are "Canning 
Fruits,” “Canning Vegetables,” 
and "Canning Meats.” She b u  
also done a circular "Food Spoil
age and Its Causes.”

Look Before Yon Buy 
When it comes to electrical 

equipment for the home, don’t 
buy it just because it is new, and

Are You House 
Cleaning?

Simplify your work by send
ing your rugs to us for 
a thorough cleaning 
and ailing.

Your Rugs Will Look 
Like New

New Mexico 
Rug Cleaners

PhatM M BB  

• a. ■ . la 1 p. w.

Water Kegs 

5-Gal. 4.40

10-GaI.

Water Bags 

1, 2, and 5-Gal.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEED S — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL A GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Office 678—PHONES—Store 679
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Items
(Mrs. Ora Buck)

|« correspondent has asked 
Cottonwood residenU assUt 

■in making the news more In- 
Tiin-> for them by reporting 
I locsb, parties, and other it- 
Ito her each week so that she 

in turn send them to The 
tc She wishes to thank 
n fs also for their kindness 

|rr and her family after the 
of Mr. Buck.

School has begun
001 ih week of classes. There 

teachers on the staff this 
B. H. Trivitt, O. Stephens, 
jiac Jackson, Mrs. Jane

Pitts, and Miss Alice Norris. A 
new lunchroom is open this year 
and hot meals can be served to 
the pupils. Mrs. Wesley Hobbs 
is in charge of the lunchroom and 
is auisted by Mrs. R. H. Trivett.

The Cottonwood Woman's Club 
'will meet at the Cottonwood 
School lunchroom Oct. 2. The 
4-H Club girls will be in charge 
of a demonstration at that time.

Mrs. Clarence Pearson, who 
was ill and in a Dallas, Tex., hos
pital, has returned home and is 

! much improved She arrived here 
last Thursday.

Mrs George Crenshaw and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hopper and family 
were visitors in Roswell Friday.

Ed Taylor, Sr., and sons, Idas,

Roswell Baptist 
Pastor To Speak 
On Tithe Move

I T ’ S  H E R E !
The New Kaiser Hydraulic

D I S H W A S H E R
Designed for Today's Kitchen

No Motors — No Wiring

Nothing but water—je t propelled—supplies 
the energy that whirls the basket and sprays 
your dishes, splashing away food-stain, 
grease and drudgery.

In action, the Kaiser Dishwasher is swift, silent and 
dependable. Your finest china and glassware are 
safer in the Kaiser than in human hands. It’s so 
simple to operate, too. A child can learn in sec
onds everyttog there is to know about the mechan
ism and how to nuke it work. Easily installed, the 
Kaiser requires only two simple connections—one 
to the hot water supply and one to the drain.

Maintenance is reduced to an absolute minimum in 
the Kaiser. The basins are of satin-surfaced alum- 
mum. and the cabinets of aluminum finished in 
sparkling white baked enamed. Fittings and con
trols are of gleaming polished chrome. The Kaiser 
cannot rust. The simplicity of the motorless mech
anism insures years of service without attention.

In price, too, the Kaiser has been designed for you. 
Its low cost—a cost you can afford— ŵill be repaid 
many times over in hours saved, in freedom from 
one of housework's most drudging chores.

Kaiser-engineered, Kaiser-built, it comes to 
you in four models abdaptable to 

every kitchen.

IT'S A KAISER FOR YOUR KITCHEN

See It on Display at

==1 Hanii-Kaiser Electric Co.
Electrical Wiring Contractors 

tos W. .Main Phone 714

Donnell, Associates 
I Making Revaluation 
Survey For State

I Dee Donneil, formerly of Ar- 
'tesia, and associates have started 
! reassessment and revaluation sur-i 
.veys in Quay, Roosevelt, and Cur-; 
ry Counties, it was announced by 
Harold Sellers, chief state tax 
commissioner. !

The business engineering firm 
recently completed similar sur
veys in San Miguel and Sandoval 
Counties under authorixation of a 
1947 law authorizing statewide 
examination and revision of prop
erty values for taxation purposes.

Sellers said the State 'Tax Com
mission has entered into a cost- 

. plus agreement with the Donnell 
firm, which placed a ceiling of 
$14,000 for the survey in Curry 
County. $11,000 for Roosevelt, 
and $10,000 for Quay.

Marshall Is Out For 
Hardin-Simmons Team 
At Halfback Position

Frank Marshall, 19-year-old 
freshman student from Artesla, Is 
working out with the Hardin-Sim
mons University Cowboys in prep
aration for the forthcoming sea
son.

Marshall, 5 feet 11 inches, and

171 pounds, is a candidate for the 
I left halfback position left vacant 
.when Rudolph (Little Doc) Mob- 
' ley, twice Little All-American and 
the nation's leading ground gain
er for the Cowboys, decided to 
enter the professional ranks.

Coach Warren B. Woodson said 
his 1947 Cowboys are much 
stronger than last season's 11 
which sailed through a 10-game 
schedule scoring 328 points to 48

for opposition to remain as the An all-time record crop of 474.- 
only team in the entire Southwest, 000,000 bushels of potatoes was 
with a perfect season’s record. produced in the United States in 
------------------------ ------- 1946-47.

SUBSCRIBE ro a  THE ADVOCATE

Letter and legal size 
file folders at Advocate.

— It’s here!
New Mexico’s Greatest

S T A T E  F A I R
OPE.NS SUNDAY, SEI*T. 28

for 8 Great Days
H E A D  f o r  A L B U Q U E R Q U E

Model (Contestants 

Buy Vour Model Equipment 

\i Our Model Shop

H A Z E L
Flying Service
Municipal Airport 

Phone 3%-Rl

UR. A. A. Du LANEY

Dr. A. A. DuLaney, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Ros
well will speak on the "Test of 
the Tithe Program” at the First 
Baptist Church in Artesia at 7:30 
o'clock Sunday night. Sept. 28.

Dr. DuLaney is pastor of the 
largest church in New Mexico and 
has led his people in the great 
tithing movement sponsored by 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

He will speak about the "Test 
of the Tithe Movement” and give 
many of the interesting experi
ences he has had in his church.

Ed, Jr.. Buddy, and Charles, and 
Ernest Mahan, all of this com
munity, recently returned home 
from a fishing trip to the north
ern part of the state.

Mrs. Idas Taylor has returned 
home after spending several days 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Texas.

Mrs. Emma Lane and family en
joyed a family reunion at Lake 
Arthur Sunday, Sept. 14. The af
fair was held at the John Lane 
bom*.

Misses Margaret and Alma 
Lane and their mother, Mrs. Em
ma Lane, of Carrizozo, visited in 
the Tom Terry and Orval Gray 
homes and also with other friends 
on Cottonwood Sept. 13. Mrs. 
Lane bad been quite ill for some 
time but is now somewhat im
proved.

Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon was host
ess to the Cottonwood Ladies’ 
Aid Society last Thursday. Miss 
Mary Frances O'Bannon and Mrs. 
Douglas O'Bannon were cohost
esses lor the affair. Mrs. Orval 
Gray, vice president, presided at 
a business session during which it 
was decided to hold a rummage 
sale in Artesia Saturday, Sept. 27. 
All the members will meet at the 
Cottonwood Church at 3 o'clock 
to sort the garments for the sale. 
Mrs. Gray was also in charge of 
the program for the afternoon. 
Mrs. Tom Terry will entertain 
the club for the next meeting. At 
the close of a social hour the 
hostesses served refreshments to 
Mmc.s. E. P. Malone, Ralph Pear
son, E. D. Cox, Chester Rogers, I. 
P. Johnson, Tom Terry, and Orval 
Gray.

Legal and letter size transfer or 
I storage files at Advocate.

VOM'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
mf  j

♦ I

W I T H • • •

• • every one of these

DODGE
• I.-head, high-com prrm lon engine* 

—th a t stay quiet/

a Pour-ring pistons save gas and oil!

■ Extra-size transmission gears and 
shafts—for longer life!

* Uniform cylinder cooling increases 
efficiency . . . reduces wear!

• Exhaust valve seat Inserts cut valve- 
grlndlng expense!

■ C om ponent assem blies " Jo b -  
Rated’’ for each size vehicle!

.  / ONLY D O D G E  B U IL D S  /  ONLY ________

HART MOTOR CO.
211 W««t TeziB •  Tdephooe 287-W

^4

-  I
V  I

>  .V' «

o

O
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" W

’̂'eryonelikexchees.-
T h e »  . r e  flavor, and v .r i« ( o ,  to n ! ,

finest P heese.p rodu cin jareas a rc  r ''T'e nation's
" . . m y  S w is . and other favortte. o I T J " , " "

‘fin nnswer to your cheeae need. . ,  ^  L '"”  ' “ ■|l

i ^\ -C i

SAFEWAY

Ji
GET T H I S  <1 B E S T  S E L L E R

Cheese
Cheese

Lonjfhorn, 
Full Cream 

Lb.

Dutch Mill 
American 
Sliced, Lb.

Gov’t. Inspected, from light weight beef Lb.Sirloin Steaks. . .  75c
Center Cut, lean lb. Eviscerated, Cut Up, Pan Ready! lb.

PORK CHOPS . .  930 F R Y E R S................ 790
Choice Shoulder Cuts lb. For Stewing or Fricassee—Cut Up lb.

PORK ROAST . .  590 FO W L.......................700

FOR 
ONLY

Breeae

WITH euacHAS* Of

DUTCH MILL 
CHEESE
2 lb. LMf 
.American

990
2 lb. Loaf

AMERICAN CH EESE................ 940
Kraft Relish 5 oz. gls.
Cheese Spread 2 1 ̂
Kraft Olive Pimiento 5 oi.
Cheese Spread 2 1 ̂
Kraft Old English 5 oz.
Cheese Spread 24^
Hi-lio't, 1 Ib. box
Crackers . . 28^
Grandee Stuffed 5 oz. gls.
(Dlives............... 27^

Philadelphia 3 ox. pkg.
Cream Cheese
I.unrh Box Sandwich 8 oi. gls.
Spread . . . .  |9^
Peter Pan 12 oi. gls.
Peanut Butter

1 lb. ctn.

25̂
Busy Bakers Salted
Crackers .
Rainbo Crispy Sweet 12 ot. gls.
Pickles.............. 33^

Salt Pork
Pound Pound

48^ Beef Brains . . . 25 ‘̂
Pound Com King Pound

79 ‘̂ Sliced Bacon . .87^Rabbits . . .

SALMON STEA K S............... lb. 690

S o € i p S
CrysUI White reg. bar
Laundry Soap .
For Dainty Things 12 oz. box
Lux Flakes .

Canned Fruits
Honey Bird, 
Tart, For Pies
Cherries .

Sierra Pine
Toilet Soap
For Heavy Washing
Gold Dust .

31̂
reg. bar 

10̂  
22 oz ctn. 

20̂

No. 2 tin 

Valley Gold halves No. 2'< tin
Apricots . . . .  33^
Harper House 
Halves
Pears . .

. Ciweals
Large Box 28 oz.
Crm. of Wheat 28*’
Quaker, quirk or reg. 30 oz. box
Oats . . . . . .  35*’
Kellogg's 8 oz. box
Corn-Soya . . .  13**
N. B. C. .Shredded 12 oz. box
W h e a t...............15*’

No. 21- tin
42̂

CANNED
Vegetables

Country Home
Cream Style, white No. 2 tin
C orn .................. IS**
Libby's Garden No. 2 tin
P e a s ...................22**
Heart of the Plains No. 2 tin
Green Beans . . 14*̂
Gardenside No. 2 tin
Tomatoes . . . I4>

SAFCWAY FARMmeSH PRODUCF•

 ̂ Select from these Fall favorites, chosen by skilled buyers, 
rushed to your Safeway at their peak of goodness.

ORANGES 10'*

APPLES 1 Rf
Fancy Jonathan, Fine for Cooking or E a tin g ______Lb. " 4#

CAULIFLOWER 0 ^
Sno-Ball H ead s___________________________________ Lb. “ " W
Firm Green Heads Lb. Utah Pascal Type Lb

LETTLC E............ 170 C E L E R Y ............... 160
Clip Tops Lb. Cloudrroft Clip Tops Lb.

TU RN IPS.............100 CARROTS . . . .  100
Golden Cross Variety Lb. Bell. Fine for Stuffing Lb.

CO RN ..................... 170 PEPPER S.............. 150
Flame Tokays Lb. U.S. No. 1 Red McClures Lb.

GRAPES............... 150 POTATOES_______50
1̂.-- -n

i i ^You get more lor your money

SAFEWAY

M iscelIftneons Item s
Admiration, in oil flat tin

SARDINES.......................................140
Sea Gold, grated No. aiae tin

TUNA F ISH ....................................410
Pirate Gold 1 Ib. box

GRAHAM CRACKERS..............260

All
Advertised Prices 

Are in Effect 
Friday and 
Saturday, 

September 26-27

„  <\
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new chemical which experiment-1 NOTICE OF BIDS FOR SALE
__  ,er* were using to keep potatoes: . . .  , o •. i Sixty-acre farm, modem dwell*
K j o c n a  I "new tastmg," according to L. C . L  ^,^“®’ i*ng. plenty water, 30 acres cotton.
___  a *  * iGihbs, horticulturist with the Board will accept bids for blown jq alfalfa. Crops go with

State Extension Senice. i insulation for the C en ta l' fg^m. Quick possession. A fine
The chemical is technically School covering approxir^^y i property. Close In.

Nmt Mexico ootato erowm  will “  methyl ester of naph-, thousand (24,( ^ )  About $9000 cash down will han-
.  t a a c i d ^  long name Insulation j i ,
• iaisrested to leem about a probably won t mean much be approximately

ito most people, Gibbs says. But .!?*̂ **®* *“ depth,
the results may be important to; ^  Monday ev-' . _

I housewives, producers and deal* ening, October 13, 1947. The V ENLTIAN BLINDS -— Made to 
I ers I Board reserves the right to accept order. Also stock hlinds.

to Gibbs, experi- rej«^t any or all bids. , Clay Furniture Store. 403.According

THE ARTBSIA A D T O C A n . A R I W A . NSW MESIOO

NOTICE OF BIDS 

Artesia Municipal School

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
I ts  Roselawn 3S-tfc

FOR SALE — Three-acre truck'FOR SALE—By owner. Property | 
and poultry ranch, good well' at 322 Washington, one 6-room; 

and three-horse pressure pump,; modern house, furnace heated; |

WANTED—Person to make 
lections on percentage b*. 

- ;  Woodside Plumbing Co., 111^
electric motor, chicken house and one 3-room modem house; o n e  | FOR RENT — ^One fourj^rMm Main, phone 760.
bams, fenced and crossfenced,,2-room modern house, washroom! apartment, and t ^  
half mile from city limits. Jim  and storage room, paving paid,' apartments, finished. 
Montgomery, 911 Richardson. $8500 for quick sale. Contact 0288-Rl, Oaau Station.

»1^

38-4tp-41 Mrs. Pennell. 39-ltc

menters say that this chemical, | 
when applied to newly-harvested: 
potatoes, checks the growth ofj 
sprouts, thereby making is pus-! 
sible to store the spuds longer 
and keep them fresher and new 
tastmg for as long as a year after 
they have been harvest^.

The chemical, which will be 
known by several trade names,'

Tom Mayfield 
Supt. of Schools

Main, phone 2.

FOR RENT — 30x80 warehouse.
Army Surplus Store, 12(X) N. 

Roselawn. 38-2tc-39

Phono WANTED —  Housekeeper, 
39-ltc I «l*y» • Apply at

Beauty Shop, 114 ^uth

FOR RENT—This space, black or

C lassified

FOR sa l e ;—Two snooker tables,' FOR SALE —  Used electric re* 
two pool tables, and one bil-| frigerator, 5H cubic feet. Tel- 

liard table at Arcade Billiard Par-'ephone 43. 39-2tc-40
Me- lor, 118 East Second S t , R o s w e l l . • ■
w ;N. M. 38-2to-39 SALE—Cocker spaniel pups,

16-tfc ' - ----------------------------  blond, $25. 708 W.
IFOR SALE—Lineage in this de-' Missouri, phone 318-W. 39-2tp-40'V,„„ ppNT _  Room in nrlvate 

39-2t-40 WHY BUY your records out of partment. But no more black-I„^ ■ „ ,  e-i ' u <* «■
^  ^  town? The Roselawn Record face type after Oct. 1. The Ad- ‘'OR SALE -  New six-foot Elec-| home . Gentleman orfy. 303 

. Shop has the most complete stock vocate. 38-2U-39 O'®*®* "  est Grand or phone 150.
— ----------------------- cafe

Filth.

WILL DO—Alterations on Ud 
dresses, suits, and coats. 

Missouri, phone 358-R. 3g.7t,
lightface until Oct. 1, then only - 

lightface. The Advocate. 38-2tx-39 "A N TED —To do concrete
in or out of Artesia. Sec

30-tfc

WQt̂ l

lo Alvarez, 908 W. Grand, 3̂ j
35-10tp4j|

in the Valley. 30-tfc FOR SALE OR TRADE
stove, five<ase pop box.j

sandwich board, counter and FOR RENT — New heavy-duty
Car Heaters and Defrosters. One-hp. Jacuzzi pressure pump, stools, two circulating gas heaters; o

BOYD * COLE MOTOR CO.,1 Two-hole ice cream cabinets, | new two-burner hotplate, and 1 4 - Store.  4 ■ P . .
phone 154-W. 35-tfc price $65. 1 foot tandem wheel stock trailer.

McOay Fumi 
one 2 
10-tfc

WILL DO IRONING—At l l j  el 
. Texas. Phone 564-J.

will be sold in liquid, dust, or I 
I confetti forms. It can be sprayed, ________________________________  house, stucco, oak floors, fire-
pamted, or dusted on poutoes LOST—After Oct 1 the blackface ‘’**‘ *̂’ insulated, two floor
Experiments mdicate that poU-; type this department. The ""

W A N T£0—Rou^h dry and
....... .............  ......... ...............  ................................  wash, bundles end helpy

FOR four-foot electric refriger .Box 21^ phone 024TF14, Loco poiTREN T-Building 16x52 feet , ' “ »Peci*lty, l.^
FOR SA LE-N ew  three bedroom ,tor, $96. Hulls. N. M. 39-ltp| ^,j,h basement 14x14 feet, suit-;*"*! h®‘ fMP. «tarch.

itcial

38 2U-39
mdicate that

toes which have been left on the | Adv^ate.
toes which have been left m the —  ------------ ------
ground until mature can be best ^ o t l C C
treated. Treatment mjures n e w __________________
or immature potatoes to some ex-, NOTICE—After Oct _____
tent fled department wiU use light- Trade Your

1 the classl-

furnaces and water softener. This 
IS a well-built house and is beau
tifully finished. House is spacious 
and has ample closets. Sec V. P. 
Sheldon at 811 Texas St., phone 
702J. 22-tfc

F OI R H CLUB ENROLL.HENT 
EXCEEDS L.UST YEAR

-------  -----  Old Tires for New
face type exclusively. Blackface lu k  Tires. BOYD-COLE MO- 
prohibited The Advocate. t o R CO, phone 154 W. 35-Uc Ninth.

New Crosley home freezers., 
price $158.95, sold on terms, five-!‘ ''^R
year guarantee.
CLEVENGER REFRIGERATION | Richardson 
104 Cbisum Phone 577-R'

38 2tc-39!---------------
FOR SALE—1939 two-ton Dodge M iscellaneous

truck, new motor, eight-wheel,! ___________
and has an 8xl6x3-foot all-steel

able for storace or will convert bleach, all new Maytag machiaul 
sa l e ;—Concrete foundation . business on Third St 1 Vk  ̂ Daniels, i'zrlnnail

blocks. O. S. Matte^n, 404 W , , ® »  ^t.. ^
pnone 'Benson, 762 West Kirk Place. San I
____________ Antonio 4, Tex. 3»-4tp-42 ■ "A N TED  TO BUY — Used fuml

' ------------------------------------------------! ture of all kinds. We pay hi|g|
; est prices. Artesia Furmturt Ci,l 
j 203-5 West Main, phone 517. l$tk|W anted

FREE

38-2U39

II

Total enrollment in New Mex
ico 4-H Clubs reached 6790 in that’s your business.
1947, as compared to 6081 m ^ ,^ t  to stop drinking, that’s our Radio S ^ I m .
1946. L. S. Kurtz, state 4-H Club businesa. AlcohoUcs Anonymous, 
leader, announced. This is an Box 245, phone 41. 33-tfc
11.1 per cent mcrease.

lu n r ir ^  i# FOR SALE— PopuUr and classical f q R SALE — Reconditioned __ ___________________________ ______
N O TIC E-If you want phonograph re c o ^ . Watch for washer. See at 410 Texas! Lift Hoist. Boyd-Cole Motor Com-' ________

new records or phone 635-NJ. 38-tfc pany will give one free wish and: w a n TED — Dressmaking and al-1 "A N TED  —  I cover butti^l
' lubrication job each week, the | terations, suits, slicks and for-1 buckles, belt complete.37-4tp-40tfc FOR SA L E -E xtra  modem. smaU " " " I , ; : '  " 7 , “’, , ,““ ' terauons. iiuis siacxs ana lor-, complete, a *

house near schools 208 N 11th to select the next lucky experienced. Myrs Math- button holes, shoulder pads, iM
idget Plan. Key at 1101 Chisum after 5 p m lews, 1002H W. Missouri, former have nail heads for ule. M rtl

Mrs. Vestal Ycata

w  rauadad . .'. bced- 
i* pimad . . . biwwila la obb- 

a • lock 2 
Bey faniihad. Moda a( oaa plaoa 
•■■■•mellOB; arary qeatttr iaalura

’There were 3212 ^ s  and 2578 P o u n d  B OY D- C OL E  MOTOR CO, o r 'a ird a ^  Su n^y!" **"” 335^p-40
girU enroUed m 356 clubs, as ------------------------------------------------  . ---------'  ------- ' --------  1— present thu cUpping to

'compared with 2834 boys and FOUND—in Fairey’s So-Good Ice _________ L_I_________ Sealbeam Spotlighta. BOYD- Boyd-Cole Motor Company, 112
13209 girls enrolled in 369 clubs Cream, fresh strawberries, chei^ FOR SALE—We buy and sell sec- COLE MOTOR CO, phone 154-,South Second Street, by Sept. 30, 
last year The decrease m toUl riea, pecans and bUck walnuts. ond-hand furniture Army Salv- "•  35-tfc 11»47, his car wUl be washed and
number of clubs was the result 32-tfc , _ ------------------------------  i lubricated free.
of several boys* and girls’ clubs - ------ ------------ — * * * ’ *̂ **̂ *̂  ft*  SALE — 6000 feet two-inch

FOLND—A cleaner-looking clas- Roswell highway. 11-tfc used black pipe. Loyd Sims,

Clowe Beauty Shop location. W. Shildneck, 812 West Gmtl 
39-3tp-41 phone 496-W.

combinmg this year, Kurtz said.
BOYIMXILE MO’TOR CO.

Artesia Advocate
O ffice Supplies

A Mexico City racetrack now 
provides plastic goggles to pro
tect the horses' eyes during races.

sified page alter O ct 1, when 
there will be no more blackface

, phone 207-lR, RosweU, N. M. ®- Second
I 36-tfc,

Phone 154-W 
39-ltc

For Sale

PHONE 7 Fossil findings show that tur-
itlea have existed on the earth lor FOR SALE—Ownership maps —

FOR SALE — Falrey's ’’So-Good
Ice Cruam, seven delicious 11a- ______________________

vors to choose from. 207 S.|f q R SALE — Sinx-inch shallow i " ®  ‘’AY — Highest prices for 
F irst 41-tfc| water well casing available for Army Salvage,

Rnvn.! immediate delivery. Service Spec-' ,  „ one block west
®“ '^y;|ialty Co , phone 340-W. 37.,ic;o^RosweU highway. 14-tfc

Cut it Doum

one hundred million years.

G E T  YOUR R I F L E  READY
For Hunting Season 

Gean—Check— T̂est Fire— Sight-In

• 2 i0

We Specialize in

REBARRELLING—
.30-06 — .257 — .270 — .300 Savage

SIGHT INSTALLATION—
Telescope, Peep, or Open

R E B L U I N G
Rifle or Shotgun 14.04------Pistol 7.54

Antique Anns

THE R & R GLV SHOP
1441 S. First

Chavea County 
Set up by Townships—

Loose Leaf Bindings. '
’T9S R22E to 27E i
T14S R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. |
Clarence E. Fischbeck. .

509 W Mam S t —Phone 475
22-tfc 1

Puncture Proof Tubes.
COLE MOTOR CO, 1 1 2 ____________

Second S t , phone 154-W. 35-tfc poR SALE

FUR SALE — Alfalfa seed, no nice
Small cafe doing 

business, located 110 S.
Johnson grass. Mrs. G. B. Dun-' Roselawn. Reason

gan, phone 372-W. 38-2tp-39 other interests.

RADIO SERVICE AND I 
RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY : 

for selling,I Come in and let us make your! 
37-8tp-44 favorite recordings for you. Wei 

' have many new items in stock:
FOR SALE—Freshly redecorated Vacuums. Radios, etc.

house, two miles from town,' . CO, Our work a specialty with
surrounded by trees on two-acre Pontiac Dealer, phone l ^  igfaction guaranteed.

sat- EVERY MONTH
Wplot with water rights, large bam, _ 35-tfc I K. P. Burtner 

413 W. Main
.Vuto Light Batteries.

COLE MOTOR CO, 
Second S t, phone 154-W.

W. L. Fulton. 
Salesman

20-tfcl
water well, electric service, and poR  SALE — No. 25 Armstrong

BOYD- culUvaUon. A good buy at spudder complete with tooU ,______________________
112 S. 56000. T e ^ .  one-acm m o u n ^  on ru b^ r, priced to sell. CLEANING and repairing of all

makes of sewing machines. We
1909 — 38 YE.YRS — 1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate — Sales — Loans 
105 Roselawn — Phone 47-W

35.11c plot on Hope highway, $1250. jo e  Willey, Box 346, Jal. N. M.
Contact Donald Teed, phone 143, W-ttn.41 " L ------ ------------------------—
olfice, or 492-J, residence. 38-tfc '.----- ——----------------------  i ‘® h*ve Purchased

FOR SALE — Small cafe, only I ProP«rty. ‘ iM* ‘‘•ve had 30 years
FOR SALE—’Two good four-wheel cafe in Hope doing good busi- ‘**P«i’ience with Singer Sewing i

cotton trailers. See at R. W. '■ ness. ' 30 2tp 10 "*rh ine Company. All work guar-
Insuranre__ Fire — Auto •— Life ®®* ‘^rm, m  miles east of J o e ------ ---  ----  - anteed. I. I. Bell, phone 305-M,

THIS M'EEK Nunn feed lots. 38-4tp-41 FOR SALE — Canning tomatoes.; South Side ’Trailer Court
Tourist courts, rooming house, ' f o r  .«sAi F _ 2finn x « a p  i :

A DOW P A > in fi A g o o d  i n c o m e , ,  » u c K e r  r o a s .  A * i  c o n a m o n .  w i n  ,-,1____ 000 r > a  39-4lp-42

A MORTGAGE LOAN is a debt for which jour 
home is security. You’ll probably never own 
your home completely unless you arrange to 
retire the debt bit by b it

7-tfc

sucker rods, A-1 condition. Will phone 388-R4.
. ' sell part or all at 10 cents per — — —------- -̂-------------- i

city foot. See at J . E. Bedingfield FOR SALE;—One acetylene gen-'

—Fire, casualty, and life insur-Dow paying a 
i frontage on highway.

Small suburban tracts,
d«;ellings. headquarters, 12 miles east of erator, $30. Can be

I Lot in Alta Vista, $850. 28-tfc Artesia, one mile south of Lov-, 1001 W. Washington.
I F()R S A L E -^ n . used Woodst^k J^^®" hi«h'‘ »y Box ^  s IL E -C o m ^ h ^ n e y .

t:^ u ^ le r , g ^  condiUon  ̂ Ar-.tff^f;_________________38-3tiM0 Haldcman. two milei _ .
, tesi Abstract Co. 51-tIc j -q ^ SALE — Canning tomatoes, half mile south of Artesia, phone i used furniture,
FOR SALE—Modem home, four _ Harvey Jones, 0282-Rl. 388-R4.________________  394tp-42 GET YOUR RADIO~ SERVICES

To those who plan to buy or refinance, we 
offer mortgage loans that provide for regular 
reduction of principal. It will cost you noth-

seen at ARMY SALVAGE STORE — Has 
10.1 »n. moved to 1200 N. Roselawn, one 

*’ ! block west of Roswell highway. 
Vic-j Grease guns, mbber boots, and 

tor Haldcman, two miles east,! liundreds of other items. We buy
■ '  ■■ 14-tfe'

0282-Rl. 388-R4.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

F r o m  V h e r e  I  s i t  . . . / y  J o q  M a r s h
4 I —------------------------------------------------ — ■■■

W e A ll N eed  Fun:

Nobody ■■ Our Town U exactly 
lazy (oven though Pete Swanson's 
■ai-sns e la ins he sleeps till seven 
A.M.). But the hardest workine 
inan of all is Doc Hollister—on 
call, morning, noon and night.

Funny thing. Doc’s fsvorite pr» 
■cription to his patients is; You 
ought to have fun. The pace of 
modern living, even on the fami, 
demands some relaxation.

And as Doc ssys — fun is a per- 
•ooal thing. For the missus it may 
mean a movie or a good book; for 
Dad, a mellow and refreshing glass

of beer; and for the kids, parcheesi 
or the radio. Doesn’t mean every
body ha* lo like the same thing — 
so long as they relax, have fun. to 
gether. in the home.

Doc doesn't have much time him- 
• !f. After a hard day, hell relax 

before the fire with a glass of beer 
— and wait fer the phone to ring 
again. And from where I ait. Doc 
deserves each well-earned minute 
of that relaxation.

rooms and bath; two loU. gar-,We deliver, $1.50 per b u s j ^ L ^ S A L E - T w o  gas heaters. $18 at the Roselawn Record Shop,'
S t  7 n x  w  w  c h  n < rtn n  -  -- -- - - - - -  J cach; One 2-bumer gas hot All work guaranteed. 30-tfc i

too w wasninporL SALE—1941 Oldsmobile 76,! plate, $3.50. 807 W. Quay, phone
radio, heater, practically new 268-R. 39-ltp

• age, desirable location 
ter Cave

FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna-1 rubber, and mechanically perfect.
tional long wheelbase truck. I Phone 742-B after 6 p. m. 

also have winch trucks for heavy 38-3tp-40
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams,: —=----- 1------ . .
phone 534-R. My business u *^0“  SALE-Tomatoes, by pound,
trucking the public. 33-tfc bushel, or truckload. Canners 

$1.50 per bushel. Phone 0288-Kl, 
FOR SALE — Sportsmen’s Kit Oasis Station. 37-3tc-39

Kampers with tent, butane
equipped. Sec at 405 Grand Ave.,: SALE Several choice tracts
phone 477-J. 29-tfc' ®‘ acreage within two miles of
____ _________________  ! wildcat well in Arizona, $1 per
Steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD- acre. Test to be 5(X)0 feet or 

COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154- granite. C. L. (Blackie) Elast, 
W. 35-tfc  ̂910 S. Second S t, phone 739-M.

34-6tp-39

FOR SALE — Good grocery and 
dwelling, just placed on mar

ket fine business, good location, a 
living and money-maker com
bined. Peden Food Store, 204 N. 
Roselawn. 39-2tp-40

FOR SALE — One 1942 two-ton 
Chevrolet truck and two-ton FOR SALE OR TRADE — Farm, 

Hobbs semi-pole trailer, 9.20 tires 220 acres, 90 acres in cultiva- 
on truck and trailer, two extra 40- tion, four-room house, well and 
gallon tanks, headache pole, wmdmill, also one section of 
chains, and boomers. In perfect' leased land goes with farm. Price 
running condition, three-speed $80(X). Terms. W. L. (Jack) 
Brownlite. I*riced to sell. Phone Smith, Rt. 1, Box 14, Carlsbad, 
623, or write P. 0 . Box 96, Ar- New Mexico. 364tp-39
tesia. 30-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1946 Chevrolet four-door, green. 
1946 Ford Tudor, moroon.
1942 Ford coupe, new motor. 
1940 Pontiac four-door, new 

paint
The above cars are all radio 

and heater equipped.
1937 Ford Tudor 60, $550.
1936 Ford Tudor 85, $275.
1935 Ford Tudor 85, $350.
1935 Ford Tudor 85, $350.
1935 Chevrolet two-door, $300.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
We will treat you like we like

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
112 S. Second St. Phone 154-W

39-ltc
CoyyngA<, 1947, U nited  SutU i B rew ers F ou n dation! I FOR SALE—Three washing ma- 

FOR sa l e ;—Dressed turkeys from chines, lawn mower, and other 
Bryant Williams farm. Hope, at,items. Emery^s FU-It-Shop. 315 j -q r  SALE - " a“ large four-bed-

W room, two-story bouse. Hard-
40-tip-4» floors, two bathrooms, plen-

I Artesia I/>cker Plant 44-tfc W. Missoori, phone 376-W.

I
WATCH THIS SPACE

Important Announcement

COMING
I R B Y  DRUG

Your Druf Store in the Cirper Buildinft

FOR SALE — Two 8x6 walk-in ty of shade trees, good location, 
boxes, one wall refrigerator, close to town, churches and

one large sausage grinder, one schools, reasonably priced, imme- 
fish box, one frozen food box, diate possession. See G. Taylor 
grocery scales. Peoples Mercan- Cole, at Carter’s Cafe, phone 221. 
tile Co. 38^2tc-39' 39-tfc

A U T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow Money on Your Car

O r

Finance the Purchase of a Cfir

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Gimpany
119 Sooth Third Street Phone 365-J

i M i t f r i  r
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(Ledbetter, J. N»oe. and J .l  
arcre the three students to[ 

,js week.

H. w. Crouch flew to Ros-I

i lS lG A R  F L Y I N G  Sunday afternoon. There
will be several nice prizes of-, 
fered. One is a carbon dioxide 
engine. Others are two de luxe' 
model seta and one solid model: 

! •* well as a rubber powered
■vucc last week to attend an kit. There will be no admission' 
athie convention. i fee, but all entries must be at th e !

Miinev J r . flew to Brady, IP®*'*' Pro^PAy at 1 o'clock. For 
VrfdS and ret^ned Satu?! : call Mrs. A. H. Hazel,

I at the airport. 1
" Artesla Model Airplane The Model Airplane Club U now;

.  mndel airoUne '*** •“’POrt at 7 o'clock
“ ft M o A u ^ le ld ^ t  1 «very Monday night. Anyone de-

Rierson Warns 
\Afrainst Use Of 
Flamnuible Spray

Residents of New Mexico 
placed $987,143.75 in U.S. Savings ^ a O t l C l  / k i r p U i n e  
Bonds during August. In July 1 P l n n n t » f 1
the amount was $1,394,413.50 and 
in August, 1948, $1,089,899 llt*re On Sunday

'III
I County Agent Dallas Rierson' y i u f t t  ( J ^ l i t * S t U t n  
: has warned farmers to be ex-' .  . j . i  . i  ' f '
, tremely careful when using flam- i S  r f  I H * l l l V r  1  O

Pinch The liuds

■ I

I f U i H

|niable insecticides to spray barns, 
I corn cribs, and grain storages.
I Carbon bisulfide, or "high life,” 
i as it is commonly called, is one 
of the most dangerous sprays, be 

j said. This insecticide is more 
explosive than gasoline and it can 

' Ignite from the heat of a steam
pipe

11 flammable funugants and

Sincere

Service

tl

Paulin Funeral Home
4M W. Ma4a

4 ^
' 'V .f  ■

M O N T E  C A R L O  C E L E B R A T I O N  — Troops sUnd at sUention at psUre in Monte 
Carlo darlnf celebration marking ZSth anniversary of accession of Prince Louis U to throne.

Cat er pi l l ar  T r a c t o r  Co.
PRESENTS

THE

Latest in Farm Equipment
AT THE

New Mexico State Fair
SK !»T EM BER  28 TO  O C T O B ER  5TH

JU ST NORTH OF THE 
AGRICULTURE BLDG.

MOVIES — PRIZE.S

R. L  Harrison (]o., Inc.
F. S. BRECKENRIDGE, I-ocal RepresenUtive 

iPIKSEL TRACTOR.S — ENGINE.S — MOTOR GR^VDERS 
EARTH MOVING EQUIPMENT

siring a ride may be at the Ar- 
betia Pharmacy 15 minutes before 
7 o'clock ind he will be picked up 
by Oscar Bayer, Bobby Wood, or 
Bob Collins.

I Ground school is held twice a 
iweek at the Artesia a i ^ r t ,  at 7 
o'clock Wednesday nights and 
2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoons.

Homer Bratcher took hia aolo 
cross-country flight last week, fly- 

.tng to Morton. Tex., and then to 
I Lubbock, and back to Artesia.
I Super-Cniiaer 92799 has re
tu rn^  to the Artesia airport from 

I Hobbs, where it bad been for the

Rierson told farmers.
“By the use of artificial light

ing in the ben house, you can get 
two to three dozen extra eggs per 
hen during the fall and winter 
months when eggs are selling at 
peak prices,” he said. “By keep
ing egg production at a high level 
it will be thus possible to make a 
nice profit on a flock even though 
feed prices are aky high.”

The entire purpose of lights is 
to lengthen the number of day
light hours during the short days 
of the fall and winter months. 
Generally speaking, lights should

last month._  _  be used as soon as the daylight
i w . 5  n ™ «,  B u i . -

stations show that 13 hours of 
light is required to obtain max
imum production from high-pro
ducing bens. Any decrease from 
13 hours seems to result in de
creased egg production. Any in 
crease above 13 hours does not 
result in enough increase in egg 
production to warrant recom
mendation.

Often it is possible to prevent 
a serious slump in production

the first part of last week and 
.returned the same day.

Oscar Bayer flew Joe Starr to l* 
 ̂Las Cruces Monday, where Starr 
; entered college. Bayer returned 
I with the Ramp Rat Club Lus- 
; combe the same morning, report- 
iing a quick and smooth trip.

Artificial Lights 
Increase Winter 
F g g  Production

Turning night into day really 
means money for the wise poul- 
tiyman. County Agent Dallas

j The Arteaia Model Airplane 
I Club has announced contests in 
I two age classes of controUed- 
' flight models at Morris Field at 
.1 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The senior age group is for con- 
A “mum” question very much testanta 15 years old and older, 

m garden talk this time of year and the Junior dais, for those less
la whether to pinch the buds. than 15 years old.

Leave them on if chr>'santhe. First prize in the senior class 
mums are of the modern hard will be an expensive free-fligbt 
garden varieties, advises L. C model kit, the Cleveland Playboy 
Gibbs. New Mexico Elxtension hor- Senior.

.insecticides must be used, th e : ticulturiat. The charm of these ^  similar kit of a Consolidated 
county agent pointed out. they new varieties lies in the profusion Puppet, a controlled-fligbt
should never be kept inside of a of flowers that they produce rath- model will be  given for second
building bousing persons or ani-.er than in the size of each indi-
mals. Never, under any circum- vidual flower. • , u ■ , ^

.stances, should anyone strike a| Many growers trim the tops of d io ^ id ^ e n S ^ ’w iU ^  J iv ^ T to  
I match within 10 feet of a buildup chrysanthemums back to pro- while second prize
I which u  being fumigaU-d, be said. I iturdv lone-erowins nlanta
; “When using these flammable at lewt
' insecticides ” Rierson said “be It U planned also to have a, insecticiaes, Kierson Mia. 10 to 12 weeks before flowers are ,miiie prize for solid models for
.sure there is an approved fire ex- expected. Gibbs pomU out. This S  ^ S r w iL t“  wlU ^ V e  I  
! tinguisher handy. There are ex- i, variety t  „ oo“ T a  *  a •
tinguishers especially designed to w th variety. of a B 29 solid modeL

!put out chemical fires quickly' ® w e a t h -  jg *  contesU will be restricted
and effectively ” ■ plants have small,' to persons m the Artesu eom-

The county agent cautioned green leaves and spindly munity. It was pointed out this
agamst using insecticides which '*̂ ®**' stems they are very likely j ,  neither an uviUtional meet, ia
produce harmful fumes. He ex-. plant nutrients. the general sense, nor an open

' plained that the gases or fumes Gibbs recommends liquid ma- meet.
set up by some fumigants can nure or a feeding solution made However, everyone in the Ar-

■" cause a serious lung condition of a heaping tablespoon of a com-1 team community u  invited to en- 
Tbe morning system is more that often results in death. Farm- plete fertiiixer such as 5-10-5 to a ter the contests, for which there 

popular. If electric lights are ers should be very wary about 1 gallon of water It is more im- is no entrance fee. Contestants 
used, one can, by a simple device, purchasmg fumigants and insecti- poriant to have a weak fertilizer were asked to be at Moms Field 
use an ordinary alarm clock to cides that do not bear the Under- applied at frequent times than a j promptly at 1 o'clock Sunday tf- 
tum them on. When a lantern is writers' Laboratory seal, the heavy one infrequently. jtemoon.
used it ia necessary to get up and county agent assert^. 1'
start the lights. An equivalent' Sprays which have a fire hazard I 
of a 40-watt light with reflector less than kerosene are considered! 
lor each 200 square feet of floor safe, be added. Nevertheless, a| 
space is required. In a 20x20- fire extinguuher near by provides! 
foot room two such lights are necessary protection. I
needed. Suspend them about 10 ------------------------------
feet apart, high enough to be out P t i r r l i f K i t m
of the way. and an equal distance " L T f l f g  r  u r c u u J f L S
from the roosts and front of the J  D / iif-v i h 'r r tw n  
house. Unless reflectors are used, l h h i h  1 i i f i i i

^  Those \c€ir Agomore light is necessary.
The all-night lights are

over the fev e rs  o^y. liv in g  the R„idenU of Eddy County In- 
roost area ^ y  lighted It sp- ,« 6.355 25 in aU three aer-
pears that the hens s^ n d  «>ough g  ̂ ,
Ume off the perches to mike the' i Z  
. « « .  co „ p „ .b U  U, .

I

day. Turn the light on Just be- County Savings Bond Committee,
fore d « k  and leave them bummg j ,u te  office of the Trees:
until daylight the next morning.
Place a 15-watt light or iU equiv- ^
alent direcUv over each mach Division. The amount so invested

during July was $37,189.50. and in 
U  August, 1946, was $129,942.25.

to ^  dm IfJric ■ Savings invested in Series E
“H you use artificial ̂ lighu *y^u August in this

w i^  pullets that have « m e into] pracUce o thS T*',
pr^uction too early. When on* “  ̂ , pared to $31,012 50 in July, and
notices the lU rt of a neck molt | “There'U natiL-ally be an '«9? »^3 ”  in Augurt a year ago
and drop in production, start the ■  ̂ '  _ Investmente in Senes F and G
lights at onw. This wiU often j ^  provided;®®";?* together during August by
... ......................  .--II And H a system of lighting'

$24. 636 50, the report continued.

(k WAu sA ou /i/y O l/ort/er a
5W  ^ r v f a c e  A /O fV ^ ,

counteract the condition and 
keep them laying.

Also old hens can b« 
brought back into production 
more quickly after they have 
molted. Give them time to com
plete their molt and regain their 
body weight, then turn on the 
lights to stimulate production.

There are different systems 
recommended in regard to the 
time of using lights: Put them on 
in the morning at such time that 
there will be 13 hours of light in 
the day or use all-night lights.

for.
is started it should be rigidly ad
hered to, and when discontinued' *" / ’* °  *
done graduaUy. Sudden changes' 
may affect egg production.” 998.50 in August, 1948.

Complete sets of all sizes of 
loose leaf paper for looM leaf 
binders at Advocata.

Uncle Sam Savs

P a in t  w i th  P i t t s b u r g h ’s 
N e w  O n e - C o a t ,  O i l - B a s e

W A L L H ID E !
Not a tubstitiite but a rual 
Oil-ba«« wall paint, covun 
any surf act thoroughly in 
on«-coatl Out-covers —  
out-lasts and cotb no more 
than ordinary wall paint

Quickest . . . Easiest way to 
cheer up your homel Wonder 
working new one-coel, oil* 
bese Wallhide covers eny sur
face thoroughly —  makes a 
lovely room in a few short 
hoursi Its rich, pleasing sheen 
can be washed repeatedly, 
painted over without streakingl 34 attractive colors — 
semi-gloss end gloss finishes.

Parr plastic type clean for all 
typewriter machines at The Ad- : 
vocate.

BUBSCRIBX TO THX ADTOCATS

Well our story has a moral, too... 
it's about YO U R heating...

It was midsummer, a n d  h o t .  So the grass 
h-'pper laughed at the ant who ordered a 
Payne gas furnace. B u t winter came all too 

Then furnace men were busy. The 
Krasshopper had to wait, shivering—wished 
t‘6. too, had had " P a y n e h e a T'' installed 
early

★

Now. dunng the ''o ff '' season, is the time to 
assure yourself of P a y n e  quality and per
formance. Later, we may be short of fur
naces or up to our cars in work. Don’t take 
‘■hances. Act while we have furnaces, ma
terials and time I O rd er  n ow .

a s k  y o u r  P A Y N E H E A T  DEALER
kISTED BELOW. . .  BUT DO IT TODAY!

%

ST'"-

for tho tign of tho ovfhorixod Payn* Dooltr

nationally advertised in

LIFE . LOOK 

PARENTS'

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 

^ THIS WEEK

\

>1

V

.MlUioiis ul my uiect.^ sod nephews 
Are iDcresiina their take-home pay 
by the simple, aDlomtUr Payroll 
Savinas Plan. Let's take one exam 
ple. Suppose yon tell your employer 
that yen wmnt to take M .!5 of yonr 
weekly pay In Bonds. In three weeke 
the acrnm alatlon of SIX 15 will bay 
one S25 Savinas Bond Merely by 
holdinf these bond* to m atarlty la 
!• years yon sre  rslslnc your take- 
home Income S2.0R every week. It 
Is sbvtons that the so-called dedne- 
tloa lor Savinas Bonds Is not a  de- 
dnctlon bnt s  way for yon to store  
np and Increase your earnlnas for 
your fntnre use.

U. S. F rttn ry  D rftrtm m i I

House Finishes That Lost!
Use Plttsburah’s Sun-Proof Two- 

Coat House Paint I 
Priming coat seals 
thoroufhly. Finishina 
coat lasts indehmtely. 

■ snil not crack or peri.

Gallon 5 .3 5

Pittsburgh Floor Claanor
» i STj 1 Removes old finiab at 

. m was, ihailac or varnish 
— : in a jilT>-. At the same 

1 ^  ! time, it bleaches wood, 
hard or soft—makaa 

g ^ P B  the surfece bright sod

6 oz. pkg. 25^

Unolaum Vomlsh
Plttsburah Weterspar Varnish 

.■ pr- rides touah.srater- 
I  proof film—protects 

.1  t  gainst discolorstiop 
S and ground-in dirt

Ooofi 1.90

Florhida For Floors!
A floor paint that withstand 

heavy foot traflfa. Uee 
it on floors or steps of 

i3B p | M ' wood, cement, metal 
' wo™ linrilsam

Quart 1.45

Naocata Paint Brwshas
Modem sdentiftc bristles 
far better paintmc- Vari- 
ety of shapee aad aiaee. 
Uee aritb pidiit. calcimiBe 
or other water finiahea— 
or m .  pari, brush.

Shingle Stain 
Ready mixed for dip, brush or 
^w jaapB aprayl K eeps out 

moisture, prevents 
sp littin g , wsrplag 
and decay. Makas 
shingles last loagerl

From 30p Up

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 S. First Phone 369-W

PAYN€ MODU PPF SEftIfS 6

CAS run
iS fVltYTHINCi

new YOUR CAR’S

AtfTHOIBZED
P E R K I N S  & S O N  

Plumbing and Heating
815 S. Roselmwn Phone 238-W

-̂o//
FOR BOYS A N D  GIRLS

Cute... you bell But that’s just part of Iha 

Weather-Bird news. They wear and 

wear... withstond the weather. One poir 

proves the diHerence.

FO R D -W A Y
LUBRICATION
MAKIS T ou t CAR 
RUN RITTIR AND

LAST LONOn

P L A Y  SAFE
LIT US ADJUST 

TOUR RRAKIt 
WHIN NICIflART

1

'^ B R IG H T !  7

Bring your car to us tor mil iu  appearance needs . ;  t 
for e z ^ rt body and fender repairs . . . washing. poD 
ishing, waxing and interior cleaning. We’ll keep ita 
new-car beauty glowing! Our prices are reasonable.

ARTESU SHOE STORE
114 W. Main Phone 668-W

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
302 W.MBia 6 2

' !
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Doyle Adams of Sipe Springs, 
Tex., arrived Tuesday to visit the 
James Wyatt family of Snowden 
lease. Ur. Adams is contemplat
ing making his home here, pro
vided he can find suitable em
ployment

Ur. and Urs. Merle Porter and 
two of Urs. Porter's nieces have 
moved from the Oilfield Service 
Camp to Roswell.

U n. Bob Corbin and Mrs. W 
A Loyd of the old Illinois Camp 
were recent visitors of Mrs. Jeff 
Richardson and daughter, Duluth.

The Community Club will meet 
today with Urs. Charles Phelps 
in the R. R. Woolley Camp.

Clyde (Johnnye) Williams u  in 
San Francisco. Calif., visiUng his 
brother, Lloyd Williams.

Urs. J . L. Briscoe and son, 
James, are living in Artesia and 
spend the school days of each 
week there so that James can par
ticipate m school activities.

Officers for the primary room 
of Loco Hills School have been 
elected: Rex Ward, president; Ray- 
Burrows, vice president, Peggy

i ^u

Storms of Life
You can't do anything about the weather, but 
you can do much to lessen the blows that come 
from the storms of life.
Sole, sound, legal reserve life insurance pro
tection con provide security for you and vour 
loved ones, os it does for hundreds of tnou- 
somds of Woodmen and their dependents.
You also can enjoy the many "plus" benefits 
from Woodcraft's fraternal, social and civic 
activities.
Thera la a type of Woodman Ufa Inauronca cartliicola 
that «viU exactly meat your needs to protect you and 
your fa m il y  from want .  Ask the local Woo dman 
r e p r e a e n l a t i v e  to e x p l a i n  the benaiita of Woodman 
membership.

W O O D M E N  of Ux W O R I  D 
Life Insurance Society

OM AHA, NEBRASKA 
o u t  ASS i TS  f XCEED $tS9 000.000

J .  M . K E I T H
Field Representative

1206 Merchant Ave. Artesia, N. M.

Joyce Taylor, secretary, Kennedy 
Whitely, treasurer (Peggy Joyce 
Taylor wrote the election item for 
the Loco Hills column Urs. Nora 
Coppinger u the primary teacher.)

Mr. and Urs. R. B. Standard 
and Mrs. M. D. Standard were vu- 
itors in Roswell Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. M. H. Burrows 
and son, Marvin Ray, were vuit- 
ors in Roswell Saturday.

Mrs James eleven went to Ros
well last Thursday to get Mr. 
eleven, who bad been on the 
West Coast vmtuig relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R McClendon 
and children spent last week end 
in Hagerman visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. “Dub" Andrus.

Norman Krouskop, who is con
nected with the Grayburg Oil 
Company and works out of the 
California office, is here on com
pany business.

Mr. and Mrs Garel Westall 
have moved their house from a 
lease east of Loco Hills to a lot 
just west of the Davis Camp.

Mr. and Urs. L. E. Vandever 
had as week-end guests Mr. Van- 
dveer's mecea from Artesia. Miss
es Jo  Ann and Mary Lee Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller and 
daughter, Alice, of the Oilfield 
Service Camp spent the week end 
in Sundown, Tex.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Ridway of 
Ponca City, Okla., arrived Sunday 
to visit m the homes of their two 
daughters. Mrs. Cranford Perry- 
and Mrs Carl Miller, and fam
ilies.

Mrs R D Gandy u expected 
home soon She has been away 
on a visit.

Miss Opal Stephens of Artesia 
was a visitor in the community 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Randolph 
and children had as week-end 
guests Mrs J. A. Randolph of 
Gladewater. Tex., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Kemper and family of 
Lamesa. Tex. Mrs. Randolph re
mained for a longer visit with her 
son and family.

Mrs Glen L'nangst is confmed 
to a Roswell hospital where she u 
expected to remam for at least 
two weeks for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Newton and 
Mrs. Dossie Walker and sun, D. 
L., spent Thursday m Hobbs.

Mrs. N. G. Barton and Mrs. 
Lester Crosby of Artesia left last 
Thursday for Commerce, Tex. 
They planed to be gone a week 
or more and to visit Mrs. Bar
ton's mother and friends of Mrs. 
Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Rothrock 
have as guests Mrs. Rothrock's 
brother and wife and their son 
and his wife, all of Peoria, 111. 
Mr and Mrs. Rothrock and their 
guests are spendmg some time in 
the mountains and in Mexico.

I * -
II Ki' \ l..'» : 

(■ :ieril iliitri- 
f ni.)ti of the

Miipsn !>«■- 
’ 1- SiT\H-e

t l a l  a :u i l i . i ’
W-ir II 

•' •'TV Mfilal 
s-art« in Auir- 
• Kt. Tlie Army. 
Navy. Marine 
V o r p I and 
Coast  Guard

honorably are eligible for the 
medals.

In general, the American De
fense Medal is for ihoae who 
served between Sept. 8. 19J9. and 

, Dec. 7. 1941, inclusive. The World 
i War 11 Victory Medal is for active 
'service between Dec. T, 1941. ami 
. Dec. J l .  1946. inclusive.• • •

SLED; The Army Ground Eorce«’ 
ore-ton cargo snow sled, which 
proved highly successful in trials

_______  in .Alaska, now is sliding over the
will make the' hot desert sands of .Arizona. It
run I'ti ESSI

distribution.  
Veterans must 
apply only to 
that branch of 
th e  A r m e d  
K o r c et in 
wh i c h  t h e y  
served.

is being tested by Task Force 
“Furnace” and if it survives the 
rugged demands of desert terrain, 
the Army will have a low-cost, 
light-weight, heavy-dutv trailer 
equally efficient on snow or sand.

The sled is towed behind stand
ard or special prime movers. U

dist r ibut i on 
will be mads 

KOH vK-roxy to veterans and 
eligible next of km from local dia- 
tnbution centers. All local Army | Republic, 
slistribution depots will be pre
pared to take care of applications 
l>y Aug. 15 and Army appiieanta 
ahould wait until that date before 
applying for tha medals unless ad- 
naed otherwise locally.

It is astimated that the four 
branches of service will distribute 
approximately 18,000.000 medals if 
all eligibles apply, dirided as fol
lows:

Army: World War II Victory 
Medal: 11,0(>0,000; American De
fense Medal; 1,800,000.

Navv: 4,000,000 and 800,000.
Marine Coma: 600.000 and 86,- 

000.
Coa.-<t Guard: 850.000 and 25.000.
Only th"se who were discharged

I n general,. is eight feet, eight inches long, and 
four feet four inches wide and it 
rides on two steel runner*

MERCI: In behalf of the Freneh 
Lieut. Gen. Maurice 

Mathenet. m i l i t a r y  attache, 
thanked the 78th Armored Field 
Artillery Battalien at Camp Hood. 
Tex., for tha way it fought in 1944.

“A choice unit, which fought 
brilliantly in the region of St, 
Denis le Cast.” said the citation 
accompanying the award of tha 
Croix de Guerre with silver star 
ts the battalion. “On July 80, 
1944, it was attacked by an ar
mored column which had succeeded 
in penetrating its formation. It 
reactad immediately with all its 
means and. after two hours of 
furious combst. the enemy was 
routed. leaving on the field 97 
vehicles and 1.200 dead.”

P I

The Loco HilU Bridge CHub 
met with Sirs. Cliff Loyd Wed
nesday of last week. Mrs. C. 
Whitefield held high score for 
the aftemooD and Mrs. John Mc- 
Murray held second. Light re
freshments were served to Mmes. 
Whitefield, McMurray, S. E. Chip- 
man, Harold Adanu, Bill Golden, 
W. R. McClendon, and Kenneth 
Shields. Mrs. Shields and Mrs. 
McMurray are from Maljamar. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. McClendon in the 
Texas-New Mexico Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  U. Meador have 
received word that Mr. Meador’s 
mother, Blrs. William Meador of 
Honeygrove, Tex., is gravely ill. 
She is 81 years old and has been 
an invalid for some time.

Kirs. Alvin Bland and children 
and Mrs. Iva Arnold, mother of 
Mrs. Bland, of Beebe, Ark., and 
Mr. and Blrs. J . H. Senarosia, 
bi other-in-law and sister of Blrs. 
Bland, arrived last Thursday from 
Beebe. The guests left Friday 
for Red-w-ood City, Calif., which

ia the home of Blr. and Blrs. Sen
arosia. Blrs. Arnold will remain 
there for a visit and then plans to 

'fly to her home in Arkansas.
I Blrs. J .  W. Meador returned to 
.her home Monday after being un
der treatment in Artesia Memor
ial HospitaL Blr. Meador and 

' Sandra Kay returned Friday. 
They are all very much improved. I Mr. and Blrs. O. C. Rogers have 

I as their bouseguest their grand 
son, Bennie Valdez HI.

Local people have expressed 
: their thanks to everyone who 
j helped in the construction and 
! preparation of the float for the 
(fair at Alamogordo. The hearty 
; cooperation shown made the ven- 
' ture a success and contributed 
much to the attraction for the pa
rade.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Parker 
'and Mr. and Mrs. Aria Frizzell en
joyed a chicken fry at the James 
Canyon Campground Sunday 
noon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood and 
; daughter, Katherine, visited in 
' Artesia from Friday to Sunday.

Jackie Wood visited in Alamo
gordo last Thursday and attended 
the fair Friday and Saturday.

R. L. Posey, who is attending 
school at State College, was a vis
itor at the Otero County Fair. 
From there he went to El Paso 
to spend Saturday night with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Lucy Roley.

Bud and Charles Cleve of Elk, 
both students at State College,

' spent the week end at home.
The Mayhill PTA b  planning 

; ib  regular meeting at the school. 
The program for thb meeting will' 
be reorganization and election of 
officers. Refreshments will be 

I served to all who attend.
A number of school children 

' report they attended the Alamo
gordo fair. They especially en
joyed the attractions at the carni
val.

Glenn Davb went to Artesia < 
Saturday on the mail car with 
hb uncle and spent the day vis-| 
iting.

' Mrs. Mae Brown of Los Angel
es, Calif., b  the housegueat of her 

: sbter, Mrs. Blanche Patterson. 
Blrs. Brown b  recuperating from 
a serious optical operation.

Tommy Jacobs, who b  attend
ing high school in Roswell, visited 
in the home of hb parents a 
short time Sunday afternoon.

Blrs. Josie Stirman, who baa 
been vbiting friends and relatives 
in California about two months,' 
has returned home.

Mr. and Blrs. J .  R. Pendergrass 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Pender-' 
grass made a short stop in May- 
hill while on their way to Alamo-'

4 M e r /

Uncle Sam SavK

\Vr Buy, Sell or Trade

U S E I)
F I ' K N I T  U R E 

M A T T R E S S 
R E N O \ A T I N G

Sandman lieddinjf Co.
South First Phone 171-J

Mayhill ?iews
Mrs. Thurman Samford was 

' called to Alamogordo Saturday 
because of the serious illness of 
her sbter, Mrs. Oral Posey.

' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Latham 
of Aruona vbited in the home of 
Blr. Latham's mother, Mrs. Belle 
Latham, last week. The elder 
Mrs. Latham b  a shut-in- and en
joys vbib  from friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Blrs. Reggie Keith of 
' Los Angeles, Calif., formerly of 
I Mayhill, were vbitors in the com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cope of 
Carbbad vbited Mrs. Cope's par- 
enb, Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porter, 
Sr., over the week end.

' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jacobs were 
‘ vbitors in Roswell on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Clayton 
were in the Mayhill community 

I Sunday. They vbited in the home 
I of Allen Clayton for a short time 
I and spent the greater part of 
their vbit fbhing. 
gordo to be with their sbter, Mrs. 
Oral Posey, who b  critically ill.

The Crude Is The .Answer 
To Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils

Mother Nature couldn’t tie tiexten the day she made the 
Tiger Swallowtail buttertly —and she was doing a mighty 
fine job when she produced the crudes thst go into Phillipe 6<i 
Motor Oib, too!

Then. I’hillips special refining proceaaee. Phillips prac
tical skill and know-how, turned these exceptionally fin# 
crudes into fine lubricants . . . lubricanta that have what it 
takes to do an honest-to-goodneas job of protecting your 
engine. .\sk for Phillips 66 Motor Oil or Phillips 66 Prtmium 
Motor Oil.

Phillips 66 Motor Oil has made thousands and thousands 
of friends . . . and has chalked up an enviable record cover
ing billions of miles of satisfactory performance!

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil b  brand new! It cleans! 
It  prevents bearing corrosion! It  resbta high temperatures 
and high pressures! In short, th b  oil b  made especially for 
motorists who want something extra-special in lubrication.

You’ll like them both . . . Phillips 66 and Phillips 66 
Frtm ium l

i l l/I  ..VW

POWER, 

STAM INA AND  
AtAFOHM ANCt

- • APPBARANCe. .  COMFORT.. CONVENIENCE

There's brand new styling, comfort, safety and 
stamina in these new light and medium duty 
GMCs. They’re newly and sleekly streamlined. 
They have cabs that are 34^ inches longer and 
9 S-k inches wider than prewar . . . new tubular 
frame adjustable seats with nearly double the 
number o f seat springs, individually wrapped 
for greater com fort . . . new windshields that 
are inches wider and 2 inches higher.

. . new  v e n t i l a t i o n  wi t h p r o v i s i o n  fo r  
fresh air heating . . . new insulation, sound
proofing and weather sealing. And they have 
many improved, war-proved engine and chassis 
advancements that make them the strongest, 
sturdiest GMCs of their kind ever built. They 
are offered in a wide variety o f body and chassis 
types . . .  all designed to do a better hauling job.

YMAC Timm Paymmnf Plan Atmtrmt You o f  Ihm lowest Availablo Rafmt

THE TRUCK OF VALUE

COX CMC MOTOR CO.

301 South First St. Artesia, N. Mex.

OASOUME • DESm

DOES Your 
Home Have 

ELECTRICITY? 
It Could Have by 

Installinjf a

FAIRBANKS-M ORSE
AC (JENERATING SET  

Manual, Remote, or Full Automatic Starting!

350 to 35,000 watts, these sets can be used with 
butane, natural gas or gasoline

Alternating current generating sets may be installed and 
the same appliances, wiring, fixtures, etc., may be u s^  
that are u.sed on highline service. A plant as large or 
as small as required for your immediate needs may be 
selected.

The (,'onvenience of F^lectricity is A'ours 

For the Asking. See Us Today!

Brown Pipe & Supply
See Your Plumber For Our 

Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies

Pipe and Oil Field Supplies

701 S. First — Artesia, N. M. — Phone 522

Millioiu of my yeunx lurcrv zud 
orphews are rrlurninx to ccbool to ! 
learn from their teacher, school- 
m atea and hooka a way of life. Re- 
■Idea gram m ar, history, arithm etic, | 
home econom ics and a variety nf ! 
other cooraes, they will com e face ' 
to fare  with aportsmanship. honesty, ' 
self-reliance and the habit of thrHt. 
F acta  cram m ed into the heads of 
Willie and Jan e will com e In handy, 
but thrift la something which will he 
vital to their well-being every day 
ol their Urea. Of course the habit 
of thrift m ay be acquired in many 
ways, bat a  sore way 1a the partiri- 
paUon of my yonng nierea and orph- 
ewra In the United Statea Treas- . 
nry D epartm ent’a School Savings 
Frograna. {/. 5 . Trttnry

New Mexico’s Own 
Distinctive Cards

WESTERN
Christmas 

(rrpvtinff Cfirds 
•

The Christmas Card that is 
increasingly in demand. 
Make your selection early 
while stocks are still com
plete.

Gay Western Cards, packed 
in assortments or straight 
designs, that can be im
printed with your name.

THE ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

Chriatiaag Card 
Beadqaariers

l|

T I M E -  
To Think Aliout 

Your
HEATING

EQUIPMENT

We Have Several 
Types and Styles of 

H E A T E R S

Gas or Butane

ii
Ix)ok Over Our Stock 

of
HEATERS TODAY 
We Also Have the 

COLEMAN 
FLOOR FURNACE 

Wood Stoves and Stove Pipe

L  P. EVANS STORE
HARDW ARE-SPORTING GOODS 

118 W. Main Phone ISO

m m m___ _____
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EVERYBODY SUPPORTS
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B E A T  THE
JAL PANTHERS

Friday, September
Came Starts at 7:30 p. m.

This Page Sponsored By These Artesia Bulldog Supporters:

o c k

CE

McQay Furniture Store 

L  P» Evans Store 

Simons Food Store
507 S. Sixth St.

Palace Drug Store

Carper Drilling Co.

The Patio
O. J . Carson

Central Valley Electric Coop,
Inc.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Woodie’s Tasty Pics
Wood & Underwood Pie Co.

DeMars Studio
704 S. Roselawn

Pete L  Loving Agency 

Mid-West Stores

Jim L. Ferguson

Russell Auto Supply Co.

Industrial Machine Supply & 
Motor Works

Union Supply Co.

Artesia Auto Co.

< !
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Allen, who left Artetia in 1014 
and has not been back since, was 
greatly imprvaaed by the growth 
and modernness of his former 
home, where the streets were dirt 
and there were few sidewalks 
when he left.

He found a few oH acquaint
ances, but not many. When he 
ailed at The Advocate office, he 

said he had run into C. E. Mann 
and Re* Wheatley, both of whom 
he knew years ago.

■ ■'1

A T R SIA  AOVOCAI*. A S T M A . NSW S m O O

! When Allen started to work for 
I The Advocate in 1907, the news- 
I paper was owned by the founder, 
i Gayle Talbot. He worked on the 
I newspaper about seven years.
I He had with him when here 
{Tuesday two pictures taken in the 
old Advocate plant in what is now 

' the back of the First National 
' Bank. They were taken in 1908 
and 1912 and were a far cry from 
the modern shop of today.

1

\k

i

I ■' '■

I

1

sc:h o o l  l u n c h e s  t a s t e  b e t t e r

Made From . . .

MRS .  R O S S ’ B R E A D
. . .  .At Your Grocer

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO.
501 W. Main—Main Street Entrance

CHOICE
( m w o f e  o j t w I f U j A  W m L

\A^o«ld you qo to  Europe, Jop on  o r K orea?
Or would you May near home? \ny man who has 
had prior »er\ k t  in the Arm«*d Forre* may elcit to 

do any of these things if he enliMs in the \rmy now lor .3 years 
or more. He can rhoose to be aneignrd dirrrtly to duty in 
Europe or with one of five famniu Infantry divisions in the 
Far Elast. Or he may ch«>osr to be stationed near home for 
the first full year of his m l iMinrnt ( where there are vacancies 1. 
Mm with or without prior service m ay choose one of the 
famous ruiiihat divisiuiis in Japan nr Kon .i

^A^ould you se le c t a  c a r e e r  in av iation?
This you ran d<i, and be guaran tee t) the training 
you choose tM’fore you enlUt' Only require
ments beyond regular physical and mental ex

aminations are th.vt you be-a high school graduate, or that 
you are in the Air Force and ran qualify. It's today's great 
opportunity to write your own Inkct in the Mr Force.

\N ov\d you w ant to  learn to  fly? If you are
single, 20 to 20* 2 . and have had two or more years 
of college education or the e<(uivalent, you r.m 

become an Aviation Cadet with the U. >. Air Force. Nowhere 
else can you get better training, for nowhere else is aviation 
advancing as faM or as far as in our own .Air Force.

\A^ould you qo to  o loodership school?
you have qualities of leadership, would you 

■want to develop them to their fullest? C S. Army 
Leadership Schools are now seleiting lilveiy 

candidates from scrvirreien to take these valuable courses.

Tl'.e Army and Air Force are doing everything 
possible today to help each individual develop along the lines 
that he picks for himself. Army and Air Force training is 
thorough and take-home pay is better than most civilian jobs. 
Opportunities for advani.**
ment are wide open to 
every man in uniform. 
Make your choice today at 
your U. S. .Army and Air 
Force Recruiting Station.

CAtf€tm% MfITN A f u r u m t

U. S. A r m y  and 
U . S. A i r  Force

108 S. Fourth Sts, .\rtesia

S('lun»l i 'hoice
For Graduates 
Given li\ Artny

Announcement of a War De
partment prvigram now effective 
to give high school graduates the 
opportunity to attend specific 
.Army schools, other than Army 
Air Forces, was made this week 
by H Sgt. Preston Triplett of the 
Artesia United Slates Army and 
Air Forces Recruiting Station at 
106 South Fourth Street.

In general, the program will al
low high school graduates to ap
ply for and be authorized to at
tend specific Army schools at the 
completion of basic or refresher 
trainmg Applications will be 
monitored by the Recruiting 
Service and forwarded to the ap
propriate traming diviaion, where 
aaaignments will be made for the 
various schools.

Besides being a high ichool 
graduate, an applicant must ob- 
lam a recommendation from a 
reputable citizen attesting to 

' his reputation and character, 
enlut in the Regular Army for not 
less than a three-year period, and 
must otherwise be eligible and 
qualified for enlistment under 
current regulations.

A variety of courses will be of
fered under this program, said 
Sergeant Triplett, under the in
terest fields of mechanics, con
struction, crafts, electricity and 
radio, scientific, medical, clerical 
computation, machine shop, and 
military science and tactics. In
struction will be from eight to 31 
weeks depending on the course.

Further infonnstion snd sppli- 
cation blanks may be obtained by 
interested young men at the R^ 
cniiting Station.

weapons. Indian relics, coin col
lections, carved and inlaid wood
work, metal work, hand tooled 
leather work, and other hobby 
collections arc of interest.

Natural gas now is a more im
portant source of heat than man
ufactured gas.

( ‘ IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO. I

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF FLORA E. MAPPS, 
DECEASED.

No. 1353
NOTICE OF IIE.VRI.NG O.N FIN 

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO TO: Howard E. Mapps, Ralph! 
E. Mapps, Harriet E. Rankin, 
Dwight E. Mapps, all unknown 
heirs of Flora E. Mapps, dc-| 
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claimmg any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the es
tate of said decedent GREEIT- 
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Hovard £. Mapps. ancillary 
administrator herein, has filed bis 
Final Account and Report in this

ators and their post office sd 
dresses are:

C. E. Mann. Artesia, New Mex
ico.

N. M Stewart, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

J .  M Eglin, Artesia, New Mex
ico.

3. The objects snd purposes of 
the said corporation are: To con
duct a general retail drug and 
mercantile business. To construct, 
purchase, lease, own, operate, 
maintain and dispose of real and 
personal property that may be 
necessary, appropriate or proper 
for the carrying on of the special 
powers, and aa more fully set 
forth in the Articles of Incorpor
ation.

4. The Principal place of bui- 
iness of the corporation is Ar
tesia, New Mexico and the name

of the statutory agent von 
in charge thereof upon 
cesses against the con 
may be served is C. E. 
tesia. New Mexico.

5. Filed in the office a 
SUte Corporation Commjt! 
September IS, 1047. No 
Cor. Rec’d. Vol 6, Pag* 821 
A. M

STATE CORPORATlfn 
COMMISSION OF 
NEW MEXICO,
By Don R. Casadot, 

Acting uia.n. 
Certified copy of r,rui,cj, 

Incorporation has been rei 
in the office of County cii 
Eddy County, Sept. 19,
4:15 P. M. Book Five, Pi»| 

Mrs. R. A. Wilc»| 
By Vera Lroct '

Dr i nk I t  f or  HealtI

I cause and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State o f .

W  H I T E  H O U S E  F O O  D—Willlaiu 11. Kobbln, Spanlih- 
Anrriraa War veirran from N'Urs, Ohie, enjoys a plate of lefrcsh- 
■senls on the While Uoose lawn aa President and Mrs. Trumai> 

give S party for war veterans.

cell, he led in an open discussion, 
in which he answered questions 
permitted.

Among those present were 
groups of students snd represent
atives of nearly every organiza
tion in the community.

Prior to the open meeting, 
members of * the society and 
guests bad a dinner on the Roof 
Garden of the Artesia Hotel. W. 
E. Scott, president of the society, 
presided at both seuiona.

llohhy Shotc At 
State Fair Will 
Create Interest

Henderson Sells, 
As Mann Drug 
Is Incorporated

Interest in the annual bobby: 
show at the New Mexico State 
Fair and the growing volume of 
exhibits being entered has made 
necessary the allotment of an ad
ditional room for the division in 
the administration building. Leon 
H. Harms, fair manager, has an
nounced.

Ilikini Tests Are
Movie And Talk
Subject At Meet

Interesting sound color motion 
pictures of the atomic bomb testa 
at Bikini Atoll and a discussion! 
of the tests by Maj. J .  A. Marcell: 
of Roswell, who was an intelli-1 
gence officer at Bikini, were en
joyed Tuesday, Sept. 16, by about 
100 persons at an open meeting 
of the Artesia Technical Society 
at the Veterans Memorial Build
ing.

The pictures showed both the 
first test, in which the A-bomb 
was dropped from a plane, and 
the second, which was detonated 
beneath the surface of the ocean, 
from several angles.

After the showing of the pic
tures and the talk by Major Mar-

1,Iicle Sam Savs

Fred Henderson has sold his 
mterests in the Mann Drug Com
pany, and C. E. Mann, senior part
ner, has incorporated the busi
ness with two newcomers to Ar
tesia. who will be active in the 
operation of the drug store.

They are Melvin Eglin. former
ly an El Paso drug salesman, and 
Norman Stewart, who came from 
Graham, Tex., and who formerly 
was a druggist in Roswell.

Letters of incorporation have 
been filed with the State Corpor
ation Commission of Santa Fe 
naming Mann, Eglin, and Stewart 
as the incurporatora, as of Sept. 1.

Mann has been in the drug bus
iness in .Artesia. since 1907. How
ever, there was a period of about 
14 years when he was not actively 
engaged in the business. During 
that period he first was vice pres
ident of the Citizens State Bank 
here, and then when that bank 
was consolidated with The First 
National Bank he became vice 
president of the latter.

Henderson has been connected 
with the Mann Drug Company 
about 20 years and became a 
partner of Mann in January, 1942.

Since that time Mrs. Henderson 
also has been connected with the 
business in the capacity of book
keeper.

Henderson said he has no plans 
for the immediate future.

E  J. Boffin, manager of the 
■bow, promises the fair’s largest 
and most interesting collection of 
bobby displays.

The stamp collection. Boffin 
said, will include rare items of 
historical interest from a number 
of outstanding collections owned 
in Albuquerque and throughout 
New Mexico. This section of the 
show is sponsored by the Albu
querque Philatelic Society. It in
cludes many frames of early U.S. 
and foreign stamps, first-day cov
ers, and covers and stamps issued 
to commemorate historical and 
events.

The glassware display. Boffin 
said, now includes many fine and 
valuable pieces of antique china 
and glassware, some more than a 
century in age.

One of the most Interesting ex
hibits, according to Boffin, will be 
a display of model railroad trains 
and equipment, sponsored by the 
Albuquerque R a i l r o a d  Club, 
showing miniature locomotives, 
passenger and freight cars, com
plete trains, stations, and bridges, 
complete with signal equipment. 
Another department will show 
model airplanes, military trucks, 
tanks and jeeps, ships, and race 
cars. The division is sponsored 
by the Duke City Modelers Club. 
Gas-model airplanes that have 
won local contests will be shown 
and speed contests for model air
planes will be held on the 
grounds during the fair.

Boffin points to the collection 
of rare old firearms and pioneer

New Mexico, the 10th day of No
vember, 1947, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M., in the Court room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, is the day, time, and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. At the samelime 
and place, said Court will deter- 
mme the heirship of said deced
ent, the ownership of her estate, 
the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto or tberem, and 
the persons entitled to dutribu- 
tion thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
ancillary administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 20th day 
of September, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(SEAL)
3»-4t-42

t>RlNKlNG

GIVE IT TO THE BABY 

On Sale at

N E L S O N . P O U N D !
F O O D  S T O R E  

601 W. Main Phone!

NO'nCE OF PUBLICATIO.N

Pursuant to Section 54-1003,, 
New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
Codification of 1941, notice is 
hereby given of the filing in the 
State Corporation Commission of 
New Mexico of a Certificate of 
Incorporation of M.ANN DRUG 
COMPANY.

1. The amount of authorized 
capital stock is; $50,000.00.

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence buai- ■ 
ness is: $50,000.00.

2. The names of the incorpor-,

New and Used

H E A T E R S
Gas or Oil

Gel Them BEFORE Cold ^ealhe

New and Used Gas Ranges
A ('hoice of Several Makes and Sizes

IxK)k Over Our Stock Before You Buy

EASY PAYMENTS — E ASY PARKINfi

KEY FURNITITIE COMPAQ

month. What farm er — even the 
wheal men and women of K ansas ' 

■ and the Dakota* who at thia mo- ' 
m rnt are  reaping the greatest har
vest in history—weald not prlie a  

I harvest every month. The harvest- 
I a-menth plan ha* popular name—
I the Rend-a-.Montb Plan. Begin to- . 
! day towing Hnanrial ared*. For  
I every I18.7S yon plant daring a | 
: month In the form of a Cnlled .

State* Savings Bond S25 will sproat
14 year* later.

.1

fiP E E D V ' 6 U Y (S U b > & t‘ C 0 .

U»9C.N«UJê rr5 
iiOMtTLy L«tE Tb€
cm  I 0 ^ 0 10

WHAT A

QArrff lurv iM >

1 f̂ weuT, ALL I 60T 10 SAV. MA AM - ’’J  ]
-------- --------- ----- "rS ><00 F6EL, / * 1

TWAMkrt 'toX Î ONDeO WMAT soot i I I FiEL riNE 
OF A  XAL£ t h a t  old  ONT '

COUtO TELL

AMD ITS IT'̂  
e B But AD€?? y

G U Y
CUEVROLETCO.

a*io TMC« txcfu.CMT. TOO trorrc sitMca Twcvvc MAiMratMto ovco 
- ----- '  tSAWY V t A M

*  Guy Chevrolet co
C H E V R O L E T  B U I C K  ••• O L O S M O B IL E

B

B O W M A N
» LUMBER CO, Inc.

L. C. GARRETT, Dist. Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
310 W. Texas Phone 123

West Coast

L U M B E R

2x4’s, 2x6's, No. 3, Thousand Feet
2x4’s, Nos 2 and 1, Thousand Feet ____
2x4'a, 2x6's, 2x8’s, 2xl2’s, No. 1, Thousand Feet 
2x4’s, 22 Feet, Select, Thousand Feet 
1x8 Shiplap No. 3, Thousand Feet

M O U N T A I N  L U M B E R  
lx4’s, lx6’s, lx l2 ’g, Thousand Feet

$ $5.00 
.. 90.00 

105.00 
. .  110.00 

$5.00

80.00

A M M U N I T I O N

12-Gauge Shotgun Shells, Super X, Box 
16-Gauge Shotgun Shells, Super X, Box 
410-Gauge Shotgun Shells, Super X, Box 
.22 Shorts, Super X, Box

All Sizes Big-Game Rifle Shells

2.15
2.10
1,35
JU

Sleeping Bags, Wool, With Zipper
Cowboy Bed Sheets, 7x17 .................
Good Blackjack Lariat Rope, Lb.

25.00
13.00

.75

Windows, Window Units, Cement, Lime, Plaater, Wallpaper, 
Barb Wire, Poultry Netting, Stucco Mcali, OU,

'  TurpenUno, Plumbing Flxttirea
A S K  A B O U T  OUR E A S T  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  

ON ADDITIONAL BUILOING8 AND RSPAIBB 
No Down Payment— Up to BO Moathe to Pay

<dm

B A R G A I N  D A Y S
In Men’s and Boys’

Mackinaws
- And

Leather Jackets

Boys’ Mackinaws Boys’
Ages to 16

Formerly 6.95 to 16.75

N ow
4.95 to 10.90

Sizes 6 to 18

BOYS’ LEATHER JACKETS N ow
Sizes 10 to 14

Only 4.95 2.95 to 12.50

Men’s Sheep Lined Coats
With Fur Collars 

Formerly 21.50

N ow  15.90
Men’s Leather Jackets

Formerly 24.50 to 32.50

Now 18.90 to
Peoples Mercantile Co.

“Where Priiie and Quality Meet” 
Phone 73

[)LU

en

“Your Key to Better Furniture Buys" 

412 Texas Phone 241-JI

Sport Coats and Jacket

pin

il

ct m

png I
lU'l.l,

124.
del

Ktz.,
Mo,

dei

8K


